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TI\TTRODUCTTON

The same year whi.ch sar,¡ brave men die at Seven

Oaks. in one of the blood.iest j:acídenis of the fur war¡

marked the birth of the man who uas to become the first
Iorcl Bishop of the nel¡ Chr:rch of England Díocese of

Rupertr s Land some ihj.rty-fíve years latero

Dro David Arrderson was born on February l0th,

1814 at Hans Place, London, England. Eclueated. at

Edlnbirrgh å.caderoy, Scotlandr_.a¡ad Exeter College, Oxford,

he r^ras ordained doacon in 1-:837 ín the s'bronghold of

Evangeli-calism at Claphan, Surrey, England. A year

la'ber the same Bishop, Joh:r Bird Sumner of the Ðíocese

of thester, ordained hjro as priest in Durham Cathedral.

Throughout hj-s various appoinünents, fuom 1837 lo ]-:8/9,

a close personal fríend.ship grelr up between the brilliarrt
yoìrng curate and his first Díocesan. Bishop Surnner be-

cane Pri:¡ate ín 18{8 and when he i*as asked, to select a

BÍshop for the ner¡ Diocese of Rupertl-s tand., which uas

about i:o be created., it r,ras not sirrprisíng tha.t he

should. thÍnk of his young EvangelícaL fríendo



CHAPTER 1

BFTTISH MTSSIONSSY E\]'IERPÊTSE DURTNG THE FTRST TÍATF OF

lfhen David. Anderson was consecrated jn 0anterbur¡r Cathedral as

the fårst Lord Bishop of Rupertf s Land on the Ðtb of l4ay 18/¡Ç, the

sermon preached by the Rev. Henry venn plaeed the event ín íts trtre

perspective as one more evidence of the greatest surge of Protestant

trrissionary activity t^fuich the world had yet i.¡Ítnessed. The expansion

of Evangelical zeal had been progressing steadily throughout the first ha-lf

of the nineteenth'century. For example during the fifteen years fron 1835

to l-850 no less tlran nineteen overseas bishoprÍcrs of the church of England

were erected.. Thls figr:re contrasted strikirrUi, *tn the three overseas

bishopries created dr:ring the fírst twenty-five years of the century, or

the two t¿hich existeil vhen tt¡e centurSr began. In 1849 the fi¡ll tÍde of BrÍ-

tish Protestant nissionary actívity was flor.ringo In 1800 the v¡or1d still
stoocl upon the threshold not only of a great period of colonial and. in-

dustrial developnent, but also of a great period of Protestar¡t nissionary

activity and expansion.

By contrast durJ-:rg the French regirne Ronan tatholic rnissj.ons had.

been conducted vûiorously in i{er,r !þar¡se by the nisslonary orders such as

FrancÍscar¡sr Jesults a¡d. Recolletso The Jesuits in particular, carrled

on theír work r^rith exbraord,j:rary zea! dr:ríng the seventeenth and eighteenth

centuries. Thej.r a:ud-ety for ner¡ fields carried thern into the forenost

rank of explorers on this continent. One of their nunber¡ Father CharLes-

Måchel l4esaiger accompanied La Verendrye when he penetrated to the Red River

TiM NTNEIffiI{TH CENÎ1TRY



Valley. Their medíaeva1 kreritage whfeh regarded the Bo¡!¡an Cathollc

Chr¡rch as a ll'supra-nationalrr bodJ¡ had never experienced. any d:ifficulty rctth

respect to the appoirrtnent of raíssionary bishops and the necessary d.elega-

tion of authority l¡h-leh nust accompan¡r such appointnents. ConsequentJ¡r

when New France fell jnto Britísh hands ín ].]763 it dùd so roÍth conplete

Roman Catholic Ecclesiastical nachÍnery including a bisbop at Quebec.

'i' The Chr¡rch of England at thi¡_. !ùrc r¡as both by law a ncl disposition

a nationaJ- chr¡rch. The idea of autonomous churches withín the episcopal

co¡ouunion of the Ohr:rch of England had no more place ln the rellgiou,s

thor:ght of the BrÍtísh people than had the iclea of autonomous natíons

rxitld-n a Brítish Comonwealth jrl their political thought. Yet such r¿ere

the political ideas which governed thoirght on religíous e¡q)ansÍon in the

eighteenth century, Midsionary z eai- was so non-exlstent that even the

colonies of the transpla"nted Brítishers had great difficulty in obtaÈning

the ninistrations of their church. It r^ras d.ífficu-lt to obtain clergy for

oolonial parishes a-r¡d even where tbere vere clergy, the situatÍon was

unsatisfactory because of tbe lack of episcopil supervÍsion.

By the nineteenth century all parisÏ,res outside of the BrítÍsh

Isles were general1y accepted. as being under tbe care and jurisdicütårn

of the Bishop of tondon. The origin of this authoríty Ís cloa}ed. Ín

obscurity and seems to have rested on preced.ent rather than d.ecree,

$ross attributes the origín of the traditlon to nthe Stuart policy in-

stígated by tamif seekíng to extend the Church of Êrgland establÍsh-

ments to every part of the lcrovn: r,¡orld ruhere the English Goverr:ment had
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I
a foothold.tt'u WhÍIe he uas Bishop of Londonr Îeæ.d becæne aware of seríous

¿:d""?L.1,*"._19_.9.9 the part of Englishmen llving abroad, fron the doctri¡e a¡rd

use of the Church of England at homeo Hi-s representatíons on the subject

to the Prirry Cor¡ncll rosulted ín an Order-Ln-Oor¡ncil dated the lst of

October 1633¡ r"¡hich ptraced the coronercial and. mi.litary corunrnities of frrglish-

nen in Fra¡rce and the Netherlands r:nder the jurisdj.ctíon of the Bishop of

Lond.on as their Dlocesano It was a logical arrangement for in Lond,on he r,rould

be in eontact uith th.e headquarters of the government and the various com-

mercial companies who maintained. these foreign establishments. Fíve years

Lqtet ta.ud, who r¡as nors Archbishop of Canterbr:ry, arranged rrto send a

bíshop to New England; bu¡u, owing to the outbreak of trouble Ín Scotland.,

he was forced to aba¡rdon tbe desígn. rr2

After the Restoratj.on the precedent of extra diocesan authority

for the Bishop of London seems to have been accepted over a nlioh broader

area than originally designated in the order of 1633. ttBut a precedent

had been establishedrand, although i.:rcomplete, Ít was probably the basis

of the trad.itíon which came to connect the narae of the Bislgp of tondon

with ihe diocesan control of 'r,he Englísh eolonies in all parts of the

r+orId, in.Araeríca as elsewhere."3 As the authority exercised by the

Bishop of London exLended over such a vast area it was not surprising

that nembers of the Ghr:rch of England living in 'i;he Thirteen Colonies

2
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should consider themselves sonewhat neglected. by their DÍocesan.

They cast envi-ous gla^nces toward.s the north rqhere their Romar¡ Catholic

neighbors r¡ere able to nake real progress by reason of their havlng a

bishop at Quebec.

From the Anglican point of view, r'The princípal reason for
delay was the fear of many colonists that such an establishraent worrld

bring r:ndesirable political effects Ín its traÍn. Even some American

chr:rchmen, particrrlarly those in virginÍa, were not ín favor¡r of the

project, wlr-ile Protestant d.issent was hotly opposed. ¡o 1tr.rrl+

Though by the conquest of New France, the inclusÍon of the

colonia,l Roman Catholic bishoprÍb of Quebec prori{ed. a strong argument

in favor:r of a si¡nilar establishment for the anglicans, ín .åmerica it
r^ras not r.¡ntil after the separati-on of the Thirteen coloni-es that a

bishop was finally consecrated for.Ameríca. The 4,rchbishop of Canter-

bury and George 111 i¿ere if,r, favoi:r of su.ch an appointment, but a¡cid.st

changing ministries nothíng was actrleved.. It r,¡as not r¡ntil British
recognition of.anerican independence by the treaty of september 3rd.,

f783 thar' all cause for hesitation and delay was fine]]y removed. in
England. Even then, 1t was over a year Iater, Novernber l/¡th, ll7gÀr,

before samuel seabr:rts was eonsecrated by non-juring scottlsh bishops

i-n Aberdeenr as BÍ-shop of connectj-cut. Three years later ilsamuel

Provoost and T,trilliam ïfhite were consecrated in Lambeth chapel,
i

February /+, 1787, as Bishops of Ner¡ York and Penn$jþ¡¡rrania respectÍvely.

l*.
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Thus the in'passe ari3ing from coLonial dependency upon the bíshopric
;-

of London, râà from other causes, was overcome. tt5 l,f:ithín the year,

the filst colonj-al bishoprlc was establishÈd and on August J:2, J787,

the Reverend charles rnglís rias consecratecl ín Lambeth chapel as

Bishop of Nova Scotia. The unr^rieldy size of Bishop Ingrisr diocese

soon became apparent and in response to h-is pleas, on üre 28th of

Jwrc 1793, the portíon of hís diocese trmoi,n: as Quebec was erected

into a separate see and Jacob t:'{ountain was dèsignated as its first
bishop.

, Apart {'rom the political danger of the near presence of reg-

ularIy consecrated Anglican bishops in the United States of America,

the main reason f-or the appointuTent of the fírst coloníaI bishop

seens to have been not míssionary but expedi-ency. I,.I?rite society

had reached such a stage of civilízed. develpment in the new r¡orld

as to warrant the necessity of a bíshop. This see¡os to have con-

tínued to be, at least partly, the basis for su.bsequent appointments.

At the insistence of the socíeties and some of the coloniat bishops

such as the second Bishop Î'fountain of Quebec, more pr:rely MissÍ-onar¡r

bishops cane to be appointed.

The colonial Bishoprics Fund was the chief instrr:¡sent in
this expa nsion of the conception of the role of the episcopate.

ïts origín in 1841 was due mainly to the uiro"tu of Bishop Blonfield

of f,ondon. trÏIe might well do so, as he had received. lately a letter
from the far síde of British North America complaining of the 11ttle

attention r.¡irich his Lord.ship paid to t this part of his dioce.,o I ci

Ë
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Everybhing not included. in the few erclsting Colonial dloceses was

part of the diocese of ï,ond.on. 116

lßanwhiLe nrissionary enterprise in the Chr:rch of England was

d.evelopingrbut largely from sources other than episeopal initiatíve.

The ¡uiddLe years of the 18th eentr:rry witnessed the phenofoènal rise

and spread of tbe ldesleyan revival and it ruas out- of Method.isn

tbat the Evangelieals of the Chr¡rch of Engôand were born. Their

philanthropic zea3- lead then ínto the stnrggle for tþ abolitlon of

slavery" By the ti¡e of lfesleyr s death i-n l,WJ.., Ïfilberforce already

r¡as r,¡el-l identified with the anti-slavery campaign. Fbom concern

for the slave and his freed.om, interest moved onward to concern for

the spírítr:e-l weLfare of the slave 1n Ìr-is native Iand. r¡ 0n April

!?Lh, 1799 t there was forind.ed in the Gastle and Falcon ÏIotel¡

Aldersgate Street, the Society for Missions to ^A.frica and the East,

afterwards lmor¡n as the thurch Þlissionary Soeíety. tt? This socíety

was the instrr:ment through r¡bich rttkre Evangelicals taught the

Chirrch of England to be missionary.rt8

AlthoWh the original field for ndssionary actirrity

considered to be Afrj-ca the interests of the Evangelicals soonl:ex-

tended to other arease They coveted ihe preserves of the East

I4dia Company as a fi-eId of operations but failed in tÌreir ínitial

ai:tenpts to overcome the Conpanyr s opposition to m:issionaries.

Nothing dar.rnted, they contrived. to have Evangelicå.Is appointed to

6.
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the Companyt s chaplalncies. The chaplaj-ns so appointed discharged

their offieial duties faithfull¡rrbut they also exploited tireír posS-tion

to engage in nissionary actívity among the natives of the cor:ntry.

1¡Ihen the Gompanyt s charter carae up for renewal in 1S12 the Evangel-

icals succeeded in havS-ng it amended so as to provide faciLitíes for

rnissionaries. By 181/+ the Bishopric of Calcutta was founded and the

IndÍa mission was fafu"Iy lai¡ncbed. The Baptists were at work in
o

India also ar¡d the name and work of Ì.1í11ia¡¡ Carey' will be honor¡red

always, by Protestants, as marking the beginníng of the modertr era

of Protestant nissi-ons.

From India the work spread until by the half-way uark in the

century the rnÍssíons of the Church Missionary Society circled the

globe. ilThey had revived the rússj-onary spirit in the Church and

persuaded some bishops to risk r¡hat seemed a darång innova.tion and.

ordain priests not to officiate in their d.iocese, but to preach

the tford. of God in every part of the globe. rr10

The Church l4issionary Socíety was not alone in British Miss-

ionary enterprise during the first half of 'the 19th Century. lrles-

leyan missions began as early as !76Ç, though it r.ras not untíI

1817 that the Wesleyan Missíonary Society was founded. The Baptist

Måssionary Society had its beginning ín 1792 while 1795 saw the

forxrd.ation of the London Missionary Society. In consídering the

difficulty experienced by the Scottish sett1ers at F,ed River ín

'l .

o
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obtaÍ.:ning the services of a clerg¡nnan, it is interesting to note that

a Scottj.sh I'{issionary Socíety was actually founded. in lfr5"

fn addition to these specifically ruissÍonary socíetiesrthe

Society for the Propagation of t*re Gospel (founded. 1701) and the

Society for the Promotion of Christian Knouledge (founded in 1698)

had long been actíve in colonial areasralttrough by their charters

they were limìted to work among white peopl9. Tlnd.er the sti-mrlus

of the new nissíonary zeal these older societíes showed ner¿ IÍfe

a¡rd in cortrpanðr wlth the Belígious Tract SocletÍ Q799), and the

British and Foreígn Bible Socíety (1804)rthey díd great service in

supplylng the missionaries with religíous literature and trar¡slations

of the scrlptures. It is ínteresting to note that one of the nost

expensíve.difficultíes encountered, by the Baptists i¡r India was

their need of supplying their own specia^l translations of the

scríptures. 
; .i

trlt ís certain"....othat the comnrencenent of the $lgthÌ

centnry witnessed. such an outburst of Missionary z eai- as t{as r¡nlnror,¡n

beforeo qrrickening into new energ:y ihe feu Institutions alreadl es-

tablished.¡ and initiating many more r.¡hose grolrth and expansion have

far outstripped the most sangu!-ne a-ntíeipations of their four¡derso

Ín 1799 the whole amou¡rt of EnglÍsh contributíons for Foreígn Missions

did no'r, exceed ËlOrOOO so great l¡as then the general apatby on the

subject. Noid (18?3) ttre anrrual receipts in the ilnÍted Ki.ngdom for

the sane object do not fa-lI short of S900e009orr[

1
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rrThe organizing of the raissionary r¡ork of the Churoh of Englancl

dr:ring the whole of the neÍneteenth century was performed by the tuo

great missionary socleties, the Society for the Propagation of the

Gospel 5.n Foreign Parta and the 0hurch Missionary Socíety¡ arid other

smaller associations. For this reason no record of overseas episcopal

appointments can d,escribe the uhole nissÍonar¡r work of t'tre Chr:rch.

Tbe labor¡rs of the C.M.S. ín partier:lar are inperfectly represented

by a catalogue of sees found.ed and bishops consecratud.,,l2

ÐurÍng its early days the Ghurch MÍssionary SocÍ-ety not only

had difficr:lty in findíng men to send as roissionari-es but also had

even greater dÍfficulty in getting then ordained. The supp3.y and

training of candidqtes soon resolved itself and. resr:lted in the

forrrrdÍng of the Church Mj.ssiona.ry Gollege at Islington jn 1825. The

difflcrilty a.bout ordj.nation was tenporarÍJ.y solved when Bishop Ryder

and Bishop Bathurst joined the Society. They agreed to ordaln men

at 'r,he Co¡nuitteef s request¡ rraccepti-trg as a title the Gomtitteers

agreement to enploy ihen.,,l3 The Archbishop of York oecasionally

ordained. ur¡der sínÍLar *tr"og"*"nts, but strictly speaking neither

he nor arry other bishop had any lega-l sanction for doÍ-:og so" Finally

on the Znd of JuJ-y 1819 *ì ¡,"t (5gl.3.c.60)was passed ttto permÍt

the Archibshops of Canterbury and York, and the Bishop of Iondon,

for the ti¡re being, to adurit Persons i:rto Holy Orders specially fo:r

the Öolonies.tr Such an arrangement eonsiderably eased the problen

of suppl¡ning men for the Societyrs missions.

o

]-.2.
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The Church lilissionary SocÍety began its actual ¡nission work ln

18Ol+ r,Éth the sending of trvo rüssíorurrÍes to Trlest Africa. Ten years

later the Soeiet,y began operations in South Indlan and Ncr Zealando

The following year the Society was at work in Nortr lndÍa and the Med-

iterraneen, Ceylon, Western Indiarand North Tfêst Arcricar that ís the

Hudsonts Bay Conpanyts temitory of Rupertrs Land, werc suceessively

occupied Ín 1818, 1B2O and 1822. Ífork began Ín the r¡Yèst Indl-es in 1826,

and in South {,friea ln 1837, at vtrich ti-ne nissi-onary zeaL felt the plnch

of fina¡rcial realíty. ItÎhe result, especially of the Tfest Indies trfiission,

was speed¡r finanei¿I embarrassnent; and this culnÍnated in a serious crisis

1n 18h1-2 -.r,Ih The necessary retrenchnent to avoid conplete nrin

involved abandonment of much of the nost reeent workr

By drastlc neasures the debt was soon paid and a sound financial

policy pJ.aced thc fìrturc uork on a firn footing. lfiany of the stations,

rvhích it was at first tlrought necessar5¡ to abandon, <iid not have to be

given up, and by IölJ+ the work was again e:cbended to new fields" Ira that

year the Society bçgqn work i¡ East Indi.a, Yonrba, and ChÍnao Various

attenpts had been nade previously to establish nissions in China but it was not

r¡nt1¡ the trea!,y whfch ended the Opiurn ïfar in 18b2, that the doors uere opened

to Christian missionard-es. Japan'ts doors remalncd closed even longer and

nore tÍghtly r¡nt{ Cgppodore Perryrs famous treaty of 1B5l¿ pried then open

to j¡rtercourse between Enrope and Japan. ft was not, r¡ntÍl IBó9 that the

Chur-ch Missíonary Soci-ety began operating Ín Japan. The restored financial

position also enabled the Church Missionary Society to confirm the n:lssionâly

10"
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' trlli'r'

nork alroady begun in North ltrIest Amerlca by aiding in the establish*

ment of the Bíshopric of Rupertrs Land 1n 18L9.

The new See conprised all of that portlon of tJre North American

Continent contained in the orlginal grant of Rupertts Land to the

Ilonorablc l{udsonrs Bay Conpanyo the t$rms of referenae in thc patent

as to tbe size of the new dioeese were quoted more or less directly

fr.on the original charter of the Hudsonts Ðay Conpa4y. The new diocesc

was defi-ned as comprising tralI the Lands and Territories upon the

Countries, Coast and Confir¡es of the Seas, Bays, Lakes, Rivers, Creeks

and Sounds j-n iffhatsoever Latitude they shall be that lie within the

entrance of the Straits conmonly called Hudsonrs Stnaits ühat were not

already actually possessed þ the subjeets of arry other Christian

prince or state. uL5

fbe origlnal grant of Rupertrs Land had si¡rce been lìmited

on its southern extrernity by the Convention of 1818 whleh established

the hgth para1le1 of latitude as the ínternational boundarlr fþon the

south-n'esü tip of the Lake of the Woods to the Rocþ Mountainso Er¡en

rith thls Urnltation, if the defln:ition of the dlocese was interpretcd

strictly it ls a vast, terrítory" But in point of fact 1t nas inter-

preted rather loosely, Indeed we shalL find Bishop Anderson apperently

thinklng of hls dLocese not only in terms of its geographlcal definitlon

but also in tenns of all those areas into rù¡ich the firr trade had pen-

etrated. Thls added to his diocese

11.
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practically the whole of what are no'bl traror,rn as the Yukon and ttre

North-l,lest TerrÍtories a¡rd pushed Íts bor¡ndaries to within the .Arctic

circle. Such an erbension of the diocese r,ras justlfied on the grorxrcls

of legi.tìmate responsíbílity to the servants of the fur eompan¡r which

maintained one Chr:rcir of Etrgland clergy:nan at Red River as its Chaplain

and rvbich also paiit al:nost ha-1f of the sa-lary of the new BishoPr aS

r¡e1l as giving allor¡ances to several oi;her clergy who acted as part

tine cbaplains ín other parts of the temitoryo

The Bishopls eyes also turned r+estr'¡ard to the shores of the

pacific r¡hither the fr¡r trad,e had reached during the turbulent years

of the fur trade wars. tlhen Bishop And.erson delivered his first

Episcopal charge in his own díocese in 1851 there was alreqd'y one

chr¡rch of England' clerg¡man located at vancouver' rn 185? the thr¡rch

Missionary Society sent out a neu rcissionary who began ilork arnong

the Inclians in the neighborhood of Fort Símpson on the Paclfíc Coast.

Bíshop Andersonrs uiceasy sense of responsíbility was finally relieved

when the ner¿ Diocese of coh¡obÍa was set up in f.859' ln his charge

of 1860 he said, ttÎhe uncertainty regardíng the extent of or¡r. juris-

diction has been removed, or.Ir bo¡rndary ís now marked. and deffnite

and the Bocþ Mor:ntains would ljruit or:r view in lookíng towards the

Pacifíc. tt16

Bupertl s Ï-end was divided geographica-1ly into three fairly

dístinet areas, each with its ornr characteristics r"fuich governed. the

lives of the ínhabita¡rts. Sínce the r¡hole area used to be larol¡n as

North-West ^America, A.S. l4orton has very aptly ca-lled this sub-division

],2.
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rrthe three North-Wes'bs. rl

The most famillar of these areas is the prairie Nort'h-tr{est

bor:nded by the Interrrational Bortrdaryr t'Ïre Rocþ Mountaj-ns¡ and the

forest belt which rar¡ i.n a north-west direction from the l¿ke of the

I{oods to t}re Rocþ Mountains. This triangle possesses a clinate

r.rhich varies but Iittle from the forest belt to the north of ít.

But hor¡ever slíght these differences in wind anct moisture may be

they are the reasons why it is an. area where trees do not grow nat-

rrrallyr while the grasses -uhriveo

As alread.y indícatedr the nerb North-![est is a broad. forest

belt trrunning north of the Laurentlans and frora ta}e Superior and.

the I¿ke of the trioods North-westward along the upper edge of the

va11ey of the Assirutboine to Mackenzie River and the Rockies. Its
grormd foraati-on ís nostly rocky¡rl? In cli-natê it is blessed. r.aith

less persistent r"rinds, and sliglrtly higher and nuch more evenly

distributed precipitationr all of t¿hich is conducíve to forest.

To the north the forest belt gradua-lly tapers off into

stu¡rted treesr leavång bare first the hilltopsr then ¿he hillsides

a¡rd finally the river ba:rks until the true Barren Groirnds are

reached.. This thínning out begins roughly on a ljne foJ-lowing

the watershed. of the Chr:rchitl and Mackenzie Ri-vers. ft is so

far northrand the rnrarm period. ls so shortrthat the ground. thal¡s

to too littIe depth to enable trees to grow. For a short period

it ís c.overed r,¡ith flo¡ersr grasses, and herbs, but for a much

longer period. it is a frozen waster blanketed with snor'r and iceo

1âL)t
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, The tÉree Nsrth-Tests, have quite aiLtinct cH¡nates. The

differences i.n precipitaion result in dístinct plant Ilfe vari-ations¡

t¡hich in turn support different t¡pes of anLnal lÍfe upon r¿hlch

depend the possibílities of hr.man existence. The Barren Grounds,

for instancer were vísited. in the sumer months by,migratory birds

a¡rd ani¡nals such as the geese a¡rd caríbou, but Ì¡úere practicarly

deserted. in r^rinter. Since these enirnøls and. birds provided nanrs

me4ns of subsistence he adapted his habits to those of the anirnals

a nd bird.s and rigrated i,¡:ith them.

ïn the Forest Belt the moose prqvid.ed þhe staple íten of

food, and by sonewhat more stationary habits resulted ín a rnore

statíonary hr:man poprrlation. Other anina].s r¿ere also hr:nibed for

food and pelts but in these northern regi.ons the means of subsis-

tence were all such as dictaied a highly ind.ivídualistie tSpe of

erÍstence. rt wgs only the oceasional caríbou hunt or the still
rarer Indian r,¡ar that brought tôgether any assembly larger than

the famÍly r:nit. Larger g?oups simply cor:ld not be supported. ou

such a precarious food supply.

The introductíon of the whíte manrrs guns and metal a>res

and knives rnade the Ind.iant s hunti-ng much easier but could not

increase the supply of garne. Though the ac-bual killing of game

beca¡ne easier the supply remained preearíous and the population

scattered.

Compared ¿o the uncertaín existence of the int¡abita¡rts of

the Barren Gror:nds and the Forest Bel¡, the Plain fndiens 1íved

l.4"



a life of eomparative ease. I{ere the spacious grass lands supported

large herds of buffalo and red deer r,¡hich provided a plentlfuL

supply of food. By contrast with the solitary famíly life of

their northern neíghbors the inhabita¡ts of the plaíns often forred.

themselves into large darrps, livÍng and hr:nting together over â coo-

siderable portion of the year. lribal organization with recognized

heads or chj.efs naturally arose. The chiefs acted as leaders pri-m-

aríIy in matters of peace such as the br:ffalo hunt, although tribal
wars were a frequent occurrence of the plains. The comíng of the

white ma^n r^rith his weapons made little difference to the hunt, for

the Indian soon d.iscovered that the nolse of the r,¡eapons starnpeded.

the buffalo. As a resrrlt buffalo were stalked and killed by arrows,

long after gurs were íntrod.uced.. But gu::s did rnalce rattrer fornidable

eneinies out of the larger bands of the Plain Indiar¡s and it was not

without reason 'bhat the settlers feared the bands of marauding Sioun.

The white znanrs weapons ín'the North-west, as in Eastern Ganada,

resu]-'r,ed in a red.istributi.on of the northerr: Tndian tribes. Those

tribes which first contacted the fur traders and from them ob.r,ained

glxrsr subjugated and drove out their neighbors someti¡ae di:rÍng the

eighteenth century in order to obtai:r possession of the rích beaver

hunting grounds. The crees ruere the origi-nal aggressors and. '¡ere
probably j:nitated. later by the chiper,ryans drivÍng the hapless Ð.êne18

tribes before Ì;hem,

On the exl,reme northern fringe of the continent from Labrad.ol

l5.
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i:o the Behring Straits uere found the Eskimos. Their m:nbers were

sma1l, probably about for.:r thousand, but again Ì;he sa.:ne factor of a

precarious food supply resulted ín thern being scattered over a very

wide area. Ðespite this dispersÍ-on their habits and language

varied but slightly and presented qi:r:ite a homogeneous pictrre by

compârison r,¡ith the ottrer aboríginal i¡rhabítants of this contínent.

The India.n popuLatíon of the ÐÍocese was variously estí:mated

g,t from sir.ty to eighty thousa¡d. This population was divíded. into
i. t-

two main fanrilies the Àlgonquins a¡rd the Dênês or Athapascanso In

general terms the Dênás compri.sing the Chipeu'yans, Nahanney, S1ave,

Hare, Dog Rib and Loucher.rx (Squint Eyes) Indians were to be found

north of the English or ClL¡rchill l¿iver, while to the south r¡ere

mostly the S.lgonquÍ.:rs to whích family belonged. the Crees, Sauìífeaøç,

Ojib<x+ays and Chippewajrs"

The díffieulties of naking contact and of n-lnisterÍ-:rg to

sucb a d.iverse and r,¡idely spread populaiion were narly. Tho difficulties

of cllnate and susté^nanee applied eqtrally to the native fndian ar¡d to

the míssionary¡itn th1 ba-lance probably in favor of the more exper-

ienced Indian. The non,adic existence led by all the tribes i-n Rupertfs

trand forced the missionaries either to confôr'n to such a habít or else

to attempt the task of ci.vilizing and converting the Indian to a more

sedentary foru of life. For the rnost part Protestant rrissionaries

chose the latter course a¡rd 'i;he taslcs of civilizing and. evangelíøing

the Indian r¿ent hand Ín hand. Thj.s r+as a necessary conbinatíon for

the task of civilizing the Tndians was so tedious a,nd d:iscourag5-ng

that it required. not only al.l the prudence and energy of which the

16.



director was capable but a-lso all ltre fai'r,h and. devotion whÍch kept

the missionary at his task. To add. to the difficr:ltíes no reliable

cereal crops had. as yet been d.eveloped in Rupertts Land, and. the

necessary fa:m Í:nplements r^¡ere both expensive and difficrrlt to

obtai:r. Even when the Ind.Íans t^tere u"lllíng to learn the arts and

crafts of cívilized liferthe age old heritage of an improvident life

had to be overcome before they could make real progress through the

proper use of those arts and. crafts. After almostt¡enty years ex-

perience at the task Rev. I^Iillian Cockran r,rrote, rrÎhe careless, ex-

travagant habit of the Indian race d.eprives them of the rnea^ns of

providing for winter, or for siciscess, or for the wants of an in-

creasing fan-1ly¡ or for oId age..o....Even when the Indian has em-

braced Christianity, and ad.opted the sarae course of life with the

civilízed. man, as far as his capacity enables him to d.o sor a

greater arnount of evil falls upon hf4þ, through his neglígencet

than happens to the White murr. "19

In addition to these dlffículties there was tbe problem of

language. Bishop Mountainrs slüuÐary gives some idea of the great

varíety of dialects and actually different languages spoken in

Rupertts Land. Pri-or to the work of Evans on i;he Cree syllabics

at t{orway Houserthe Indians of F.upertls tand. tuere--without any liter-

abure of theír owr. All other línguistic studîäs such as Ho!¡set'S

Cree Gra"mmar, seem to have attempted to wrj-te the lndiar¡ languages

17.
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r,¡ith the English atphabet. Apart from the Cree, all the other native

languages of the diocese ià r8zug appear to have still awaited re-

d.uction to ruriting. ülhen this task was accomplishedr books had to

be tra¡rslated and prÍnted. The Indians had then to be taught to read

and r,6ite their oror la.Egr.lage, and. also to value these accomplishments.

In hís PrÍmary Charge to h-ls diocese fn Ðecçnber l85L Bishop Anderson

said of the Indian that trl{e had to learn the value of a book.. '....
of arry book¡ and then he i.riJ.l come to look as he ought on ttre book

of God.. tr2o

Apart from the scattered enca¡rpments of fnd.ians the r¡hite and

half-breed population of Rupert¡s Land. r,¡as fotxtd here and there, in

and around the Colryany¡ s forts. The only comounity in t'he r,¡hole

area r,¡hj-ch could na^ke any pretense of bei-:rg a centre of civilizat'íon

l¡as the stragglíng Red. Ríver Settlenento In 1849 tnis Settlenent was

enjoying the greatest period of prosperity in its brief hístoryr but

it was still uirtually isolated fron the rest of the world. It still

depended alnost eni;irely for its contacts wíth the outside world. upon

the Ï/rontreal packet and th.e Hudsonl s Bay Company'l s ships to York FTt"

The origS-n of this Settláarent is too r"¡ell hror,m to require

d.etailed descríptíon hereo Lord Selkirkls conception of a colonizatíon

sche¡re in the Red River Valley coincided t¡i'.,h a scheme fcn the reorgan-

ization of the Hudson¡s Bay Cornpany to meet the growing ttrreat of the

North !trest Fr¡r tompany. A colony on the Red RLver became part of the

scheme of reorganization. Its purpose from the Conpany¡s point of

18.
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view r+as to provide a solrrce of cheap supplies within the country

and also at a future date to provS-de a su-pply of labor:r. The coJ.ony

Tüas first established in 1812 and lar:nched upon its storqy career.

Duríng its first eight years Ít was alnost extermj-nated by the fierce

hostility of the North trrlest Coropany. The {¡lti¡nate uníon of the rivaL

companies in 1821 not only brought peace fror¿ that qr.nrter but also

a great infh¡r of fr.¡r traders, ltho were now retired as uruÌecessary

to the profítabIe pursuít ofthe trade, and their families. Many of

these people r,rith their ha-lf-breed fanilies had aLready been gravitar

tÍng towards the colony as they retíred from the fur tradeo The

Hrrd.sonr s Bay Compan¡r had nade it one of the conditions of the Sel-

kirk grant that retiri.:lg servants of -the Conpany shor.úd be able to

take up land and settle ín the Colony. The Montreal influence hras

seen in those traders who retired after servÍce with the North ltest

Company and brought r¡ith them their French language and theír Ronan

Catholic faíth.

The origina.l Scottish Crofters of the Selkírk scheme were

industríous farmers whose principal- aj.m was to achieve confort and

security by faruúng. The newer influx of popr:lation was more accust-

omed. to the wa¡rderÍng life of the fi¡r trader and the hr.¡nter. Farnring

was little suited. to their tastes stÍll less to the tastes of the

half-breeds, From their Indian ancestry the Mêtis, or half-breed,

ir¡herited theír love of the chase., the buffalo hunt. The Settlement

merely provided a home base for operations from wbich to sal1y forth

10



to the hr¡nt. Others of then relied principally upon fishinq, beÍng too

poor io be able to equip themselves to take part in the buffalo htrnt.

In genera-l the Setis remained a semj.-nomadic people r.¡ntil the br:ffalo

fina11y, in the ?Ors, disappeared from the plains, Such a groug com-

prising about half of the population of the Settlement, constítuted

a tr¡rbr:lent and disquieting influence for nany years.
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APPETIDTT( TO CHAPTER 1.
Appenditr A,

Bishop Mor:ntain recorded the approximate distributlon of

the Indian trj-bes at this iime Ín his Journal of lllftt-

rMackenziet s River District -

The Copper fndíar¡s:

Inhabiting the cor:ntry about this river.

The Loucheux or Qr¡arrelLersl

The Hare Indians:

The Dog-rib Indians:

The Strong-boi,r Indians:

Inhabiting MackenzÍel s River, and its neÍghboixhood a¡rd

spealcing d.ifferent langr:ages.

Athaþasca and Isle a la Crgs,sgDístricts -

The Chipewyans, and a few of the Cree Tribel

Inhabíting the Country surrourding this take a¡d. betr¡een

it and IsLe a la Orosse Ðistrict.

Peace River Dístrict -

The Beaver Indians and a few Santeux from the Rainy Lake¡

Inhabiting both sides of this River and spealcÍng a

langue.ge different from that of the Chipelryans of

.Âtl¡abasca.

tower Part of the SaskatchewaLQistrict -

The Stone Indiansr or Âssiniboins¡

The Grees¡

The Sauteux or Ogibwasl

These three tribes are constantly at variance r¡ith

the Black-feet, and 'i;he lrhole eight depend upon the
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chase for subsistenee. They - i.e. the Ì;hree TrÍbes - ertend

thej.r habitations also to ihe upper part of the Red River ar¡d

of Swan Biver

IIpper Part of .tþe-tÞgÊkatcher'¡an District -
The Black-feet proper:

The Blood Indians:

The Piegans:

The FaIl Indians:

The Surcies::

^å.11 these five Tribes are generally terroed Black-feet,

although they speak d.ifferent languages, and have

different eustoms arld rna¡ners.

Yorlc Fac+.or]¡,,Oxford.*-Norrnrav House, Crrgberland. and

Lower part of Swan River Dístrict -

l'íis-K-ee-Goose or Sr.rampy India:rs:

These a-1so extend. along the sea-coast to Ja:nesls Bay.

They evidently sprj-ng from the Crees as thelr language

is only a dialect of the Cree. There is said to be a
,l

nirture of the.Sd'tteuc in their orígin.

Churchill Dístrict -

$squamau:r3

Chipeu-yans, ar¡d a fer¡ Swanp fndians:

ïnhabitÍ-::g ihe eor:ntry to the North of Churchill.rr

22.
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EST_ABLISTü48I\m, GRoffTH At{p SL4TE_oF RUPERT¡S I4NÐ

Mrsgror\I$ BEFms E!€o

Prlor to the British eonquest of Nei¡ France, French erçlorers

and fur traders from Montreal had penetrated to the va-11eys of the

Red and Âssiniboine Rivers while the Hudsonts Bay Company contented

Itse1f r¡1th the more northerly regions and the shores of the Bay. å.t

thís period and for marry years afte:n¡ard.s the Hudsonl s Bay Conparry re-

ceived most of íts supplies by water via the Bay from England. The

British conquest remor¡ed their French rivals from conrpetition a¡rd. also

renoved, for a tÍ.me, the necessity of doíng anybhirg about zuch an

ex¡:ensive way of supplying the tradec

-.4rf.-" This perlod of unrivalled nonopoly r,ras destÍned to be short-

Iíved.. A group of merchants, largely Scottish, in þIontreal soon re-

opened the over-land. route and competition began again j¡. earRest.

OperatÍng over a to*",^"T1-"nsive supply route the North-trüest Fur

Company d.epended for ii" .,r"""", lrpon a more closely hít orgeni¿¿¿1oo

and. a more econonieal source of supplies. .A.nong other things this

meant living off the country by means of pemican supplied frcm the

buffalo hi:nt of the plafns. Fort Gibraltar at the forks of the Red

and Assialboine Bivers becane a control point for the supply of thís

valuable food.

In the course of fosteríng and organizing the Ind.ian buffalo

hunt nany r-mions were formed by t'tre men of Montreal with the Ind;ian
custom of the

rrorn€no Such r:nlons rlaccord.ing to ther/countryll were a corûnon occurr-

ence in the fi:r trade and a consid.erable collection of half-breed. off-



spring of these irnions was to be found around most of the traùing

establishments in the l¿nd. The Nor-Infesters were more d.ependent

tha¡r thej¡ rívals upon the supply of peqgÍcan, and to that end they

kept a larger establishmelrt in the Red. Eiver area.

Prior to 1820 the najoríty of flre Red River Metås, as they

r¡ere cel]ed, were of Montreal asrd. hence Roman catholic ancestry.

Even r,¡ith the establishment of the Selkírk Settlenent this earller
group of Metis and freemen from r,orver canad.a nad.e up the najority of

I
the populatlon.l SÍnce most of them r¡ere Ronan Catholic and. rnany of
the¡n had been of real help to the ill-staryed colonists, some of
ubom r^rere themselves Roman Catholíc, it was natura-l ttrat Lord Selkirk
should heed.theír r+ishes and arrange for Bishop plessis to snnd. a

príest to Red River in 1818.

i$egotíations for the establishment of th-is mj.ssion had begun

several years before. rn a letter to BÍshop plessis of euebec on

.å'pril 4thr 1816, Lord Selkirk referred to a conversation between

Miles MoÐorurell and the Bishop in 1815 Ín r^*¡ich the forrner had re-
quested the serr¡ices of a priest for the Red River Metíso2 toril
selkirk advised the Bishop that in order to ach-ieve any good with

theso nonadic semå-barbarous people, a resident priest k¡as neeessâT]¡c

He was evidently concemed about the safety of his Scoi;tish settlers
and thought that the servj.ces of üre church might be effective ín

2L.
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i
controAling the tr¡rbulent Metis. After much r:rgíng by John Pritchard.,

the Meti-s reques'bed. hin to draw up a petition to Bishop plessis rê-

questing 'rthat a priest rnight be sent aJnong them to give Instmctíons. n3

The resr.ü-t was that in 1818 two priests, Father Provencher an¿

Father Dr:moulÍnr together with a few French-Ca¡adian fanilíes arrived.

in the Bed River valley and. settled on 'r,he site of the present d,ay

st. Bon:iface" The Metis, hor^rever, preferred. pembina as being closer

to the haunts of the buffalo¡ and thither the chr¡rch follornred them.

Father Ðr:moulin extended the work there by establishing a station at

Raíny talce until he was forced to give up pembina by the decision of

the Hudsont s Bay conpany to r+ithd.raw from ürat area in 1821.

ttrn 1822 Provencher lras consecrated Bishop of Jr:ltopolis 1n

eartibus infideLirmr and invested. as ar:rciliary to the Bíshop of

Quebec....tt4 He contÍnued as such r:ntiL 1844 when the Holy see erect-

ed Rupertl s Land ag ttre separate See of i:he North-llest and. Provencher

beca:ne its first Bishop. il.rirrg the years r}zz to 1g/¡4 provencher

uas assisted at vari.ous t'íroes by no less thasr twelve di.fferent prlests

varying Ín nr:mber from two to five present in any one year¡

After the fornal separation of the North-ldest fron the

Ðiocese of Quebec t?re Ro¡na:r catholics began thei-r greatest practícal

efforts to @hristía.nize the mass of the Ind.ians in Rupertr s la¡rd.

Provencher was now thror,m more than eger on his or,m resources and.
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appealed for help to the order of t*re ttOblate de Maríe J.sÏr¡rnasulssn

wirich had recently established Ítself i-n tanada. rn 1g45 they re-
sponded to Provencherrs appeal and entered the field of the North-
fiest. One of the first ti¡o Oblates to arrive i,¡as Alexairder Tache i¡ho

later succeed.ed, provencher in 1853 as Bishop of St. BonÍfaceo

Mission stations were begun at st. Ànne on the saskatchewan

Biver in l9l*j, and at Red. Deer Lake and IIe a la Crosse in the EngJ-ish

Ríver Ðisirict in 1845. The Oblates built s,bations in varj.ous parts

of the cor.mtry but their nain l¡ork r^dth the ïnd.Íans was d.one by

travelling r^rit'h 'r,hem and. living with the¡r in thei-r wÍgwams.

În the roatter of ecclesiastica-l organizatlon the Romarr Catholics
kept pace r^rith i,he spread. of their ni.ssionary activitles. From lgfl,
to 1850 Provencher acted alone as Bishop of the Ï{orth-}fest. rn tïre

year 1850 Father Tache iuas appointed. as coadjutor rvith the title
of Bishop of Arath. a year later the nane and tittre of the dlocese

was altered from that qf the North-i{est to that of sa_int Boniface.

I]ntil the deatå of provencher in 1953, Bishop Tache resided chíef]y
at Ïle a la Crosse and exercj-sed supervisioll over the northern portíon
of the d.iocese. Bishop Tache üren moved to saint Boniface and. in
185? Father Grandin beeame coadjuior and moved. from portage la roehe

io rLe a la crosse. shor'oly afterward Bishop Tache appealed for tli¡e

divisíon of hís diocese and in May 1g62 Rome agreed to constitute
the -A'thabasca and Mackenzie River distrÍcts as an Apostolic Vícariateo

Father Farand became its first Bishop and took up hJ.s residence at
ìl

Portage la T,oche.
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Ronan Catholíc educational activity received a great Ímpetus

by the arrival of a party of Grey Nuns in J:9lrl*. They did, nuch good

vork in rai-sing the conditions of the Metís women and girls in the

Settlement. The priests achj-eved. great success arnong the Indians by

accomparryÍng the MetÍs irhen they joined the buffalo hunt. The erratic
Father

and indívidualisti/Belcourt made severa^I attempts to found Indian

se'bilements but despite his not inconsiderable influence he r,¡as un-

successful and finally withdrew to the United. States.

The Boman Gatholic r¿issíon did prove t¡ be a reaL anelioratfng

i¡fluenee Ín Rupertts T,and and particularly anong the Metls popr:lation

of the Red River VaLLey. Tfuch of the Metj-s tr:rbr¡Ience was curbed
..i

r¡r¡der the steadying ir¡f,luence of Bishop Provencher and hÍs successor

BÍshop lache; and. Sir George Simpson frequently paid tribute to the

energ-y they displayed ln their r.¡ork.

According to Alexander Ross5 neither the phiJ.anthropic Selkirk

nor his Scottish settlers were un¡rindfirl of the c1aíms of $rotestant-

isn in the ner,¡ 1and, but there seems to be consid.erable obscuríty as

to the exact nature of the aruangements made in this regard. It is

authenticated fron other sources that in 1815 Ja¡oes Sutherland eame

out l'rith ihe last party of Scottish settlers as a Presbyberian eld.er¡

legally appointed ar¡d authorized. to perfonn marri-ages, baptisms a¡rd

fi:nera1s" It is interesting that in the papers ancl biography of the

young Presbyterian theological student, Mr. Sage, mentioned by Ross as

having been enga.ged by Selkirlc to gome out to Red River, there is not

{1.
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the sS.ightest mention of arry zuch remarkable und.ertaking. Tt uor:td

seem that Sage had. g'one back- on his rn¡ord. and hence the lack of

reference to i;he arrangemen{rê.

The a'btention of the Society for Míssions to Africa a¡rd the

East¡ better lrrrotrn as the Chr¡rch Missiona.ry Society, was first
directed tor^rards Indian missj-ons in North America by a certain

John Johnston of Upper Canada. In 1810 he urged the Society to send

out a man to be ord.ained by the Bishop of '.Quebec to work as a nuission-

ary anong -bhe 0jíbway tribe on T,al<e Superior. Upon inquiry it was

found that Bishop Jacob }fountain declined to take part in süch a

scheme and. the matter r,ras dropped. 4, fi:rther proposal to the Socíety

ca¡ne in 1819 fron a mbmber of the North-I¡Iest Fr:r Company ltto establísh

a }IÍssíon anong the lndia¡rs beyond. the Boelcy Mor.mtaÍns, ín ruhat ís

nor,r Britj-sh Colunbia.,,6 tsut after an und.ertaking by the Corn¡oittee of

the Society to obtaín furifrer information nothing more r¿as heard. of

the project.

Meanr¿hi1e the cause of Protestant missíons in North-tlest .Ameriea

was not r^¡j.thout its advocates elser+hereo It was the genius of the

l{esleyan and EvangeLical revivals thb.t they brought a living relígion

ínto the li-ves of the Iaity. though ihey were led by a devoted and

vlgorous body of clergy their real strength lay in their follor^Éng

of eqtrally devoted atrd vÍgorous Iay:meno It l¡as not sr-lrprísing there-

fore that their influence should. be felt in all phases of society.
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The London Conmrittee of the Hudsonls Bay Conpany üras no exceptionrasd

earþ ín the ruineteentl¡ century it nr:nbered. a:nong its membershåp

several men who r¡ere strongly imbued wíth the hrunanitarlartism of the

ageo Most proninent aroong these were Nj.cholas Garry, who was a

member of the British and Foreign Bible society and became Ðeputy -
Governor of the company in 1822; .Andrew colvireo rord sellcirkrs

brother-in-1s.Ìr a¡¡d for:nder of the Royal Mail steamshíp tine, who was

the nor¡:ing spirít of the l,ondon committeef and Benjarnin Haryison, a

menber of the Glaphaa Sect r,iho had been on the Cornmlttee fron lgg9.7

.4. Minute of cor:ncil dated lst February rlr5trecords the first
sr:ggestion ín Hudsonss Bay company circles of a protestant uission in
Rupertrs l,a:rd.8 Thís apparently was the attempt by Hagison rtto ínter-
est a nissionary society d.evoted to work anong the .AmerÍcan fnd.ians to

undertake a nission ín Rupertts Land.l9 The follou¡íng year the

comittee made inquiries of Governor semple as to his oplníons on

the possÍ.bilities of eÍvjJ-ÍzÍng and convertíng the native Ind.ians to

christianity. He apparently r,nged. the appointment of a chureh of

Ëngland clerg¡¡nan as less likely to come into confllct with the large

group of Roroan CatholÍcs in the Sett1ement"lO
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Another Minute of Council dated. l3th 0ctober 1919, reveals

that the l,ondon Comittee flinally foIlowed. Governor Sernplers ad.vj.ce

and appoÍnted as its chaplain at Red River th.e Rev. John Ï,Iest, at the

tÍ.ne, curate of Wtrite Roding Essex and an active member of the Church

Mísslonar¡r Soclety,U The concern of the Company was for the r,¡el-

fare of its employees and their numerous half-breed offspring to be

found aror¡nd. Íts various posts. But tfest trod in the footsteps of
that earlÍer generatj-on of chaplaåns to the East India Conpany¡ and sar.¡

the nlssionary possS-bilitíes of his new post" rtDesirous of bqrefi.tting
the heathen also, he offered hís senrices to the Ghrrrch MissionarSr

Society, r.,¡ith a vier.¡ of establishíng schools for the fndians, and that
Society provided. hi¡n r¿ì.th glOO to nake q {,¡i¿}. r3.2

fn 182lrTdest rnrrote to the Society proposing that they establÍsh

a regular lvlission at Red River" Nicholas Garry- and Benjarain Harríson

attend-ed. the rneeting of the cormittee Ín support of Ïctrest¡s proposalo

The result r¿as that the Soci.ety appointed ldest as its ¡nissíonar¡r in
1822" ft r^¡as decid.ed to se,nd out a school¡naster, and ar¡ assfstant for
irlest, and the sum of $800 r^las voted. to cover expenseso

upon his arrival at ïork Factory' in 18æ, tlest was struck i¿ith

the pi-ight of the half-breed chìldren around the post. probably at
the instÍgation of Henry Pel1y, r¡ho became a member of the comittee

in 1806r the conpany had sent out segeral schoolnasters about that
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ti.rte to seek to amellorate the condition of these chíldren by means

of education. Unfortr-maiely the fr.:r trad.e rdas more rermmerative than

teachÍ-ng, and the schoolmasters soon becarne lrdíverted fron i,heir

original Furposs.rtl3 lfest therefore dreu up a plan. for a resident-

ial school for these children, r¡irich he sub¡ritted to the tomíttee.

This partÍsular scheme was probably shelved by tbe conpany in vj.er¡

of the establishment of a regular Míssíon by the church Missionary

socÍetyr in r^¡hose nethods of operation sehools occupied a pronj.nent

place. Pe11yr s interest in education continued to be felt ín the

Companyrs policy of supporting schools, whidr Símpson open-1y

attríbutes to hi-m.14

trfith respect to his own responslbilíty to the Chr:rch Missíonary

society as regards the natÍve rndians, trfest felt it insumbent upon

hj-n to.prove his point as to ùhe practieabilíty of a resiclential

school. nT had to estabrish the principle, that the North-Ámerícan

Indian of these regS.ons would part l.rith his chíldren to be edueated

Ín,6.hi't,e manls hrowledge anrt religio¡¡.rrrJ He uas so far success-

fiil in hls pixpose that ere he left York Factory on his way to Red. River

jJI 1820 he had persuaded. a Swarnpy Gree In*ian named I¡fithaweecapo to
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entrust hi-n with the care and ed.ucation of one of his sons. This

boy ruas later baptized by l{est with ilre name of John Hope. rn rater
yearsr r,¡hiIe ín the service of the iludsont s Bay Cornpa.ny tåis sarne John

Hope was instrr¡mental iJr inclucing the Church }Aissionary Society to

extend its r+ork to Nepower^rÍn.

A second rnùian boy was tlobtained.r on the same journey dr:rÍng

the stop at Nortiay Hor¡se. After some tr,ao years of lnstruction this
boy became one of the first tr¡o fi:ll-blooded India¡s to be baptized.

by llest in 1822. IIe t¡as given the name of Hestt s forrner rector, llenry

Bud.d. On leaving tbe school Budd. entered. the servÍce of the Hud.sonr s

Bay Conpany r¡ntíI 1837 when he returned to Red. RÍver Íntend:ing to settle
Mr.

at the rapid.s. Revrl Jones pronptly enployed him as a sehool teacher at
the upper Missiono Three years later in response to a call from the

rndians at cr:mberla¡rd he r,¡as sent thither by the chr:rch Mi.ssíonary

Socíety as a nissionary catechist ar¡d school teacher. He comespond.ed

with his namesa"ke in England a"nd fro¡r him received. the gifb of various

religious books.16 He eviclently put ürese to good use for in 1g51 he

beca¡re the first futl-blooded Indian to be ordaíned by Bishop .ê,nderson.

Ttnro otJrer India:r pupils belonging to Westt s school contributed

to the later development of -bhe Rupertts Land Mj.ssiono Charles pratt

labored as a cateehist at Fort pelly, the most westerry point on the

plai-ns to be reached. by the Anglican rai-ssionaries during the period
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under consideration. James settee also labored. as a catechist at

I,ac la Ronge and other poíntsrand was later ordained by Bíshop

"A.nderson.

ülhiIe the fndian ehíldren were l,lestts partÍcular charge and.

carerhe did notr hj-mself ract as theÍr school teaeJrer. A certafn lvfr.

Harbidger r+ho eane out r^¡j-th lrlest, was schoolmaster. soon after his

arrival in the Settlement, tr{est trgot a log-house repaired about firree

iriles belor^r i;he Fort (Douglas) arnong the scotch popr-rlation, where the

sehooLmaster took up hís abode and began teaching fron 20 to 25 of -bhe

ehildrenJ[? ffíttr the help of ttre Scotch popul"atiorytrIest set about the

but&ding of a large 1og house¡' in the sumner of 1821, to act as a

courbined school and church, as well as to pr"ovide liuîng quarters for

the teacher and students. Ïfinter set Ín before the buÍlding riras com-

pleted, ard Harbridge spent the rd-nter Trwith the rndj-arr boys at the

Post whích forraerly belonged to the North-ïtrest Corapany.ll8 These

bu-Ì-ldings, located. at the forks of the rlvers, l¡ere evj.dently used.

also as ttre Protestant placer of worsirip during thís r,¡jnter for !Íest

observed that the nrmber of scholars and worshippers lras reduced. at th,i.s

tÍa.erowing to the d:lstance from the Protestant settlements.l9 The build-

ing was completed the follor+ing stmroer and the first of a 3-ong line of

schools and chirrches on the site of the present St. Jobnts Cathedral

began operation\. Tr¿o houses were later added as residences for the

))o
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boys and girlsó

Tfest himself seems to have acted in a supervi-sory capacity with re-

gard to the schoolralthough the Indian children remained under his personal

care and instruetlon. Several times he speaks of visiting the school and

qu-estioning the pupils on various points to test their progressr Courses

of instruction seem to have been necessarily rudimentary, consisting chiefly

of the three rrftlsrrr conbined with a liberal portion of Bible and Church

teachingo 0n Sunday, Ìr4ay 20th 1821, lltfest speaks of a church service at,

which the children from the schooL were present for examination. The

nature of their instruction may be judged from the questions for the

exanrinati-onrwhich v¡ere draunr fron r¡Chief Truths of the Christian Reli-giontr

and ilIewisr catechismrro

Compared with his anrbitious plansrTfestrs achievements in education

were modesto But they were realrand- by the time he returned to England

in 1823rthe Colony possessecl a boyrs schoo], and a school for daughters

of llrd-sonts Bay Conpany ernpl-oyees, augmented by an establ-i-shment destined

for nativ" gi"l".20

In the realm of religion and morals Ttlest net with a eold reception

by the Scottish settlerso His hopes of willing co-operation in build-ing

a church were disapnointedras he put itortthrough their prejudices against

the English Líturgy, and the sirnple rites of our cornrm.rni-on.,,21 0n the

other handrllfestrs uncompromising i-nsj$ence upon the sarne l,iturgy wäs

scarcely caleulated to woo the sympathies of the Presbyterian members of

ëUt
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his flock" trHe steadily adhered to the ritual of his ehureh, and, in it,

the Scotch could see no spirituality, nor belb¡e that they coul-d receive

any edificati-on from such foms; besides we must rpmember that the

English language was to thern a foreign tongueo,r22 iJt, r,right also be

added that English was a foreign tongue to the Sriss and Des Meurons

Settlers ¡as well as to many of the Metis, r¡rho usually preferred the

maternalrrather than the paternal language. Nevertheless Ïriest d.id not

allow any laek of co-operation to prevent hi:rr fron completing his

building programo

In L822 the Company tried to help Tilest by solieiting the aid

of the Society for the Propagation of the GospeL in rrfurnishing thern

with a missionazy or in a donation for the erection of a church at

the settlenent on the Red Rivero but no help could be spared.rrz3

Finally with the money from the Comparl¡ and labour from the colonistsr

a chureh building was cornpLeted and opened on June 10th, 1823, the

last Sunday spent by I[est at Red River, before his d.eparture for
,:

England. ¡

lnlest interpreted his instructions re'garding his responsibilities

to those rrÍn the aetive enployrnent of the-Hudsonrs Ba¡r 66*n"ny, as

¡¡ell as to the Companyrs retired servants and other inhabitants of

the settlementr,,2l+ ." extending hís duties to all the Conpanyrs posts;

within a summerfs travelling distance of Red River. Iiis sunmer

months were spentrtherefore, in visiting such places as Brand.on House

and Qurappelle. During the summer of 1821 he followed Selkirn5
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sugge$,ütr¡¡that the minister could profitably visit Nonrray House and

ïork Fort at such a time rras a great number of their (H.B.Co. ) senr-

ants are assembled at these places for a felv "¡seeks in summer and have

no other opportunity for any public religious instruction,,,25 ït.rn""

on this trip, at Norrruay House, that he fe1l in with Nicholas Garry

and sinon McGillivray on thei-r journey from Montreal to york Fort

in connectionwith the union of the two fur companies. At Tor\he

prevailed upon Garry to preside at a neeting for the forrnation of a

braneh of the British and Foreign Bible Soeietyo

During these summer travels ltfest found. evidence of the moral

interest of the T,ondon con¡dttee in the it-elfare of its servants at

the various posts of the fur trade. tr'r found the scriptures at some

of the Conpanyrs Posts ï vj-sited, most of the copies of which had

been sent into the country, together with the Book of cornmon prayer,

by one of the Directors, ïiÈrce6çg.ex¡lressed to me a lively interest for
26its moral improvement:rf.,"..This was doubtless the work of Benjamin

Harrison whose rrspecial interest lay in the Companyr s reli-gi-ous
c.7

PolieYo lt' r

Everywhere he wentflest spoke out bluntly against the prevailing

evils as he saw them, He insisted to all upcn the obseruance of relig-
ious duties and the regularization of t¡ïhite - Indian marriageso rMar-

rflð& r would enforee upon all, who are living with, and have child.ren by

half-caste, or Indian women"SB fo similar authoritative tones he con-
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demned all disorder and inveighed ager:inst givíng liquor to the nativeso

But horuever tÍ-meIy and ia accord wíth the actrmoruledged. sentinents of

the London Comnri-ttee these opinions may have been, ít is not surprising

that i¡iestrs excessive zeal in preaching the:n soon excíted the fears of

the actual fur trad.ers and provoked üre reproof of si-rrpson.2g

rrrt was noi"¡ hinted to me, that the interest r was takÍng in the

education of the native child.ren, had. already excited the fears of

some of the chief factors and tradeys.;..Ìrho,l,¡ere apprehensíve that

the ex'i:ension of lmowledge afiÌong the natives, a"nd. the locating then

Ín agricultural pursuits r,¡here praeticable, would. operate as an injury
to ttre fur trade.tt3O

This..ldnt ïras a very real- fear on the part of not on-ly the chief

factórs and. 'braders but also on the part of Governor simpson. But

Westls opinions and policies had'i;he support of the Lond.on Cornrn:it¿r,ee

and it is a rnark of sÍ:npsonl s devotion to the conrpany that however

little enthusiasm he had for the relígious and educational- policíes

of the Coinmj-tteerhe faithfrúIy carried thein ou',,. rtHis attítude to the

clergy in public ttas respeetful; in private he consid.ered them mecldle-

somer and he referred to sone of -bheir doÍngs with what may 'ì:e described.

as little short of scorn.tt3l

As ihe years r{ore onr-bhe chíef factors and 'bra.ders, i-ncrud.ing

Governor Sfunpsonractræ.lJ-y proved. to be of grea-b help to the nissionaries

in theír ruork. But the ftr trade did in fact present a serious ob-

stacle to the effective prosecution of the ruissiohary ta.sk. Effective
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nissionarrr work demaaded regular and consistent contact betnieen the

nissionarl¡ and his flock. But so long as that flock gained its living
prlneipally fron t'he fur trade such year ror¡nd contact was impossible*

ïteub and hls successors as a r€sulù,sought to prønotc agricultural

settlenent as a !ûeans of givÍng security to the natlves themselves,

and a greater degree of petmanence to the nissionaty worko Here again

they were hanpered by the lack of proper equlpmentn nethods, and types

of grain suitabre to the country, to say nothÍng of the grasshopper

plagues and the occasional floods. rn thls early period in tt¡e Red

Ritær vaIley, crop fai]u¡es frequently forced the unfortunate settlers

to go to Pemblna and join the Metis buffaro hunt as a means of sr¡r-

vival. I[est re¡narked that nthis rambling and uncertain mode of ob-

taining subslsùence Ín theÍr neeessfty.."ohas given the settrers a

fondness for trippinq, to the rcglect of Ínproving their drrellings

and thelr farmso n32 * opposing this tendencyrùhe mísslonary effort
thus becanc the leedÍng influence ùowards anreliorating tt¡e condítlon

of thc native rndians and generally civilizf.ng tho nhole corurt¡yo

Tfest went back to England in 1823 and did not again retunr to

Red Biver. At York Fort he had met Rev. DoÎ. Jones, who was conlng

out to assist hirn but uho actually succeeded hÍn. The nert year

Simpson rrote, rrI a,n i-n great hopes that Mr. Tfest will not return;

he would not have a singlc hearern Mro Jones fully comes up to Èhc

opinion I had forncd of hf.n; hls church is well attendcd and he is

most zealsus in the d.ischarge of his duties¡ooo,r.33 J.nes confi¡cd
his efforts to
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the Red River VaLLey even though, when W'est failed to return, he

was appointed as compar,y chaplain. He proved to be a much noe synp-

thetic and. und.erstand.ing pasto¡, than his predecessor, and a much

better preacher. After sone hard feelings in the Settlement result-

ing from some uncomplimentary renarks about the scotch published b¡r

Jones in the lviissionary Register of Ðecemb er 182.7, he succeed.ed j-n

-

winning their approval by laying aside objectionable parþ of the

1íturgrrand by holding externporie prayer meetÍngs in their homeso

l,lfhen ifest reached. the settrernent on october thttr iB2o, he

found that it eonsisted of a number of huts vridely scattered arong

the margin of þ.he river. rrThe colonists rrere a compound. of j-ndividuals

of various countries. They vrere principally canadj-ans, and Gerrnans

of the Meuron regi-rnent; who v,¡ere mostly Catholícs. There was a

largè population of scotch enigrants also, who with some retired.

servants of the Hudsonls Bay Cornpany ïrerg mostly protestants....,,3L

the Frotestant population received. an add.ition in the group of swiss

emigrants who came out in the sumnrer of 1821, although nany of the

daughÈers of this group were lost to protestantism through marriage

to the$ù,[eurons. The largest additions to the Protestant con'munity came

as a result of the union of the fur companies which was acconplished

in 1621. The negotiations for the union were carried out princípally

b). Andrew colvj-le ¡Èro had prayed a sj¡nilar role in the companyrs

arrangements for setting up the Selkirk colony. Provision had been rnade
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in the Selkirk grant for retired servants of the Company to be able to

find land. in the colony should they so desire. ft was logical there-

fore, that with the prospect of a large number of superfluous officers,

and servants resul-ting from the unj-on, the London Connni'btee decided.

to orient the chil<iren of the two confessions around thei¡ respective

missíonaries in the Red River Settlement.

The gtriet and pieturesEue rnigration to the Colony rh ich' ensued

had already begun before l,[iest left the country, Since many of the

migrants were L4etis of Scotch and Ofkneyrand therefore protestant.

parentagerthis inflLux of retired employees changed the religious

picture in the colony from one of a decided Roman catholic majori-ty,

to that of a population almost equally divided bet¡¡een Roman Catholics

and Protestants. -t'Tom this time onward the Protestants had a field
r(of action anong these retired. Hudsonrs Bay Company Metis."

By l8zhrthlts influx of new colonists had already extended the

settlement northward from the locality in which Tfest had built his

Red River church to such an extent as to warrant the building of a

second church at Image Plain, sj-x miles down the river. This ti¡rber

stru.cture ïvas opened for worship i-n January r9zSrvrith a registration

of ::6g in the sunday s"hoo1.36

About this time Jones apparently suffered a hemorrhage of the

lungs which was attribu'bed to the extrernely cold .n¡eather.37 Despite

this injury to his health he continued to be an energetic worker.
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Tn October 1825^he lvas joined by the Rev. ì,4Im. and lfrs. Cockranrand't

together they continued. their work in the two churches for three years.

The following spring (1826) rL tnessed the first major flood

in the history of the Settlement. The raging waters caused healry

damage to the scattered. community and resulted in rnuch hardship and

suffering due to the destruction of food. During the actual- flood

Mr. and Mrs. Cockran spentrr,th,rt¡r-flve days living in a tent. As

the waters receded Jones and. the Cockrans 'spent a busy time aiding

in the rehabilitation of the strickened settlers. It is recorded

that fl.ood stocks became so Lorn¡ that Cockran had to cut a few sheaves

of green barley in order to survive until harvest timeo

ïn the autunn of 1828, Jones went honre to England for his healt\

on a yearls leave of absence. Meanv'rhj-le the steady mi-gration to the

colonyrwhieh was continuing to extend the Settlement northwardrhad

stead,ily increased the burden of the two energetfc missionarieso

During the absence of Jones in England, despite the burden of the

two churches, Cockran began preparations for extending the work still
further downstream among the new settlers. IIe obtained a plot of ground

at the Grand Rapids and built a 1og house on the west bank of the river

about fifteen miles frorn the Upper Church, as trv-est'rs church was begin-

ning to be called.. A day or two before Jones returned with his wi.fe

and fa:rni]y, from England in October L829,l,,lr and lvhrs. Cockran moved.

to the location i¡rhich was to be the base for the greatest piece of

work ever done by this nost energetic rnlssionary 
¡,,,,,i,¡i1i.,,.. 
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The new colonists, coming as the¡r did fron the 1ife of the

fur trad.e, rlere not the best of material-s frora vrhich to fashion an

agrlcultural settlement. rn this task, undertaken by cockran, the

vrork of the whole Rupertrs Land Mission stands out, very c1ear1y. rt
'was an interminable struggle to raise out of barbarisnrsome semblance

of civi-li-zation and stability in which the seed.s of religion might

find a favorable soil in whÍch to gernlnate and grow.r The tasks of the

missíonary were consequently many and variedo cockran wrote of his
work, trr am obliged to be a minister, clerk, schoolmaster, arbitrator,
agricultural director and many other things to this mj-xed and barbarous

people; and. it is no sinecure.....,r3B

cockran began his work at the Grand Rapids in a rog house which

served as school room, church, and parsonage for the first wj-nter. At

that time the congregation numbered a scant thirty souls. The next

suruner logs were rãfted dor,wr the Assiniboi-ne anoj in october 1830,

work was begun on a church with an inside measurement of 5O x ZO feet,
At this tj¡re the parish area contained some sixby families: thirty-sÍx
scots who were nostly orkney presbyterians, four English, and. tinrenty

half-breed sons of 0rkney *"r."
0n 27th February, 183r, cockran '$r¡ote that a Day school had been

opened at the rapids ïrith \,[.R. Snith as schoolm""t"r.hO The registration
consisted of 17 boys and 6 girls. This period apparently marked the

beginning of a new era in the fierdrfor on the 12th March l83l_rwe find
Thomas simpson irirriting fron Red River to Donald Ross at Norway House

that ttl,[r. Cochrane and. ]VIr. pritchard have opened schools and educati-on,
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it is to be hoped-, will at length make some progressouhl

By Nov. l83lrooekran was able to vrrite that twenty fanilies had

been added to the parish since he began work on the church, and he was

in hopes that many more nomad.s would settle,L2 Cockran busied himself

with tøaching husbandry and carpentry to the boys rwhife his wife taught

the arts of housekeepingrincluding spinning and weavingrto the girls,

snall wonder that amidst such a busy liferlfrs' cockran should leave

the impression with Governor Simpson of a person who ttshines only when

talking of elborir¡ grease and the scouri-ng of pots and pans.")+3 go¿ ¿u-

spite the scorn of the Governor and his Lady, the hopes of the Cockrans

were in large measure fulfilled. By 1836, they found thernselves in the

midst of an industrious settlement: the srruamplands had been drained;:

the church school contained sixty pupils ¡hile the congregation boasted
td+

six hundred baptized members and seventy communicants.

The timber ehurchrwhich was begun in October l8lOrwas completed

ãnd d.edicated on May lst 1832. At the same tjme the rest of the Settle-

ment was afso astir with build.ing. Governor Simpson had al-I the stone

masons in the Colonyrplus the F?ench architect T,eblancrat' work erecting

the stone f,ower Fort Gary in the neighborhood of the Grand Rapids.

Under:,the date of Ðecember 12th, 1831 James McMillan at the Hudsonts

Bay Companyls: p¿"r at Red River wrote to James Hargraverrrfhe say at

present is about churches. The big Bishop (Provencher) is about buitd-

ing a. fine large stone church and the Governor, UIr. Jones and Professor

l+3
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Ross for their seets went out yesterda¡r through the Settlement to raj-se

money to build a stone church for IVIr. Jones ..o.The Settlers shol,¡ed

great liberal-lity this instance.rrh5 Thomas Simpson reported that they

col,lected some fj-ve hundred. pounds for the nrr*Oou".h6 Both of these

projects however were held up until the conpletion of the Fort because

all available masons rrere employed in that undertaking¿ As a resultl

Jones had to wait another trro years before work was begun on his new

church. In a letter vuritten lecember 13th 1833, during the building

of She church Thomas Simpson noted that the estimated cost of the com*
L.7

pleted building was 8900.4r The deficit was eovered by grånts from the

Hudsonls Bay Compafruna the Church Missj-onary Soei-ety, and the building
..LBwas erectecto

The corner stone bore the record ltThe corner stone of this Pro-

testant Church was laid by I{enry IIo Berens, Esq.., May L5, 1833,1ItIn. lV
Lo

l¡th year.tt*' th" large proportion of Presbyterians in the congregation

made sure that the chureh did not display either the architecture or the

name of the Church of England. -When the new church was completedrThomas

Simpson wrote to his friend nonald Rossrrrfhe interj-or of our nenr church,

which was opened this d-ay week, Ðecember lst 183)+ is really handsome

and Jones shows to great advantage in his new pulpi-t"u5O

l+L,
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Meanwhile rdespite ¡onal-d. Gunnrs disparaging estimate/'of }.[rr Jones I

concern for the welfare of the Indians, both he and l/lr. Cockran were

striving cons1,ant1y to break 'bhrough the wal-I of indifference which

seemed to suround the native Redmen" In Suly L}2lrÇockran woote,

nf have not found any of the Indians of Red River anxious to learn the

things which belong to their soul-sl the whole of their thoughts appear
- _4.-

to be occupied about the things of the body' '52 U spirit of inquiry

gradually showed itself aflong them, and by July 1Bl\ Jones urote, rrMany

of thern say they will come and settle next year,ú Connected with this

feeling on their part... a. desire of amendi-ng their temporal concerns

entersr largely'

nine women - baptized. during the year, upon a long profession of.o....
le

faith. . . o.lt))

Finally, on 2nd February 13j2, cockran vurote to the church Mj-ss-

ionary Society that the chÍef of the band. of Saultfl:Çr: Indians Ïqhon

John West had- foirnd encamped at Netley'Creek had at last agreed to try

the þlanrfor an experimentaL training farm" In accepting the plan @hief

pegwys gave as his reasons for doing so that the chase had now failecl

and that the half-breeds rirere ahead of them i-n obtaining whatever furs

ther.e i¡¡ere still to be had^ by hunting'5h' He might also have ad-ded

that they would not join in the buffalo hunt because that necessitated

lr5,

there have been pure fndians - one man and

5a^
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going into the territory of the Sioux rqho were thej-r mortal- enemieso

In this undertaking Cockran need.ed all the e4perience which he

had gained from his work among the liletis section of his congregation

at the Rapidso He succeeded in inducing seven families to become

trtroublers of the groundrt this first year, and immediately he had to

contend with the heathen superstiti-ons of the rest of the bando June

turned out, to be exceptionally wet that year with healy rains and thunder'

storms. The Indians promptly attributed this evil to the presence of

the new farners ,."""tyf5 $Ihen he began a Bibre study group for adults

in December l8lJrmany refused to come beeause of polygany and magico

The one group knew that Christianity insisted on ünnoganyrwhile the

other feared that they would. lose their poïiers if they listened to the

Bibleo The lot of those who did listen and settl-e Yras not made any

easier by the others who as yet held aloof. The trouble was that they
q6

eould not resist the temptation to plunder their bretherno- But real

progress was made, and by dint of untiri-ng Labor an agricultural settle-'

men-r, was formed eventuallyo

ïrhile the Cockrans rrere absorbed in the process of colonizing,

the Ínterests of the Joneses ranged into other fieldso Soclally, Jones

seems to have been æ great a success as he was as a preachero Com-

menting on the Hudsonrs Bay Companyls chaplain in l83lrThomas Simpson

l+6"
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noted that, ItThe parson gave grand parties second only to the Governor,rs,

before Mrs. Simpson'rs ill-ness. rr57

0n the more serious sidg the school founded by ¡Iohn Tfest and in
a sense inherited by Jones, had grorrn and prospered" sometime after
his return from England in 1B2g he reorganized the school as a boarding

school for the sons of the Hudsonrs Bay Company ernployeesorrl\frso Jones

also laid herself out in every way for the temporal and spiritual
benefits of all around her; and soon after her arrival established a

boarding school for the daughters of the higher classes of the Companyrss

agents who had hitherto been without any opportunity of educationnn5B

The first definite d-ate which has yet come to light in conneetion
v¡ith the status of the sehool is 28th Mareh, 1833. On that date Thomas;

simpson wrote to Ðonald Ross, ,[ ïsas astonished to find IUr. Jonesrl

boarding school so furr. There cannot be less than forty child.ren.""."
, "u59 fn Ðecember of the same year he wrote again, nll cannot speak t.öo

highly in praise of the seminary, and the recent aequisitions, Mrso

r,oävman and frfro Maca11um, seen admirably guarified for their respective
charges, which now anount to about twenty of either sexo This establish_
ment will not only cÍrculate much money, in the settlement, that would

have gone to other countri-es, but, what is far more important, dll
prove hishly instrumental in accelerating the progress of morality
throughout RuperÈrs Land'j'O ,n* Northern Council of the Hudsonrs Bay

l+7 
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Company evidently concurred in this view. The minutes of the Council,

which began at Red River on June 3rd 1835r speak of ttÎhe very great

benefits that are lilely to arise connected with the objects of moralityt

religion and education not onJ-y in Red River but through the Country at

Iarge, from the highly respectable and admirably conducted Boarding

School, late1y established. for the instruction of the the youth of both

sexes under the management of the Rev. Mr" Jones.r'61 Since 1[r' Jones

had been put to considerable expense in erecting the necessary buildings,

and since the present rates were inadequate'to rei:nburse hj:n for his

labor, the Council resol-¡ed to make hjm an allowance of 81OO per annr.m

to prevent, the necessity of raising the rates. The Council also passed

a vote of thanks trto Mr. and l{rs" Jones, for the readiness with which

they entered into the views and ¡vishes of the Gentlemen in the Country,

when requested to und.ertake the forrnation of such an establishment. ..uþ2

At the same time Jones r interest in the rrrork of evangelizing

the Indians continued to be real and active. In July 1832 he wrote:

tt[ have for the last eight months preached, through an i-nterpreter,

to a congregation of seventy or eighty Indiansoeor. For several years

many Cree Indian families, from be,hn¡een Hudson¡s Bay and Cumberland

Ilouse, have been drifting to the Settlement, having conneetions here

among the hal-f-castes and others. l,ast surmer brought in about ten familieslt63

l+8.
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It was evidently in the interests of this group that Jones enployed

Henry Budd as a school teacher in 1837.

Thj-s connection is interesting to note in vj-ew of the cj-rcu¡nstances

surrounding the conmencement of the mission at Cu¡rberland. House. ItThe

Indian, awakened himself, becomes acutely sensible of the necessitles

of his relatives and friend.s o So it was wlth the Cumberland Indians

at Red River: they did not forget the friends they had left behind.

They conmunicated with them in various ways..o.oltÊtil....a desire for
/l

Christian instmction was awakenedl'o4 The man sent i-n answer to this

request in 1Bh0 ïras none other than lúr" Jonesf ïndian school teacher,

FIenry Budd, who thus became the first Indian catechist to be so employedç

The Red Ri-ver Settlementrin l8l6rwab shocked by the news of the

death of lvlrs. Jones. 0n Febrrary 27I1n Thomas Simpson vrote, trÏou will

lament to hear of the death of that excellent and ¿d"miable Iady, I,[rs"

Jones, u¡ho was truly the centre light of our l-ittle soci-ety and vtrhose

benevolent offices were, through the medium of the rising generation,

felt throughout all the countryo If nflr" Jones goes home with his family,

M6A11r:rn vuill no doubt continue the boyst school, but what will be done

64
v,¡"ith the girlsl is as yet uncertain.rt - The schools in question were

evidently regarded as Mr. Jonesr private property. Tn consequence

when he actually did return with his five child.ren to England in 1B3B

the schools were sold to the Hudsonls Bay Company vuho in turn sold them to

1[r. llacallum on a sort of instal]ment plano

'l+9,
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At Netley Creek the ,nork of civilizing and €hristianizing the

fndians went steadily on. By l8llrsufficient wheat rras groïm to waruant

the building of a winùni]l to grind it. rtfn December 1836.oothere were

in the Settlement h7 Cnristian ïndian farnilies- eonprising 26O individuals..,,óó

The school had become too small for the congregation and so a church seat*

ing300 was built and opened on January lrttr 183?"

Tüith the growth of the settLement and úhe congregationrthe work of

the míssionary also grew. The ïndians vrere ful-ly avrare of this and when

David Jones departed. for England in 1S38, he carried with him an appeal

fron chief Peprys for another rnissionary. tqry friends, my heart is sore

to see our praying master driven about Like a slave to teach all the people

herer....o.Tou cannot lanow ho.¡¡ far he has to travel.......r think you are

killing our friend......}4y friends, v,rhat are you about? You should send

us another to teach us" rt67 cockran himself arso wrote to the church

Missionary Society appealing for another assistant for the Indian worko

These appeals were answered by the cousin whom Florence Nightingale

was forbidden to marry, and in LB39¡Rev. John Smithurst came out with

instructions to take over the Chaplaincy of the Hudsonls Bay Company and

the care of the two Upper Churches.U8 On his way out he 1earned. that a

house had been built for hjm at the Indian Settlemento As a result he

resolved to settle there and to give up the Chaplaincyo He preached at

50.
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the Rapids and the Indían Settlementrand Coekran took over the Upper

Churches. Smithurst was a q¡riet, studious man r¡¡ho promptly set to work

to master the Indian language, The Settlement contai-ned a mixture of

Saqþèeux, Swampy, Creeq and half-breedq but the major language spoken

was the Cree. Accordingly, Smithurst set to wor| on this language

and when Bishop Anderson arrived at York Factory in l8hgrhe found a

letter of welcome and a Cree vocabulary awaiting him from the Red River

missi-onary,

On the morning of June 22nd l8LOrSmi-thurst was dov¡n at the boat

to bid farewell and Godspeed to Henry Budd and his wife as they set

out for Curobe¡land House, sone 600 miles distant on the Saskatchewan

River. Al-nost exactly two .years 1ater, Snithurst hjmself arrived at

the station to i-nspect the work and encourage the worker. ÌVhen Budd

first arrived, he had found three families of Crees awaiting himg two

months later he had a Sunday attenda4ce of twenty-four children and

Ao
nine adultso"' -riühen Sinithurst arrived, he found so many cand.idates for

baptisn that he had serious misgivings as to the adequacy of their pre-

paration for it, rtbut a searching exarnination of each indívidaul- con-

vinced hfun to the contrary...... oOn that occasion thirty-eight adults,

together with forty-nine children and infants were baptizedrttf 0 *oouot,

as a result of his experiences on this visit as well as what he had

previously seen in the Colony, he -wrote a strong letter to England in

1$l¡l rrurging the necessity of a bishop and stating that there were over
rr,Tf

a thousand people ready for confirmationo

5!.
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This visit by smithurst to cumberland was made possible þ the

arrival of another missionary at Red River i-n 18lr1, rhhen Abrahan Cowleyo

a protege of the Rev. r,ord Dynevorts at Fairford, Gloucestershire, was

appointed to the Mission" He rr,¡as not ordained, but he was sent vÍa

Canada, and received deaconrs orders en route from the Bishop of trfontreal

Dro G. J. Mountaín."7z Unfortunately he was unable to proceed d.irectly to

the prairies but was forced to return to England and was just in time to

catch the annual ship to Tork Factory. His arrival in the Colony was a

welcome addj-tion to the hard. working group of missionaries. lbockran¡s

strength and constítution had been visibly Ímpairsdrr,73 Uy his strenuous

work at the Rapids and the Tndian settlement, As a result cowley was

placed at the Mtiddle church as an assistant to cockran, who now had

charge of the Upper Settlement"

Even with this help cockran felt physically unable to continue

the work and j-n 18)+2'he tendered his resignation to the Church Mission-

ary society. shortly afterwards the news reached Red River of the

serious finaneial crisís which had arisen in the affairs of the Soci-ety

during the winter of 1Bh1-2" This crisis affected Rupert:ls ¡and in the

form of a call for the abandonment of the newly established work at

Partridge Crop and Cr:mberland House. This news so infuriated Cockran

that he not only withdrew his resignation but arso continued at the

Upper Church for two years with only the 9100 salary which he received

in his capacity as chaplain of the Hudsonrs Bay Corpuny,TL
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ft was here that the Bishop of Montreal found him when he paid a

visit to the Colony in 18l+h. Ïn add:ition to acting as assistant to

Cockran, Cowley superintended the beginning of a new station in 1Bh2

among theSàqdlteux on Manitoba Lake, at a point about 120 miles from

Red River. After he was ord.ained priest he took over full charge of the

new station and in 18l+5rhe and his wife took up their residence at the

partriclge Crop, as it was then ca}led" IIis task proved to be very wearí-

somerfor. although he managed to induce some of the Indians to settle

and taught quite a number of their children at hisschool', it rryas not

until the visit of Bishop Anderson in 1851 that, he felt any considerable-

spiritual progress was being madeo

The visi-t of the Bishop of [4ontrea1 in l8l*ltr marked a high point in

the life of the Red River missions, rtFrom the time of his consecration

in 18J6, Ðr. Mountain cherished the intention of visiting this distant

branch of the Church of England, and the proposal was heartily seconded

by the Societyou75 tfr" pressure of work and an unforeseen illness in

lBJ+2 prevented hin from carrying out his wish untÍl l8l+h. Many were the

letters which must have passed to and fro bet¡¡een the Church at horne

which commissioned. the visit, the Society which paid the erçensesr the

Hudsonts Bay Company who made the necessary travelling arrangements, and

the Missionaries on the spotn At length all was in readj-nessrand on the

13th of Uay 18l+l+, acting rtunder a commission fro¡n the Bishop of London who

had a nominal- jurisdiction over these extra diocesan regionsrrT6 nu ,u,,

Quebec for the Red Rlver.
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5U,
i

0n Sunday morni-ngrJune 2JrdrBishop Mountain reached the Tndian

Settlement in tine to take part i-n the morning service with Snithurst

and, his Indians. He remained in the Colony for eighteen daysrincluding

three Sundaysrand not a moment of that ti¡re was wasted. During his visiË
l

he increased the clerical strength of the Mission by ordaining John 
f

Macallum both deacon and priestrand by ordai-ning Abrahan Cowley as

priest.Thenecessaryexaminationofthesetwoeandidates]$asafair-

sized task in itself, but in addition he also confirrned Bl+ó cand.idates,

preached. 13 serurons, gave 5 lectures to confirmation candidates, spoke

to Sunday School childrenrand visited all the principal inhabitants¡ He

also wanted to go on to Cumberlandrbut he was told that sueh a trip
would be useless at that time as the Tndians would be absent from the

stationo lr¡Tr. Cockran did not exaggerate when he wrote that, trwe feel

ourselves under lasting obligation to the Bishop. for visiting us, and

for the great effort whj-ch he has made, during his short stay, to make

himself useful to usl,77

Apparently the building boon which erected a stone church for

Mlr. Jones i-n f833-li was ]ater emulated by the parishoners of the tr¡I-lddl-e

Churcho The original building at Image Pl-ain erected by Jones in 1B2l

had been of tjmber, but in l8l+l+ Bishop Mountai-n speaks of the Middle

Chr:rch as a stone building. ttThe Middle Church, whieh is not quite

completed, and which has been built by the unaided exertions of the

congregation is an edifice of stone, sixty feet long,rr78

Macallum now took charge of the Upper Church in conjunction with

77 fbig P.zl+,
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his Red River Academyrthus allowing cockran to take orer the Middte

and T,ower churches v'ùiIe Cornf,-ey departed for partridge Crop or Manitobal

Station. During the visit of Bishop Mountain the woeful inadequacy of

the lower church was painfully evident. The confirmation had to be

condueted in two services as the churchms too snall to contain both

the cand.idates and the congregation at one timer Even then people

were sùanding in the vestibule and. listening, from.outside, at the

windowso cockran therefore called a neetj.ng of the settlers Ín Dec-

ember l8hlb to see what could be donen ït was decided to build a neïtr :-ì

stone church measuring eighty-one feet by forty feet inside measurementsr

plus a tower ar¡d a spi-reo rrsilver and. gold they had nonei but stones,

lime, shingles, boards, timber, and labour, were cheerfull-y contribot"a{."

Tn m.aterials and labour above €TOW were promised.. tt?9 Th" undertaking

proved to be tco nuch for the resources of the parish and the building

remained for a tjme Ín an unfinished state because of lack of fundso

.a fresh inpulse was gi-ven to the work by a grant of s1o0 fron the

Hudsonrs Bay company and eveïy effort Ì\ras now made toward.s the con-

pletion of the churcir in tjme for the arrival of the first Bishop of

Rupertrs rand, unfortunately they did not quite succeed and j-t was

not eonsecrated until Ðecember t9tf, t8l+9.80

rn the summer of 18h3r Henry Budd reported that the eighty-five

baptized rndians continued to be faithful and that he had a further

fifty-eight candidates prepared to receive the sacrarnerrt. 
81 
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obviously requ-ired the services of an ordained missionaryo fn l8l+Ir

the Church Missionary Society met the need by send-ing out Rev. John

Hunter. On Septenrber 26+,hr18l+hrlvlr. and ]vlrs. Hunter aruived at Cunber*

land to take up duty as resident missionary. By this tjme the number

of candidates for baptisn had risen to nó,nety-two, of whom thirty-one rrere

adultso ItThere were thirty-two children in the School, nineteen of whom

R2
could read.tli"- tlAs yet, honever, no atternpt had been made to forrn a

Settlement, and very little had. been done in the way of tillage. Mro

Snithurst, when at the station, had. marked out some lotsr æd one lndial

had prepared wood, but no house had yet been built, and the Indians con-

tibued to ùvel1 in tents.rr83

With the help of Henry Budcî, }{r. Hunter promptly set to work to

master the Cree language, and- al-so to translate portions of the Bible and

Prayer Book. He .¡uas so far suceessful that by the time Bishop And-erson

visited the Station in t850, Hunter was able not only to ta1k, and read

the service in Cree, but also to pqeach in that language" Several of tþ

ïndians were induced to build houses and on Novenber 19tq 18L9, Hunter

speaks of visiting seven new houseso A church was begun in 1Bh7 and

eompleted in tjme for Bishop Anderson to open it on June J0tf5 18h9*

these first years at Cumberland were marred þ the death of lulrso

Hunter in the autumn of 18h7. Just under a year later he was mamied

to the daughter of his friendr0hief Factor Donald Ross at Norway Houseo
l

l,fr" Slnithurst made the trip from Red Rlver to lrJorway House expecially

for that purpose.rand on July lOthrlBhBrperformed the marriage between

Jean Ross and the Rev. Jarnes Huntero On July 17th,1Bl+$ Oonald Ross

Bz lbid p"23)+
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urote to Sir George Simpson, rrtrfr. Srnithhurst arrived on the night of tde

7th and returned to Red River on the llth" 1úr. Hunter ïras married on

the lOth, and ís no'w embarking in his o-¡m boat in company with the

Athabascan Brigade, on his return to his station at the paçt,BL The new

IVirs. Hunter proved to be a real asset to the missionary because of her

knowledge of the Cree language. Her help to her husband included not

onl.y assistance in learning the language but also assistance in the

work of translation,

In the busy life of a missionary not even sickness coul-d inter-

rupt the work of Ghristianizing the Indians" In the fall of 18l+6 another

of John Tfestts Indian pupils, James Settee, was sent, in response to

a call f?om the Indians to work as a catechist at Lac 1a R@ge some

250 miles north from the Pas. By Ju1¡r f8l+7 ne had labored to such goo

purpose that when Ltr. Hunter visited the spot he was able to baptize
O¡J

some l-O? indivj-duals o'2

Baek in the Red River Settlement a new era of prosperity was

ushered in by the arrj-val of a detachrnent of soLdiers in 18l+6" One

hundred and fifty of them were stationed at the Lower Fort and Smith-

urst acted as volunteer chaplain for them thrcughout their t'rrro yearsr

(n
)lt
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who greeted the new Lord Bishop in l8l+9r The burial and baptismal

registers of St. Andrewrs and the Upper Church bear out the statement

of A. C. Garrioch that Itthe arrival of l/lr. Robert Jaues enabled ]vlr"

Cockrane to take a year of much needed rest, and this he spent in the

city of Torontoru87 nlr'duntly ivlr. James took charge of St" Andrewrs

parish while },lr" I\[acallum retai-ned the charge of the Upper Church.

ncockr.anrs health was so bad'wiren he left the colony on June f5tn f8lr6

that he thought that he would. never return to thris scene of hi-s labourstr'

By IBI+7, however, he had. so far recovered his health that when the Hudsonrl's

Bay Company offered him a chaplaincy in connection with the Incumbency

of the Upper Cfrurchjthe accepted- and remained in charge there untiL lB$0""89

During thls ïneunbency, Cockran not only superintend,ed the building of

the new St. Andrewls Churchr (rlrrhere James was stil1 in charge) Uut alsg

built a substantial- stone house for himself near the Upper Churcho

The troops at the Upper Fort were served fùrst by John MacalLum

and then, upon his giving up preaching in 18lr7, tcy ],fro Cockrano John

B1ack, a clerk at Lower Fort Garry, told of the change in a letter to

Donald Rossort No doubt )roo have heard of Rev. l\fr. Cockran'ts return to
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the Settlemento I confess I was surprised to see him, but he seems

pleased with the change he has madeo He preaches at the upper church,

instead of I\,[r. Maca]-]um who, by the by, in l-eaving the pulpit has I think
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given up the best string of his bowo He also officiates as chaplain

for the troops at the Upper Fort, much, T believe to the satisfaction
onof all .ll'"

No doubt Ï,[acalturn was inf]-uenced in his decision by failing health

and discipline problems in the girlts sehoon.which set up a buzøing of

unfavorable rumors about the Academyo These rumors continued to plague

him from the fal-l of lBhó until his death in 18l+9o

In addition to their ministerial and educational duties, certain

members of both the Anglican and the Roman CatholÍc clerry also serwed

on the Council of Assiniboiao ft is uncertain whether John lllest ever

actually served on the Council although it is knor¡'rn that he wês r€com-

mended for membership.9t *u.rr, Ðavid. Jones, his successor¡wês definitely
a Councillor under Governor Pe11y,92 Horurr"r, the first record. of Jonest

actual attendance vras in company with his fel-low workerrthe Bevn lltfilliam
o?

Çockran') at the reorganization meeting held on the 12th of February IB)1,

after the Hudson;rs Bay Colrpany had resumed possession and control of the

Selkirk grant" This was Cockrants first meeting" In ùhe minutes he was

listed as a CouncilJ-or although his appointment as such bore the date

March ?Oth 1839"

Another person who attended the Council for his first time at

this meeting was Bishop ko.r"rr"hu"o 
9L 

At this meeting he attended by
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invitationrbut on the t6trr or June l-837, he was snorn in as a member ofl

the Cor:ncil. Curiously enough his appointment as Councillor bearc tfr*j
I

d.ate of the 2Oth of March 1839" Fronr l8l+5 provencher also serwed ." 
"rl

member of the important Conmittee of Economy,

One other member of the Anglican clergy also served. as a Couneillor
o(

before the amival of Bishop And.erson. The Rev" John Maca].]]-:vtt" actually

became a member of the Council ín t836, eight ]rears before his ordinationn

Fron the Lt¡ or July 1Bh5 until his death he served as coroner of the

Settlement, 
i

The field of Northl,'ilestern nissions

by the Roman Caiholics and the Anglicans.

also entered the region and rnade a notable

of Indian mj-ssions" Possibly owing to the

church Iflissionar¡' society from Rupertts fand, the Hudsonts Bay Conpany

in 1B[0, invited the lllesleyan Methodist Church in lngland to establish

missions in Rupertüs T.and.

The Methodists pronptly responded and by mid-september 1B[0,

Messrs" Barnley, Mason, Rundle and Evans, ï¡ere established. at Moose

Factory, Rainy lake, Edmonton House and Norway House respectiv 
"ry.96

Evans was designated as superintend.ent from his previous experience in
upper canadao trhile there he had begun work on a system of syllabics.

which he perfected among the crees at Norway Houseo rn his capacity

as superintendent Evans travel-led northward to Oxford Ï{ouse and york

60.
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Factory, and as far west as Fort Chiþewyan on Lake Athabascao From

his headquarters at Edmonton House, where he labored for eighteen years,

Erlndle vísited. Rocþ Mountain House and. travelled extensively visiting

the Cree, Stoney and Blackfeet Tndiansn Barnleyrat Moose Factory re-

mained only eight years afterwhich tíme the Bost was abandoned by the

Methodists"

But the nost inportant work done by the ltilethodists was that ac-

complÍshed by Evans i;hrough hj-s invention of the Cree syllabics* The

story of his make-shift printing press is one of the epics of mission

1ife. rn l8l+3 Triírliam Mason and the Ojibway rndian catechist HoB.

Steinhauer xrere transferred from their post at Rainy lake to help with 
,

the work of translation at Norway Houseo ilirs. Ross, the wife of the i

I

Hudsonls Bay Factor at Norway House, and &lrs, Evans, also helped in 
I

this part of the worko 
I

I

like Cochran at Red River, Evans established an ïndian Settlemen!
I

some ten nriles fron Norway House, In honor of the Hudsonls Bay Compar¡yl
L

Factor, who had befriended hjm, Evans named the Settlement, H,ossvilLeo

Here he labored with great fervour and l.ike another of his predecessors,

John]ffest, he ínveighed. strongly against irregular mariages, intemperance

and working on Sundays" Evansi insistance on Sabbath observance greatly

annoyed the business j-nstincts of Sir George Si:npson, particularly when

i-t began to interrupt the travel of the Brigades.

In addition, the V,iesleyans hact to meet the opposition of both the

Roman Catholic and Church of England missionaries. As early as August

610



I

L

15th 1Bl+2, we find Ðonald Ross writing from Noniray House to Sir Georgå

SÍmpson, rrMro. Evans made a very extensive tour last wj-nter, marríed

and baptizeð, a great many people, but the priests and church m-tssionl

aries have been stirring themselves actively of late and. both 
"uu* "{:.

ual1y hostile to the lifesleyans. lt{herever they go they re-marry and
l

re-baptize those who had previously undergone the ceremony by Mr. Ev{ns"
i.., There wj-l-l soon be as hot a religious opposition in the country 
1s

we had. formerly about the f\r tradeo rr97

The eombined effect of these various factors was to convince 
]

sir George sÍmpson that by some means Evans must be persuaded to sto$
l

his canrpaign for sunday observance. Evans refused to be stopped and.l

Simpson brought pressure to bear v,¡hieh resulted in Evans;l reeall in 
i

I

18l+6. Mason succeeded. to the charge of Norway House and aLso to the ]

superintendency in 18l+6. He Oontinued at this place and in this 
]

i

position until l8![rwhen he joined the church of England and was 1at{r
Iordained by Bíshop Andersono 
i

i
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CHAPTER 1]-1

THE ESTÁBLTSHMENT OF TrfE prqCESE

From the eommencernent of openations in Rupertrs

Land. by the church of England in 1Bz0 the establishment

of effectlve eplscopal supervision became a necessity Lf
the work was to continue. Nevertheless twenty-four yêars

were to elapse before the flrst church of Englancl Blshop
paid a flying vislt to the f.solated. colony, ancl twenty-
nine years were to elapse befor-e the fÍrsË r,esid.ent Angllcan
Blshop was received by the eolony.

More nomarkable ls the apparently notable laek of
demand fo:r a Bishop in the eolony itself¡ canon Heeney

suggests that one of the reasons for thls state of affalrs
rras the PresbyterLan influence. 'rA Blshop was never thought
ân essentlal of churoh governTBent nor yet a guarantee of
loyalty to the Crown. nl

Garrlíoch sheds some

out that the convlnced. pr

only that snrall body of S

and settled in the parlsh

Presbyterlan minûSen ar.ri

Church, Mlddle Church, an
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most of the Seots ln the¡e parishes were retired from the

Hud.sonrs BâT Company servlce. Tlfhile in the servLce they had

been subject to the Company rule whlch requir"ed that åLl

Protestants at'the Company posts should assemble on Sundays

for the reading of the Chureh of England servLee. rtlifh.en

these employees tn the interlor learned in this way that the

approved. ehurch of The Honourable Hudsonts Bay Company Ïvas

the establlshed Church of Eng1and, they knew what they-had. to

expect, when, as many of them lntended, tþy retired to becorne

settlers on the Recl Rlven Ç o . .tt2

while such a statenent must be taken wlth a grain of

salt so far as the Seots empfoyed by the Company are conco::ned,

lt was probahly true that they consi.dered lt to be the wlsest

plan for thelr half-breed famllles to adhere to the Protestant

chureh whlch happened to have lts ministers in the fteld. ft;'

l-s also true that marìy of these chlldren ïifere grown men and

women wlth familÍes of thelr own when they eanrc to Red Rlver.

ïl¡hile they probably had no prejudlces against eplscopacy as

a mode of church governmentrthey likewlse would know'nothing

of lt, a.nd for that reason d-ld not feel the need for it.

Tyhat nere probably far more i-mportant factors vre?ê the

lack of any real need for a resldent blshop during the first

few years, the fact'bhat the misslon was conducted under the

auppå.eesr:cif the Church Missiona:ry Society, and. the lack of

6[.
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ade"quate financiar support for a bishop. üntil cockran
began hls work at Netley creek in 18J2 no real attempts had

been made tg evangel-ízé the rndians on any considenable

seare. ExeepË for. lndivlduaL instances, such as that in 182!
when Govennon Slmpson brought two fndtran bo¡rs from the paciflc
coast to Mr. Jonesr school at Red. Riven, the work of the mLssion

did not extend beyond the conflnes of the Red. Rlver valley
until 181+0. rn that year Henry Budd began work as a native
catechlst at cumbenland House, while tnro years later Abnaharn

cowley tentatively began work at a polnt midway between

Partridge Crop and Lake Saint Martin. The Cu.mberland Station
yielded al-most inmredÍate results and large nurnbers of Crees,
both adults and chlldren, were genuinelJi- converted. cowleyrs
Manitoba station, as 1t was ealled, found the sautleux ïndians
much less receptlve and no eonsiderable r.esults lvere achieved

until after the arrival of Bishop And.ersofi.

The fact that thls was a mission of the Chureh Mlssionary
society must also be given due welght as a reason for the app-

arent lack of derna:rd for a bishop. rtThls is .. o boeause thene

has sometlnnes been among c. M. s. la¡rmen a certain impatienee

of episcopal control, and a certain deslre to dlrect the

dlocesan work am&n&hçr-6 *U the dloeesan finance
of the'Overseas chureh from salisbury square . . . There has

been such a zeal in c. M. s. supporters, elerical and fay,
that the oelety has had a life of lts oïsn . . . u3
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In addltiüon Jones and Coekran had their. hands more

than f1Iled wlth buildlng, setÈIlng, ed.ueatlng, and genera

elvilizlng thls isol-ated. eolony. As a result, ft 1s not
surprislng that the fir:st record of an appeal., for a bls
to come out of the settlement was that penned by John smi

ln 1B[¡2. rn that year he ftwnote a strong letter to Eirgra

urging the necessity of a blshop and stating that there w

over a thousand. people ready for confirmation.tt4
Meanwhlle interest in the Red Rlver sóttlement and.

lts need of episcopal supervision was not lacklng in othe

quarters. At an early period in the history of the Red R

lflssion the lnterest of Dr. G. J. Mountain was arousod.

Perhaps hls lnterest in the canadj-an North iüest may even

from the proposal made to his fatfrer5 by the Church Missl
soeiety in tB10 to ordaln a man for work among the ojibwa
on Lake Superlor.6 fn any ease 1t ls cer.taln that trFrom

time of hls consecratlon in 1836, Dr. i\{ountaln cherlshed

intention of visiting this distant br.aneh of the chr:rch o
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furtkrer emphasized by the faet that when Bishop G. J. Mountaln

visited the Red Rive:r 'in l8l+4r the expenses ïyere paid and the

arrangements were ntade by the Church Mlssionary Soclety.

The ::esult of Bishop Mountaints vislt was a repoz't to

the Chureh Mlsslonary Soeiety 1n the form of three lengthy

letters. The thlrd of these letters eoneJuded wlth a strong

appoal fon the establlshnent of a bishoprlc in Rupertts Land.

"A.fter a general sr,rrvey of the condltlon of the terrltory and

lts lnhabltants he shrewdly hoted, r'There are large tracts of

country in whi-ch the Afuinutfon of furs is already sensibly,

and by the poor Indlans severely, felt. The day will arrlve
when the exarnple of the Rod Rlver Settlement must be followed

1n other portions of the Terrlto::y. . .: Those vast reglons,

. e . . cannot be doonred to be for ever tenanted. only by wild
beasts, ared savages as wild: their resourees of anotþer klnd

must be turned to account; and in the mean tlme, there ls
llttle fear that any effects resulting directl.y or lndf.rectly
from the exertlons of the thurch wtll prematurely accelerate

the desertion of the huntsnnants eraft. . .. I feel, with an

lndescribable force, the rrecessity of establishing a Blshöp ln
those Territories... A move should. be mad.e at once...t'8

These letters, toþether with an appendlx by the Societyrg

secretaries giving an account of the formatlon of the misslon

and its progress, were published by the Churih Mlssionary

Soelety in 1Bl¡! and proved to be a most effeetive pleee of
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propaganda fon the establlshment of a blshopric 1n Rupertrs

Land.

l.: One of tho main difficulties to be overcone befone such

a step couLd be undertaken was the problem of finance. c Blshop

Mountain recognized this fact, and roquested that any proff-ts

arising from the publlcation of his report should be reserved.

to heilp 1n the endpwøli;ri: of a Blshopricrf'ör Rupertrs Ëand.

More than that, in hls thlrd letter ln whieh he pleaàed for
the establtshment of q Bishoprle, he rnade a pointed appeal to
the Hudsonts Bay company to help ln flnanclng the enterprlse.
rrÏ hope that r may without lmpnopr.iety suggest that the company

... should be sollclted to take some par"t, and to assume some

share, of the burthen in establlshing a Bishoprlc wlthln its
own TerrltorLer.u9

ït was eoüuron to think of misslons and the Church as a
method of establishtng and rnaj-ntaining law and order:, and the

Blshop was not slow to turn this argprnent to account. rn 1839

ln the lnterests of. law and order the Company had appolnted

Mr. Thom, a canad.lan lawyer, as Recorder of the Red Rlver corony

at a salar"y e¡-:$700 a year. The Bishop corunented, trWhat they

have done for the Reeorder of the Red. Riven would, in rny judg-

ment, with certaln aids given to him ln tnavelllng, suffice of

ltse1f for the maintenance of a Blshop whose Diocese should

comprLse the country East sf the Rocky Mountalns.trlO Whth thls
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a6 a startlng pôfrnt he suggested that other help might be

obtalned. from the Church Mlssionary Soclety, from the recently
established (f8[f) Colonlal Bfshoprle F\¡nd r âs well as from

private lndlviduals.

The flnanclaL pöltcy of the Church Mlsslonary Soclety

would. not allow them to under"take sueh a commltment, br.rtr âs

substantlal contnibutor"s to the colonial Bishopr.Lois Fund, the

Society dld strongly u.rge the proJeet upon that body. nfThe

A,rchbishops and. Bishops who eonstitu,tdcl the Colonlal Blshoprle r s

Commlttee appointed a subconunlttee for the purpose of promot-

ing thls object ...tt11 In the neantlrre Bishop Mountaln dld

what he cou.ld to oversee the terrltory by correspondenee"

Asslstance came from private individuals, however. As an

exanple of a pnivate benefactor¡*, the Bishop cited, nthe 1ate

Mr. Lelth. .

(and who) has begueathed the sumi' of 910,000* as yetr I belleve

ln litigatlon, toward the propagatlon of the Gospel ln the

scene of his foraær pursults and occupatlons; with the lnterest
arising from which sum, 1t ls intend.ed, lf I am correctly
informed, to establlsh a Mission and a Sehool tn Cumbenland.nl2

If he was eorreetly lnformed, 1t was a most lnterestlng
obsenvatlon j-n vlew of the flnal dlsposltion of the beqr.lest.
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The abandonment of thts flrst pla.tr would suggest the powerful

influenco exerted by Bishop Mountainrs }lttIe book, pantlcul-

arly when 1t beeame evident that the r.estored financlal positlon

of the Church MlssLonar:y Soclety ensured continuance of the

work at Cumberland.

James Lelth, the benefactor'.'¡¡eferned to by Blshop

Mountaln, had come to Canada at the lnstance of Ed.ward Elllce.
In 1?98 he Jolned the ï Y Fun Company and. was one of the slx

wfntering partners of that Company to join the North-îillest Fur

Company ln 1801¡. TIIhen the Norr lllesters united wlth the Hudsonts

Bay Company ln 1821 he became a Chief Factor. He stlll held

thls rank in 1830 when he::etired to Torquay, Devon, England,

where he dled on June 19th, 1838.13

Aecordlng to his w111 dated Febnuary 20thrL93Sraften

dlsposing of one half of hls estate irnd paying all of hls just

debts and. expenses, the remainlng half was bequ.eathed. ttunto hfs

brother ltr1]liarn Ï{ay Leith and. hls helrs, the Lord BÍshop of

London for the time being, the Re\r. the Dean of ïllestminster fo::

the tlme belng and the Governor and Deputy Governor fqr the

tlmq being of the Hudsonts Bay Compâny, Upon Tnnst, that they

shouLd ... convert the whole into Ír.orrs¡ro r r and. invest the

same in their names in the publle stocks or Funds of Great

Brltaln at Interest and : . . r).ispose of the . . . annual proc-

eed.s arislng therefrom in sueh a manner as . . . should seen
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ïnost deslrable and advantageor.ls for the purpose of

establishing propagating and extending the Christlan

Protestant Religlon in and amongst the natLve aboriglnal

Indlans in that part of Amerlcan formerly ealled Rupert!;s

Land. ulh-

On Augqst llth, 1B3g this w111 was duly p¡oved ln the

pre-qogatlve Court of the Archblshop of Canterbury by the two

executors appolnted tn the w111, TVllliam Hay Lelth and Patrick

Davldson. The next step ln the proeeedlngs took plaee on the

Z¡;rð. of Aprll 1Bl+0 when Lelth and Davidson flled a Bill ln the

Court of Chancery against the Lord. Blshop of London, Governor

Slr Henry Pelly, Deputy Governor Andrew Colvlle, the Attorney

General and others, contesting the valtdity of the w111.

,.:: By a decree dated 2oth of March 1BhBrwl1l1am Eay Leith

declined to act as orì€ of the executors and the case wâs

referred to the Master of the Ro1ls, "to approve of and. appolnt

a proper person to be ono of the Trustees . . . in the room of

. . . 1tü1111am Hay Leith, and that the Trustees. Of .the sald

charlty should propose a scheme for' the d.ue admlnj-stration of

the ftrúds of the said. Charity; and lt was ordered that the sald

7L.
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Master should state b}re scheme wlth his oplnions ther"eon fo
ì':'.,.':,''., , l(
theCount. o.ttn¿

Master Fanrer, the Master to whom the cause had been

referred, nade h1s report on the 13th of March f8l¡ÇrUut

because of recent events affecting the case, lt was r"efenred

back to him for further review on the 19th q¡ Aprl1. In hls

final neport on the |t.}-. of May, whi-ch was confirmed the same

dayr'lt was found that the Dean of îfestmlnsten, ühe Revenend

Tlfll1lam Buckland had filed a Deed PoIl on the 5tn of Mareh

decli-ning to act as a Trustee for the bequest. The Venerable

Wllllarn Hale Hale, Archdeacon of London, was wilI1ng to act and

was suggested as a flt person to aet as a Tn¡.steerif such an

appointment was eonstdered necessaryrso long as Buekland should

contlnue as Dean of Tliestmlnster. Henry Hulse Berens was

suggested as a flt person,to replace ïifllliam Hay Leith as â

Trustee, and was accordingly appolnted as such.

11... The said Master also found vêrlous facts and

clrcumstances relating to the said Hudsonrs Bay Terrltory on

Rupertrs ]and showing the value and. extent thereofr and lts

population and partioularly the splritual wants and necessltles

of such populatlon, and the exertÍons whleh had hitherto been

made for the supply of such splritual wants and. necessltles

unde¡ the directlon and. superintendenee of the Church Missionary

Soclety aided. by ttre saLd l{ud.sonts Bay Compæ¡ and. that lt hacl
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been proposed to her Majestlerls Govennurent to found. a

Blshopric for Rupertrs Land provlded a suitable endør¡gngnüì; tn
perpetulty could be secr¡red for the same and that in orden to
asslet in the foi¡nd.atlon of such Bishopric the sald Hudsonrs

Bay c'ompany had proposed and were willlng to provide a sultable
house for'a Blshopts residonce with a proper and suffielent
quantÍty of Land, and to grant in per:petuity a stipend of slo0
pêr annum ln lncrease of the salary of sueh Blshop. . . o16

The negotla.tlons and arguments which 1ay behlnd thls
repont are eonsid.er.ably llluminated by an anuslng letter from
a Hudsonts BaX Faetor on loave in E¡1g1and at the tfune. Duncen

Finlayson had actually been ln London at the time the pleadings

began, but hls Letter ls dated Ïtastings, May 29tla, 1Bl+9.

trI have been, fon the last fortnight, so bothered, with
the affalrs of the Bishopric of Ruper-trs Land. that they faír1y
drove me from London.

ss her"e r am, ou.t of the way othorwise they would

have me sÌvear that Rupertts Land ls the r-lchest, the finest,
the most popular country in the world; that it never snowed or

drifted there, that its extr"eme breadth is 30 d.egrees, and its
extreme length, from the north to south, 2! degnees, glvlng a

surfaee of 75Oo, and that the,pppulatlon Ís 150000 soulsr of
which 50000 are whites and the reinalnder rndlans. Thlnk ye
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of thatt Nelthe:: the Governor:, Deputy Governor, nor åny

nrember of the Cornmittee, eould conseientiously swallow thls
sweeplng statement, and therofore wlshed that I should do so

for then. I, however, declined tho draught, and determlned

to get myself ouù of thelr way --- so hero I am . . Ò.

Tþ appears that the trustees of the Lelth fr¡.nd, that ls,
the money left by the late Mr. Leith for the lnstructlon and

conversion of the Indians ln Rupentrs Land, thought that some

of 1t mlght be applled to the endowment of a Blshoptg See, or

in othen words, to the support of a Bishop.

But the Master of the Rolls thought otherwlse, and that
such was not the meanlng of the testaton and., therefone,

required some person .to make .Affldavlt that the country was

inhabited and civlllzed to that extent as to requlre a Blshop,

and the human beings could live ln i-t.
The natter has, however, beon got oven without such an

affldavit, at least, from *"."It
ïfere we are forced to return to the drab legaq¡ language

of the Hudsonrs Bay Companyrs Indenture of December f8l+Ç. The

Trustees latd before 'i;l:c Masten Fanrer a scheme for the admln-

istr:atlon of the Charlty, the detalls of whlch clearly showed

the fnfluence of Blshop Mountaints suggestlons.
lllst That lf the consent of Her Majestyts Gover.nment should.

7l+.
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be obtained to the erectlon of a Bishoprlc of the Church of

England 1n Rupertrs Land, the i-ncome of the Funds of the saLd

Charity should be applied. towards the Endovrrment of sueh Blshopric

ln addltion to the sunc.roú.rS3OO per annum whlch the sald Hudsonrs

Bay Company had. offered. and agreed to contrlbute towatds the

endowment of a Bishopls See, provld,ed ühe Clergyrican selec.ted

for the Spiscopal 0ffice should undertake the dutles of one of

the Churches tn Rupertrs Land with a Dlstrlet to be annexed

theneto.

2nd. That the entlre Ï+unds of the Charity should remain stand.-

lng i-n the narne of the Accountant General . . . untll the

Trustees . . . should. apply to the Court to hæræ the sald

Funds r . . transferred. out of Court lnto thelr nameg.

Jrd.. That a proper Deod should be prepared to declare . . .

thd the Trustees . . . of the sald Fund should . . . pay the

Dividends and Ineonne thereof to the order of the Blshop fon the

time being of Rupertts Land and . . . ühnt::r$uring any vaeancy

of the See, the dlvidends and lncome . . . be wholJ.y or ln part

elther aceumulated. . r ¡ or applted towards provlding an Outftf
for the next succeedlng Blshop . . . op othe::wise ln eonformlty

wi th the sald Te stator t s flIlll" . . u18

Thls repor.t was madeo!j,'äårr""r, on the 7rh of May lBl+9,

and was conflrmed by an order of the same date. Pel1y and

75.
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Co1vl1e lmmedlately filed a petltion with the Master of the

Rolls, Lord Langda1e, requosting that the scheme be put lnto
effect. tlïUhereupon al.l partles concerned were ordered. to attend

Hls Lordship on the uatter of the saLd petitlon . . . n19

Apparently the consent of ÏÍer Majestyts Gov-ernn¡.ent was speedlly

ob'talned. for on the lIth of May fBLg, the long lltlgatlon was

at last decLded. in favour of the establlshment of a btshoprlc.

Venerable Archdeacon Wl111am Hale HaIe was appolnted as Trustee

Eo long as T[1111am Buckland should eontinue as Dean of
illestmlnster. At sonae time during the long lltlgatlonrthe bulk

of the noney evldently had been lnvested ln three per eent

Bank Annuals because it was ln this form that Lor:d Langdale

now referred to the Fund.. After filling up the nunrber of

Trustees, His Lordshlp declared. rtthe Trustees of the sald

Charity . . . enti-tled. to the g13r3[3 Bank J per cent Annuals

standing in the name of the Accountant General of this Court

ln trust . . . ,u20 subject to the Htrdsonrs Ban Bompany ful-
fllling thelr pnonlse 1n the undertaklqg. The Company were

therefore or.dered to exoeute a proper Deed to socure the

p::omised house and lands and the annulty of f300.

Now that the fLnaneial arrangements nrere certain, the

eroctisn of the new See and the appolntnent of lts finst Bishop

were speedlly aceompllshed. ttNecessary changes beLng nrade,
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the proeedure, folf,owed in the creatlon of colonial blshopso

was slmilar to that used for the nnaklng of Engllsh bl.shops.

By the statute 2S Henry V111, c.ZO the right to nomlnate

bfshops I1es 1n the King, and the nominatlon 1s made effectivo
by Letters Patent.rt 2l In effect this meant that the

Archbishop of Ghnterbury advlsed. the Crown, and the Crown

norninated CanterÞû.gzr t s cholce. Gentainly this was the case j.r,r

this particular instance.

The evangelleal Blshop John Blrd Sumner had. succeeded

to the Pnlmacy fn l8l¡8. He was a loya1 supporter. of the

chureh Missionary soatrety and when called upon to nominate a

blshop for a mÍssion fleld staffed entirely by Ohu:rch Mlsslonary

soelety pêrsonnelrhe naturally consulted the wishos of that
body' The mlnutes of the Socletytr Corresponding Comnlttee for
Rupertrs Land dated the 7th of June, l85l+, lndicate that a eertain
Reverend R. DaVles vtfas the SOcietyts nominee. ". : . The

Corresponding Con'nnlttee desire to place on..,rreoond theLr sorrow

at the tldings of the death of the Rev. R. Davies for. many

years Secretar-y of the Parent Socioty and who, but for the

failure of health, was to have been the first Bishop of thls
D'

Country. tl "
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The cholce now reverted to /'r'chbishop St¡:rneno IIis

selection of And.enson ïuas the result of a very natural sequenee

of evehts related ln later years by Bishop Anderson in a letter

to hls former pupil¡James Ross. The Bishop flrst recor¡nted

the story of his own üniversity careor at Exeter Co1lege, Oxford.

Apparently he had been a brlllLant student and lt had been

expected that he would graduate d;ith honors in Mathematlcs and

Classics and proceod to a fellowshlp and. tutorshlp tn hls owrl

eollege. Ilnfortunately hls health-broke down and he was unable

to sit for hls examinations. Instead. of a College career thts

led hl-ra to the activlty of clerical llfe in a large town¡ He

was ordained both Deacon and Prlest by J. B. Surnner. who was ühen

Blshop of Ohester. His fLr.st appolntment was in 1837

s¿ç1.9çgr of St. Andrewts Church."LLverpool, followed two

by a slmilar appointment to S;. Georgefs Church in the

elty, ttln t8,l¡t,he was married to .the eldest daughten

Marsden, Esqüire, of Llverpool¡ His wife dled in 1Bl¡B

htm with three sons .n23

78.

Apparently ^å,nderaon was connected wlth the parish o

Kilbunn, Middlesex , at the time of his bereavernent. An a

to The Right Reverend the Lond tsishop oi Rupertrs Land Fro

Minister and Inhabltants of Kilburn, Middlesexnbea.::1ng the

date 18h9, begins wlth an expression of esteem and gratitu
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irrfor your faithful and zealous mlnlstratlons among us Aurilire
.21ta season of painful trlal to yourself . nz+ For slx Je ars fJ,,om

l8l¡1-l¡l he acted as Vice-Princlpal of St. Bees CoIIege , '

I

Cunrberland., England. Thls uras a, purel¡r theological collegJ
i

found.ed 1n 1816 asi,a¿.protest against the notable lack of 
i

attentlon glven to such study in the two Universlties. 
l

i

Bishop Andersonls comments enlighten us somewhat o"l
ìthis peniod of hfs exlstence. ttTt was from my appointmentito
I

Llverpool that f happened to be ordained Ðeacon by the the4

Bp. of Chester at a small prlvate Ord.inatlôn, where he saw jmuch

iof ne ( T was not of,; âB€ for hls publlc one, two months be{one)

I was 1n due coÌ¡rse ordained Priest by hlm; whlIe holdlng 
i

ioffice at St. Bees College T was j-n continual corrosponden{e
Iwlth him, and he had. neven fongottery4irrolrghoutr so that wlien
iraised to the see of canterbury he wrote to offer me my present

offLce ."25
IAt the time,u when the offer of tkre blshoprle came tq

him, Anderson oecupled the posltion of perpetual curate or ]n,rr
I

Sa-ints Church, Derby. Fnom another of his letters it woutd
i

appear that he underwent constdenabl-e heart seanchlng before

he accepted the callo Shortly af ter hls arrival ln Rupertris
ì

l

;

zlJr. Copy of an add.ress to Bishop Anderson from the mÍnls,ter
and congregation of Kilburn, Middlesetc, notv in the 

lpossessÍon of lt{r. ]iillll1am Grange of llllnnipeg. 
l

25. P.A.M. ROSS LETTERS James Ross from Blshop Andersonri
FebruarS 9th, L855.
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I'and he wrote to the Bishop of l\{ontreal coneerni-ng that

prelatets publlshed journal of his vlslt to the Red RLver

Settlement in ]BJ¡l¡, trlt was frorn lts simple and forcible

statements that T felt so interested in the condition and

pr-ospects of the fndian that ï at last determined to accept

the call to tho bishopric .u26

In due cour.serby letter.s patent dated. 21 May f8l+ç the

or:lginal Hudsonts Bay Companyts grant of Rupertts Land was

erected into a See and Davld Anderson vuas appointed. to be

consecrated its first Blshop wlth the tltle of Lord Blshop of

Rupertrs Land. So far as can be ascèrtained he was the first

Canadlan Bishop to be legalty permltted to use the title of

Lord Blshop. After the usual legal definition of the powers

of the Bishop he was glven the right to choose or erect his

own Cathedral Chureh ln Rupert r s Land. This cathel-'draI as

weLl as the dlocese and blshoprr,ì¡ere to be subjeeÈ to the prlmacy

of Canterbury. The final appeal from any judgments rend.ered

by the Blshop or any of hls dignitarles or offielats Ìvas also

to be flo,i,Canterbuny. Thou-gh his consecration, as Bishope ïsas

to be for llfe, provision was made for the posslble resignatlon

of tho Blshop by means of an instrument dellvered lnto the

hands of the Archbishop of Canter.bury and by him accepted and

8oo
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reglstered ln the Office of the Vlear General

As sooî as the Patent beeame''knovtn, And.ersonrs old.

eollege of Exeter arranged to confer tho honorary degree o

D.D. upon lts dlstlngulshed graduate. Less than a week la

on the 29th of May l8l+9, together with the f i::st Bishop of

Vlctorla (Hong Kong), he rtras eonseerated in Canterbury

Cathedral, the first sueh consecration to take place there

three centurles. After Andersonrs consecration the Chr:rch

Mlsslonany Society Secretary, Henry Venn, ïürote lrThe Bisho

London (Blornfield) expressed hlmself to me in the rna::nes.t

terms of admlratlon at hls heartiness and practlcal good. s

been a deslre of the Church Misslonary Society, and. now

'rthelr deslre was f\rlfllled, they expressed thelr tunfelgn

satlsfactlônr that rafter" ïnany years of expectatlonr a bis

had been appolntod."2B True to their wo::d. and pursuant to

T,ârrgdaLets lnstructlons the lfudsonts Bay Company ente¡:ed u

the process of drawing up a Deed to give effect to thelr

The establish¡rent of a diocese in Rupertts tand had.

81.

pnomise of an annulty of fiJ00, and a house and land. for t

Bfshop. 0n the 7th of December the Master under whose sup
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been satisfactorlly aecomplished. The company then gave

effect to these arrangements by an rndenture dated the lgth
of Decernbe¡' fBLg

By thls Tndenture the Company undertook to pay to the

Trustees of the Leith charity rrat the Royal Exchange ln the

city of London one annulty on clear yearly .q¡ntÌ] of f,JOo by

equal half,-yearly payments on the 5th day of January and the

Ith day of July in eaeh and every year the flrst half of such

half-¡i:earIy payments to beeome due and be made on the lth day

of January now next ensuing . . .n29

Regarding the house and land the company agreed ttwithln

the space of three years from the date of these presents ',(to)
provlde a sultable House and Land ad.jacent thereto and. conven-

ient to be held therewlth 1n Rupertrs Land for the resldence
and. oecupatlon of the sald. Bishop of the Bishopric of Rupentrs

Landr. . ..!iand w111 at the request of the Trustees . . . and

at the costs and charges of the sald charlty Estate by good

and sufflclent conveyances, acts and d.eeds in Law permanently

annex the said House and. Land. to the Blshopri..rr3O Such a

conveyance was ftnally carr.ied. or¡t on the zgth. of August 1865.

The newly consecrated Blshop and hls party left Gravesend

82.
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on the 9th of June aboard the annual Hudsonts Bay tonpanyts

shlp to York Faetory. The Bishopr s pqrty consisted of hls

slster, his three sonsr Arehibald, Davld, and Herbortr [rlr.

and Mrs. Chapman, illr. È$nd. MrS. Robert Hunt, and Dr. Coïrarìo

This year there were sreöÍiiiaalent add.l'tional passengers together

wlth the Companyr s sorvants that lt was. declcled to place them

al-l aboard the trPrince Rupertrl whil.e the lrGrahamtr carÉ1ed the

yearrs supplles for the trade. From the point of vlew of the

trade this was a most unfortunate deci.slon for while the

trprlnee Rupertrr arrlved safely on the f[tf, of Arrgust, the ftGrahamÌl

ïras lost wlth all hand....3l

fn splte of the dispatch wlth which the seLectlon

appoiii.tment and departure of Blshop Anderson was flnally

accomplished Govennor Simpson was âïuare of lt ln plenty of time

to make adequate preparå,tlons fon the Bfshopts receptlon.

These extended not only to maklng ready one house at Lower

Fort Garry as a residenco for the Bishop and another for hLs

chaplaln but also making hls journey from York to Red. River

as oomfortable as posslble. It was a season of much food

searcity and Hargrave at York Factory had tobbeÞ extra supplles

from Ballenden at Red River. Nearer at hand he sent to

ßobertson at Oxford Houso for a supply of fresh cranberrles.

8;
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From Norway House Governor Simpson wrote to Hargravet

lfPray take care that there. are no druken scenes at York at

any tlme:- - - ïïtore especially when the Blshop passes. o .

d.o nót let Brlgad-es start on Sundays.rr32 Evidently Simps

memorles of r¡Vest a¡rd Evans nere stlll fresh and he did no

intendtakingalryrq¡¡"cessary:chanceswtththenewLordB

The voyage was uneventful. lllith Mr. Ilunt aotlng a

ehaplain the Blshop condueted regular serviees throughout

voyage. Thes6 were greatly helped by musf-e from the Blsh

portable har*orrlr"*r33 the flrst sueh instrument to neach

Red R|ver. On the 13th of August they anchored !n Five-F

Hole j.n a thiek fog, and on Thursday the lÉth they landed

safe and 1n good heâlth. t¡Ït was a bright and. beautiful

so that our flrst |npresslons of York Fort and' the river

very f avourable. i$e had then two days of extreme heat ¡

rnosquitoes ntere abunri.ant, and yet the annoyance 1s not ne

So great as we expected. This lntense heat was succeeded

a thunder-storm whj-ch was foLlt¡wed by three days of delug

t*lrr. "34
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Before 1anding, the Bishop recelved a lette3 from SL

George simpson telling hlm that the news of hts appointuent

has been recelved from Hudson tsay House; that two boats wer

at h1s servlce for the journey up; and that aceommodation

ready at the Lower Fort for hlm and hls chaplain. The int

before the arrlval of the boats from Red Rlver was not spe

ln ldleneser The bishop evidently had conslderable dlseus

wlth Mr, Hargrave about the nlssionarles already in the c

T.llest and. CoOkran apparently stood partlcularly high in tha

gentlemanrs esteem. From him the Blshop also learned of t

Ïfes',1.ð4nstSuceess1nkeepingthenat1vesæ"from
: ' tarrnnsI wor.l¡ o - llabigs.If-quor and of Evans t work on the Cree sy'

0n the saturday the Blshop baptized the thlrteen mo

old. daughter of chlef 1.,Factor and. Mrs. Hargrave. 0n sunday

full Morning Service rvas held in the large mess-roon of

Fort and the Blshop preached hls first s€rTnon !n his dloce

0n satr-mday and sunday af,ternoons he visited some Indians

85.

Churchlll 1n thelr tents, and. for the rest of the week he

them d.atly ln the ha1l. , 0n Frlday the Zl¡t4 tfre boats arr

from Red Biver bearing letters of welcome from Cockrant J

and smlthurstutogethen rnith the latterts thoughtful glft
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Mornlng Serviee was attended, by the sailors of Slr John

Rlchardsonts ove:rland expeditlon. rn the afternoon a service
of baptlsm was held for four of the rndians whom he had bean

lnstructlng durl-ng the past week. Mohday he married. Mr. .

il/llllam chrlstie and Mlss sinclalri Tuesday he marrled Mr.

Edward PeI-Iy and Mlss clouston who had arrlved on therrprlnee

Rupertrr; and on tïednesday the journey to Red Rlver began.

on wednesday monning the Jrd of October. they enteretl

the mouth of the Red River. At two orclock in the afternoon

the Blshop stopped for a bntef perlod. at the Indû.en Settlernent.

I{ere he was gneeted. rtnot only by Mr" Smithurst but also by

Major caldwelI, the Governor of Rupentrs Land, who had come
al

down from the Upper Settlement to meet him.11"

By evenlng they were all safely aË the Lower Fort where

they were met by Rev. R. lames with the news of the d.eath of

the Rev. John MacaLrum that very monnlng at the upper settre-
ment. The funeral was conducted on Frlday by Mr. coekran,

the senior Mlsslonary ln the diocese, and attended by all Red

Riven¡' clergy excepting only Joþn smlthurst who did not hear

about tt 1n tlme.

86.
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GHAPTEA, IV

rHE jfORK $iT REÐ RiVEa, L84.9 to 1856

From t'he tine of Governor Christiets resirictive regr:-Lations

lssued. in 184./+ there had. been a growíng opposition Ín the Settlement

to the exlsting Government of .å.ssinÍboia. The senti¡rents anct opin:ions

of Judge Adarn Thon, who had been appojnted. as Record.er ín 1839r were

faírly weLl lo:orn: ín the settlement by this ti:rne, and the Ínspíratíon

for the ner¡ restrictions was conmonly aÈtributed to hj-mo Sínce the

regulations were designed, r¿ïth the object of protecting ttre Hud.sonts

Bay 0onpanyl s monopoly trade i.n fi.rrs they aroused the particular

opposS.tíon of the Metis who clai¡ned. that their rndian ancestry gave

then an i¡raIlenable right to traffic in furso A series of epíd.eruics

in the Settlenent Ln 18l+5-46 brought an end to much of the oppositíon.

During the years 18/+6 to 184S the Settlement r+as both orderly and 
.

prosperous or,uíng to the presenee of a detachment of Brítish troopso

Although the troops brought, prosperíty and order to the Red,

River they díd not stop the voiee of oppositÍon from reaching the out-

side world. The conpLaínts of the Metis for¡nd a l,råAling advoeate Ín

a young london S.arryer¡ AoK. Isbister. ntfe was a na'r,íve of Rupertls

Land aad had a d.ash of Indian bloocl in his veins. Ò.... In 1842

Isbi.ster, with fíve other (English) half-breeds of Red RÍver, forrrard-

ed to the Secretary of State for the Coloníes, a long and. able memoriaL

settíng forth the gríevances of the petitíonersorrl This raemorial togettrer

with another from the French Metis eventr:ally led to the extraustive

inquiry by the Select Connittee of the flouse of Co¡nnons in 1857o

1. Bryce, Geogge - The Renàrkable_Hiëþory gf the Hudsonþ BaI



Meanr¡irile, in L848 Major Griffiths aird the 6th Roya] RegÍ.nent

were replaced as Governor and garrison respectívely, of the Red River,

by Major Caldwell and a snatl group of pensfonorSr John Ba-llenden

cotmentedr ttOf the men¡ I hardly hroir rnrhat to say" Theír beÍng sent

out is erçerimentale and I fear they rcill not answer the pr:rpose for

r¡hich they were sent,o .... rt2 Their chief value to the colorqr seems to

have been the money whích they put into circrrlation by reason of theír

PaÍo

Bal-lendenls rrorst fears regardíng the uselessness of this band

of old soldiers were soon realized.. The Metis quíchly estLuated thelr

r¡orth as a m:ilitary forceo T,lhen lüil-liam Sayer and three others r¡ere

amested i-:r the spring of 1849 for illicit tradÍng ín furs, the Metis

amed themselves and by their attenda¡rce at tbe tríal¡ forced the release

of their frj.end.s rrÍthout pr.míshnento In effect this neant free trad.e

in f1l¡'s in Red Biver and. the Conpany gave up all fi:rther attenpts

to enforce its monopoly in the Settlenent.

88"

accentuated the opposition i;o l.ecorder Thom on the part of the disaffect-

ed portion of the pgpulatÍon. Major Galdwellts own pompous and vain

nature had already begun to generate a dislike for hi"n quite 4art froa

the offíce r¿hicb he held. Hís association ¡,,rith Thon ín thls trlaL

stÍLL fi¡rther danaþetl his popuJ.arity, In a letter written on the

same day Í¡mediately aft'er the triaL Caldr^reJ-l hinself sa:idr tUudge

Thon and nryself, the chief objeets of hatred' -- I for having issueil

0n the more personal side thls nock tríal and its resrrLts furtùer

2" P.A.B.C. ROSS tETlrms - D. RoSs from John Bàllenden¡
Ðecember llthr 18/+8.



the sr¡monses against the firr trad.ers¡ r o. . I do not tbåik r¡e have

a constable who would sumroons a h¿lf-breed for tradlng in f\rsr nor

r¡orrld his lífe be safe in doing so.rr3

Another true of grievance was heJ.d by the Presbyberian section

of the po¡:rrlation. i{lexand.er Boss gíves an impressLve chrouicle of

the long series of attemptsr,by the PresbyLerÍans, to obtaín the

ser:vices of a ninister of their own persuasíon. .å.Ithoirgh, fron

lack of a,ny altertrative, they and their fa¡rilies attend.ed. the serviees

of the Chrrrch of Englandnthey stfJ-l kept up their or¿r mid-r¡eek cottage

prayer meetings. The rnajority of the Presbyberíans belonged to the

congregation of the ïIpper Chr:rchr and two of their nuliber, Alexander

Eoss and Robert McBeÉitrrlr, were acting as chr:rch wardens in 1849./+

Ffon the days of the Revo David. Jones,the services here had. been con-

sÍ-derably nodífied, out of consideration for the Presb¡rterians" Ïühen

Bishop Mor:ntain visited. the Red Ríver ln Jl}/,J+ he was shocked to find

that the Upper and Loruer Churches had. neíther a comnunion 'r,able nor

a place reserved. for one.5 This circtmstance was remed.ied tn the

ner¡ stone church at St. åndrewr s, but the ÏIpper Church renained r.rrchanged

r¡hen Bishop Anderson arrived ín 18/19. Thís cûrcr¡nsta¡rce,combined $dth

the Presbyterian claj-ms to the Upper Church and its propert¡6 caused.

the Bishop some of his greatest annoyance dr:ring his first three years

ín the SettLement"
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iúíth all of these problems Bishop Anderson cane j-nto contact

very soon after his arrival at Fort Garry. But the rna'cter, which

clai¡red his first attention¡ r¡as the funeral of the o1d schooJmaster,

the Rev. John Maca-l}m. According to the diary of the Bi-shopt s

/
ctiapl-ainrb Macallrro dÍed at about seven o¡clock in the mortlíng of

the 3rd of Qctober¡ the tj¡re at whj-eh the Bishop a¡1d hís party were

entering the mouth of the Red River. By so narrow a nargin did he

míss 'ohe fulfil¡uent of his desíre to live rintil the Bíshop affiived'

Despite the unfavorable gossip ruhich had been circulating in recent

months as a resrrlt of his disciplS-ne problems in the girlsl school,

the chaplainr s Ímpression of Macal}:m waS that he rrnever lmerí a nan

rnore generally beloved.rr1

Macalh¡nr s funeral in 'olre Upper Church, where he had. served

throughout his entire nr:inistry, was the first public fi,urctÍon in which

the Bishop took part in Red River. T,hu servj-ce r'¡as read by the senior

clergynan in the Settlemeni, the Rev. ltílliam Cockran, and attended

by a1L the notableS j-n the cormnr:nÍ-ty. ft was at the fir¡reraf i'hat

Eev" Hunt ulas introduced by Rev. Robert Jarnes to Major Caldwell,
of

Governor/Àssiníboia" .After the service they accompanied. the Governor

to Upper Fort Garry and in the coi:rse of their visit Hunt heard the

account of the Sayer tria1. Ðoubtless if the Bishop had not alread'y

heard about tir-i-s affair he r,¡as not long after hj-s chaplain in doing so.

90"
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ïn a:ry event, exactly one week later the Bishop becanre 1¿{,imatel}r

concerned with the results of the Se¡rer affair v¡hen he took hís

place as a menber of ihe Council of Assini'boía. 0n the 12th of

October a speciaL neeti:rg of the Counci-l of ¡tssiniboia was calIed.

together in the court-house forbhe purpose of swearing in the ti,¡o

nern¡ mernbers, the Lord. Bíshop, and. the Rev. John Snrithurst.

The Bishopt s first sermon in the Red River Seitlemen{, r^¡as

preached. in the wooden chr:rch at i:he Rapíd.s, on the TiùLt of Octobero

His chaplainrs d.íary shor,is that And.erson used the sa:ne tert on'uhis

occasíon as he did for the first sermon which he preached. in his

diocese at York Factory on the 19th of .å,ugust (2 Corinthians 14)"

The follor,¡ing Sunday a special sonmunion servi-ce was held ín the sa:ne

church Ín thanksgiving for the safe arrival of the Bishop and his

partyo

, Somer¿here about this ti:ne the eontents of Macal},¡mr s will
beca:ne knor¿tx. 0n the 19th of October, rlMr. McAl1r:m having instruct-

ed his executors to offer the Bp. his school and house ètc. Ìr-is Lord-

ship went to the upper part of the Seililement to see about it. tr8 His

Lordship evidently pereeived -bhe inportant rple in the futr:re of the

North-i¡trest whích cor.úd be played. by the Red River Acadenly, and he

proraptly arranged to pi:rchase it. Here was surely a wond.erf.bl

opportunity for carryíng into effect the Ghurch l4issíonary Socíetyts

desire for the trainlng of a native minÍstry. The terms of purchase

.1:'-
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are at present unknoÏ'In.

9 to the efiect that 45oo fron rheTnte lígencer for Decenber ].,8/v9'

Jubilee Fund had. been gran'Led to erect the necessary buildings for a¡r

institution to train a nati-ve rainistry. It is possible that the 
,

Bishop applied this money in the purchase of the Acadeny. 
l

Since his arrival in the Settlemen'r, the Bishop had resided ín ¡

the house provided. for his use in.'bhe Lower Fort. Ed'ucatíonal duties

requiredhisregu1arpresenceintheÏIpperSett1ement.According1y

on the 26IJ.n of october the Bishop and his fer¡uily moved to lvlacall*t * 
,
l

house near the upper chureh. Here he lived.'throughout the fifteen 
l

years of his episcopacy in Rupertr s Land. Bù Janua.ry 1855 'bhis 
:

house vas ]c:or,rn as Bishopt s Gourt, which na¡ne it retained i¡rt'iI Íts 
'

l

final denolitÍon ftödúfi.*he year 1900 
l

Mearfi¡hi]e orr ,Èhe intervening Su:rday (October 21st) the first 
l

evidences of another problen had begun to come to light. Rolert Hr:nt
l

a¡tencled both servj-ces at ihe Tndían settlernent on that da'r,e and' 
l

aftenrarcls recorded. hiS or,nr feelingS of uneasiness about r'¡hat he SâÏi¡
l

rr...14Í heart r+aÉ not warmed by ttre appearance of things in the 
l

ì

Servíces eteo..o. The Indians did not appear to enjoy the afternoonì

Service any more than the morning Servicee al'chough the forraer ltras ì

partly in 'bheir ornrn language, tvlarry of the Ind.Íans a¡þear to have 
i
l

been injr:red. by the political agitations etc. of the Upper Settlement"

But they appear to be returning to a better rn-ind'rtlo 
ì

There i-s a note in the Church }tissio4ery
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Apparently the uneasy feeling noticed. by Hunt 'i*as the df¿ng

fla¡ne of a spirit of disaffection which had arisen that year among

certain nembers of the congregatíon at the Indian Settlem"nt.ll

The strained relatíonshíps continued to iroprove that Veart however,

if we can judge from the Bishopts comr¿ents on the occasion of his

visit to the Indían Seitlemen'b at Christmas 1849. Faithful- to his

prornlser, to assist Smíi;hr:rst at hís services on Christmas Day, the

Bíshop arrived at the IndÍan Settlement on Ðecenber 24th. Iilr. and.

Mrs. Hr:nt arrived later in the d.ay and together they all spent a

pleasant evening ín talk and reruinåscence. The Bishopts sense of

happiness at what he sar^r contínued.throughout the nex'r, day. lLt the

conclusion of the evçning service he could not resi;rain hÍs erpress-

ion of pleasuse and after aLL r^¡as finishedrhe told them horq much he

had enjoyed the serviees of the d*y.12

The move to the Academy seemed to mark -bhe beginn:i-ng of

Bishop tlndersonts worko fn his own house and school he seemed to

93o

feel free to thj-nk and act independently" Here he had. as his neigh-

bor, the veteran nissionary lliillian Cockran¡ who stil1 held the eha.rge

of the Upper Chr:rch, and the lludsonl s Bay Conpany chaplai:rcy. Iferet

too, was a home for his síster and. hj.s three srnall sons. The proxhrl

to 'the school was a personaJ- consideration of advantage since acco

to their ages (three, fíve, and seven) all ihree of -bhem r¡ottld sooa be

enrolled as pupils.

Shortly after ihe move to the Academy the Bishop i^Ias apprÍsed

of the Presbyberían cLaims to the Üpper Church which they had. helped

l_1,
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to build. Their claj¡ns rested princípaJ-ly on verbal pro@-ses nade by

Lord Selkirk to fi-lrnish a Presbyteria¡r ruinlster, and in 181?, to set

apart tr^ro lots for a school and a church. These presumably r+ere the

lots occupied by the ilpper Chr.rrch and school o Unfortunately Lord.

Selkirk failed to send the pronised clergy:nan tere he díed. a¡¡d the

hapless settlers petitioned in vain for nany years before they finally

net r^¡j.th successc ,l\n applÍcation to i;he Company ín L81l* on the ¡natter

brought the reply that, ttwhen the colony had been re-transferred to

thero by Lord Setkirkt s executors in 1836r no mentÍon had. been roade of

any such stipulation as tbat a^11eged"tr13 .å,pplication was then r,ad.e

to 'r,he Free Church of Scotla¡rd dírectly anct by them refemed to the

Fresbyberian Ghurch of Canacla. By Jrxre 1849 negotiations had advanced.to such

*r,"9. ùåtpl,ly that a clergyman was expected to arríve that sr:mmer. 0n

the gror.mcls of this e>çectation an application was made to Governor

SÍ*rpson for a Ì;ransfer of ihe Upper Chr:rch to the Presbyberia¡rs. Sir

George hor.¡ever avoided the issue i,¡:ith the plea that such a natter.was

beyond his authority and nust be referred. io the London Comnlttee.l4

Now the persistant SherÍff of Assiniboia began d.irect

negotÍ.ations with Bishop .tl¡rderson by send:ing him aLL the correspondenee

connected vith 'r,he Upper Church" In connection rcith these claj¡ns it ís

interestíng to note Ì;hat the Church }fissionary Intelligencer for

Jarruary 1850 states -bhat this church r,¡as built ín 1834 trby the Liberal

contributions of the settlers, a:ided by grants from the Huclsonts Bay

9L.
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coropany ."15 0n the lst of November

the Bishop sent Ross a most affable and synpathetíe reply,thanJcing h5-:n

for the information and assuring hj-m of careful consideration of the

mattero

Except for this one letter aclmowled.ging his introduction to

the problem of possessíon of the Upper Church the Bishop ttas apparently

not bothered about it any fi:rther for the rest of the year. His energies

a:rd. aitentions were anrply taken up taith establi-shing hirnself at the

Academy, asrd f¿urili.arízing hinself with, and arra¡rging various

ecclesiastíca1 matters, in the Settlement" Mr. Lr¡msden, Macallunts

assistant, continued. to instruct the boys department und.er the super-

intendence of the Bishopr while the gírls department was temporarÍ-ly

dispersed.. Among his pupils the Bishop found Roderick and Donald Ross

the tr,¡o sons of the Chief Factor at I{orvray House, together r+ith the

eldest son of the Governor of.Assiniboia.

For the tj¡ne being the Bishop maÍntained the status quo so far

as the <Lístributj-on of hÍs clergy rlas concerned. I'lilliam Oockran re-

nrained Ín charge of the Upper a¡d }llddle 0hurches, whíIe ff,obert Ja¡res

eared for the large and populous pa.rish of S-r,. Andrer¿r s, It proved to

be furpossíble for Hr¡nt to proceed to Lac Ia Rogge until the follor.ring

OA))o

suim^er, so he remained at the tor,uer Fort and assisted. James by loolcing

after the lower sectíon of his parish. Snithr:rst continued at the

Indían $ettlenent thoi:gh afflicted. nuch by recurring a'btacks of

rher-matísn
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.ê,fter due consideration the Bishop had fíxed the 19th of

Ðecenber as the date for ihe consecration of the new st. .{ndrewts

church. Great efforts Ïrere nor'¡ put forth to have the building com-

ple'bed by the appointed day. 0n the 9th of Novenber the Bishop wrorr,e

to Ðona;Ld. Ross, I'l,fe are looking forward r^rith interest to the con-

secration of the new church at the Rapíds. They are iuorkíng very

busily at it to get it coropleted. and- it will be a most cred.ítabre

buildfng. rt Írill be about the 19th of December, and r hope to ordain

I'fr. chapnan in ít on the 23rd. lle r^ri]-l have charge of the }fÍddle

Chi:rch.ll16

John Chaprnan ha.d been a l-ay reader at lr11 Saj_ntst Chtrch,

Ðerby, ãngla:rd, the incumbency he1d. by å,nderson at -bhe tine of hls

appoÍntment to the episcopacy.lT He had volunteered. 'r,o accompany

the new bishop to his remote d.iocese and now after further studies,

he r,¡as to be ordained. 0n ïiednesday, the 19th of Deceraber, St.

Ândrewt s rÀras duly consecrated in the presence of a large congregation

and. all of the Red River clergy. 0n the fo11or^r5-ng Sunday Hunt rtr:¡der-

took the duty at i;he upper church, j-n order ihat Ïvfr. coekran, who ha¿

been present d.uring Mr. chapmanl s exarnj"na;bion, mÍght present hfun for

Ord.ination. "l8
Follor.ring thÍ.s, his first ordination, the Bishop rode on to

spend a happy Christmas at the Ind.ian Se-r,tlement r^rith John Smithr:rst.
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0n Boxing Day he returned. to his hone at the Acadeny, where, on the

last day of the year, he r¿as surprised and pleased to welcome the

Revo Abratran Cowley -frorn Manitoba Station. The Bishop Í.umed.iately

d.ecided to hold a meeting of the clergy of his diocese since aAl

cor¡ld. now be present excepting Hrinter at, Ci::nberLend. House. Fortr:nately

a fairly fulI accor:nt of rhis fírst diocesan neeting of the clergy is
given in the church l4issionary lntelligencer for June 1850. rt r¡as

held on the lOth of January l-850. In Jani:ary 1851 John Snithwst

refers to having attended. an annual clerícal meeting r¿ith the Bishopl9

t¡hich would indicate ''"hat a deci sÍon r^¡as reached to hold. such meetÍngs

annually,

0n Epipharry Su:rday, January 6th, 'Llie Bishop Anderson preaehed.

a ser:mon in support of the thurch l4issionary Society at St. Andrerurs

Church. The collection in response was only $3rbut it must be

remembered that they had. just finished subscribing some €70 the day

before 'bo fence ín the burial ground., as well as pledging rnoney to

build a new school ín spring" In the afternoon he preached at the

Mid.d1e Church and received.'.9$ 2s j-n noney plus forty bushels of wheat.2o

l'Iith this backgror:nd ín rrtnd, the rneeting of the clergy first
organized a Chirrch Missionary A.ssociation for Rupertts Land. The

meeti.ng r,ras held in Si. ,flndreirts raith Major Caldr+e1l, an old friend

of the Society, ac'r,ing as chairroan" FoJ.lor¡ing the chai-rnant s remarlcs

i;he Bishop explained. some'bhing of i;he r+ork a:rd organÍ-zation of the

Society. 0n aceor¡nt of the bad weather the attendance was small, but

oq
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after severaL speakers had. been heard. a General Brancir. AssocÍation

for Rupertls Land was formed. Major Caldr.¡ell r.¡as Patron r,rith Bishop

fuiderson as PresÍdent a¡rd lvlr" Blacic as Treaslrer. The rest, of the

coimrittee uas made up of the clergy of the díocese plus ni.::e Ia¡nnen.

The Bishop contínued his appeal for support for the society

on the following su:rday at the upper church and the -Garrison chapel.

These collectionsrtogether with a contribution offffi from l4ajor

Caldwellrmad.e a total of aporoxi:na',,e1ydÐ00 alI of whieh was spent for
educatj-onaL and m:issionary pLrrposes in the settlement and in the

Díocese at largeo

After the organization of the AssocÍation the clergy eonference

concerned. ítseIf r,rith the prospects of n-issionary erbension in üre

Diocese. rn his first 1eùter to the Farent socÍ.ety, r,,rrÍtten just

after landing at York Fac-bory, the Bishop had saÍd, trto the IndÍans

especially r feel that r a.ïn sent. nã This feering, combÍned with his

interest in educationr seems to have beea ihe principal object of Ìr-is
worlc as Bisbop of Rupertts Land. Four poín'bs were suggested as likely
places for new stations. These were Churchi1l, York, Moose Factorynand.

Fort Pellyr with the strongest opi.nion Ín favor of the latter.
Arrangements weþe evidently nad.e at thís conference for the

holdíng of confirmation servíces, duríng the month of l4ay, at the fo¡¡r

Red River Churches. large groups were presented for the ríte at each

of the churches, a¡rd at the lndian settlement the Bishop surprised
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and delighted. 'them all by pronoi:ncing the Confir"ma.tiorrsgervice in

Cree.Z2 The last of the Red. River Confirrnatiorgwas held on the

26t'h at the Upper Church and some two or three r^¡eeks later the Bishop

set out for a sinilar service at Cumberland.

Mearrwhile Bishop Andersont s tj.ne was fully taken up in
various ways. As alrea.d.y indicated he applied hiraself 'r,o learn:ing

Creer -i;he most tridely spoken of the Indian languages of Rupertls La¡d.

The practical demands of the classroom clai¡red nruch of his tí.ne since

there were only I'fr, Lrmsden a^nd hi.¡raself io do ihe teaching at the

Aeademy. Much discussj-on also to.ok place llith rega.rd to the future of

the girlst school. Sínce 'che scandals arisj.ng from 1vface116¡ts clis-

ciplÍnary problens j.n recent yea^rs, -r¡* rrgentlemen of the countrytl

had become much concerned about the school and nany suggestions were

given to the Bishop as to i-ts futr¡re conduct a¡d Locat ion.Ð All seen

to have agreed. as to 'r,he necessity of j-ts contimrance and the aduis-

ability of separating the girls departmeni from that for ihe boys¡

wh:iIe i<eeping -bhe r¡hole r.mder the superintenclence of the Bishop.

Toi¡ards the end of January 1850 anderson a-r,tended his second

meeting of the cou::cil of AssinÍbolao% The nrinutes of the neetings

at this ti-ne did. not record the nanes of movers and. seconders of

motions and for that reason the parts played by the individual members

are obseure. Iiouleverrbecause of the presenee of Hís Lordship, local
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practice uas brought into harrnony wÍth current Bri-bísh custom a¡rd ihe

Governor ceased lssuing roarriage lícences and trrrrred. the job over to

the Bishop, It seems 1ikely that i;he Goverrror, as a staunch support-

er of the Church, waÉ responsíb1e joíntly wíih the Bishop for this

motion.

By this date Bishop $nd.erson had. had suffÍcient tj-me to

appreci-ate fully the Ínfrequent nature of the maÍls. He not onl.y felt
the homesiclfless of an Englíshman in a strange 1and, but also the

necessity of frequent and fi:^11 comnunicatÍon with the English $ocietíes

from whj.ch his Ðioeese drer¿ the r*i:-Y of its fína¡rcial supporto By

this ti¡ne a-lso he was aware of the tracli-ng ÈhÍps to the ünited States

rnade by the various local merchants and fur traders¡ ar¡d. of the fact

that, some of then received letters by this route. ïn víew of these

consíderatlons and. of a seri-es of sirailar moti-ons later attríbuted

directly to the BÍshoprit seems altogether likely that the motion deal-.

lng with the mailsr at this meetíng, or,¡ed íts orígin to Bishop Anderson.

Tbe motion proposed that owing to the growing eloseness of the Þoperíal.

cor¡:ection as shovnr by the erection of the Diocese of Rupertl s Land Ít
r+as deslrable that postal conmunicatlons be jmproved. The nethod

suggested was by regularizíng the malls rrvía St. Peterls or the nearest

post toi^r:nn¿5 Ln the United States. This ¡notlon was subsequently cancell-

ed upon the pronise of Sir George SÍmpson to provilde six r¡ails a year

for the sr-m of C2OO, but the Bishopts proposed- route eventually proved

1oo"
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to be the one by which the most rapid arrd frequent systen of cornnr¡ric-

a.tion was first opened upo

0n the 21st of Febrr:ary, just a month after the Counej.L neetíng,

the flame of dísaffection for Governor Ca1d.well and Recorder Thom re-
ceived fresh fue1. Ever since the Sayer case Ca_ldwell had acted hj-m-

self as president of the General Qr:arterly Gor:rt of Assiniboia. Among

other casesr he was cal.led. upon to adjud.icates r^ras one on the above d,ate

in which a r+orlman by the name;;of Matheson brought suit against the

Recorder to obtal-n Ê25 in pay:nent for b¡rilding a verandatr on Mr. Thomls

house. The bríef record of the case contained in the nÍnutes of the

court shows that the case i^ras nonsuíted. when ít was shor,rn that no

i,¡ritten accoi:nt had. ever been rend.ered. for the worko

sheriff Ross, r^rho appears to have been a leader ín this díspute,

gave a very different account of the case to his brother. rtdr. Thon

pleaded his or,nr case. After stamping, sanrping a.nd. lecturing some ti,rc

hoursr insultlng the magistrate and. turning the jr:ry ou',, of the box, he

put on hís hat and. r¡allced ou! of the court, sans cerenonien leavlng the

besotted president Lnsid.e.rt26 Despíte the exaggeration it is evådent

that the case'hlas used. by the disaffected. party to further discredÍt
both Governor Ca1dr¡el1 and. Record.er Thom.

The climax to the opposÍtíonrjust after the Bishop returned fron
crmberlandr ca¡ne as a resul'r, of a case of rtÐefanatory conspiracyrr raised.

by Captafn Foss, second in co¡mand of the Ponsioners¡ against lnir. and.

Iufrs. PeL[y and 14r. and. Mtrs. David.Sono Foss had been one of the príncipaJ-s

loLo
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in a flirtation with the wífe of John Bal-lendenrand the Pellys and

the Davidsons had been the ring-leaders in a vicious whísperíng

ca.npaign against the Captain, and. Mrs. Ballenden. 0n the 16th of

July the Captai-n brought suit irl order to clear both hi-mself and.

l{rs" BaLlend.eno rlsurnrnonses we-re demanded.. AlL the magistrates re-

fused to ac'u under Major Caldwell a:rd, after various shrrffles, the

Major hjmself had to ac+,."27

Surmonses r¡ere issued to a. great roarry ind.ivid.r:a1s from every

walk of lÍfe including the clergy. the case trras seen to be fraught

with so marqr intricacies and diffictiJ-'uies ih¿.t the Governor rn¿de

arrangements for the colonyt s legal- er"lpertr Adam Thomr to resr:ne hj-s

sea"t as judge for this occasion. Pe3-Ly objecied to this on the grounds

that Tho¡l had previously ac'ued as attorney for the plaintíffr but his

objection was overrrrled.o The wrlversal-Iy compromísing nature of the

case was shor,¡n when at one point in the proceedi-ngs Judge Thom charged
¡[r.

Rev./Cockrants r,rife and. Mrs" Black r^¡íth perjury,

Foss r¡on his case and was aurarded &J00 damages. ttMajor ta1d.well¡

howeverrr...rïras so much dissatísfÍed r^¡ith the conduct of the case that,

believing a gross nri-scarriage of justice had. been perpetrated.r he address-

ed a statement of his vÍews to the Board of the Company ín London.rr2S

.ri.s a result Thon i¡as demotecl to clerk of court wíth no change of salary,

from whj.ch post he finally resigned in 1854.
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rrOn the tail of this ímpolÍtíc, not to say disagraceful,

affair¡ in r,¡hich the clergy have been but too deeply eoncerned., sueh

was the Í.npuJ-se of public feeling that a petition ruas i:nmedÍately got

up to set asíde lvfe.jor taldi,¡ell and pLace the government of the colony

ín the ha::ds of Governor Colvil".nÐ

The Governor of Rupertls Land. sent hís reply io this petÍtíon

to Sheriff Ross on the 19th of Âugust.3O He poínted. out that the

current Í.:npasse fn the goverÌütrent of the colony was the resr:lt of a

refusal to co-operate on the part of those ver1r cormclllors who nor.¡

compS.ained. about theír predieament. -After noting that only 'ohe clerry

had contj:rued. to support Major Caldwell, he was forced by the exigencies

of ihe situation, ttto assume that portion of l4ajor CalcÏ'¡el1¡s dutj.es

eomprising the Presidency of the Court and Cor¡ncl1, r:ntiI the decision

of the Governor a¡rd Cormittee be lcror¡¿. u31 the d.ecísíon of the Governor

and Cormittee r,¡as lmor¡n by the lst of May 1851 and. accordÍng to the

Contpany ruJ.e that no person directly cor¡recied r'rith the Conpany should

be involved j-n the government of ilssiniboí¿e Colvile was ord.ered to

i^rithdrar^l fron both Coirt a¡d Councíl.

Governor Colvile presided ai; two neetings of the Council of

å.ssí-niboia held on the 5th of September and 'b,he 16th of Octobero At

the second of these meeti.ngs the colony r,¡as divÍded. int'o three judíciaL

districts a::d. petty magístrates uere appointed for eacho This anÊr^rered

the objections of many as to the diffículty of obtaining justice in
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the colony, but it did nqi succeed in stopping 'i;he dissension whÍch

prevaíled.

ïn Decenber Bishop .a,nd.erson r¡ade an effort to try and heal the

breach. It r¡as custonary ín the schools of the colony to hold the

exa¡ninatíons of the pupils ín public at the Christmas seasono .rhe

conclusíon of the exani-natÍons Lras celebrated by a party at the home

of ',,he sehoolmaster. As proprietor of the .ð,caden1y, Bishop And.erson.

sought to use the opportunity of the thrisiroas examina.tion to ínvtte

the presence of lead-ers on both sides of the poLitíca1 d-íspute. tn-

fortunately, for various legítímate reasonsrall those who had been

invited from one faction found it inposslble to be present, Jucige

Thom promptl-y e:<anrlned his or,.aa pupils and invited the opposiie facl,i on.32

Thus ihe Bishopt s good intentions came to nought and. his effort at

peace-making became yet another íneid-eni in the constant process of

Írri'r,atÍon a¡:d cor:nter-iruitatíon ihat cleveloped between the ríval
factions.

Apar'o frorn tlÉs effort the Bishop seemed. to ass-uroe a very

passive role throughout the dispu"r,e. He might well do sorfor he was

scarcely Í.n a position to be able to help his friend ruith the politícal

situation r,¡hen he hi¡aself rvas involved in a dispute with S,lexand.er Ross

over the possession of upper church property. Às noted previously,

dírect negotiations between the Bishop and -A.lexand.er Ross, as spokes-

rrrar¡ for 'che Presbðrberians¡ had begun arnícably enough shortly after

L0¿-
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1950,
And.ersonr s arrival in October 1849, Towards the end of Jr:neTthe

Presbyberia¡s became apprehensive and. once more appealed to Sir

George SìmFson" Their letters reached h5:n early in July and in

reply he urged the¡n to place the ¡natter before Eden Colvile, the

ner¡ Governor of Rupertts Lanùwho inras expected to arrive at Fort

Gamy in a few 
"""Ls.33

After a series of intervíews Colvile worked out a for.rr-poÍnt

compronise which hras agreed to by BÍshop .,Anderson and- wi::ich was sub-

nritted to the Presbyberians on the 28th of Octobero34 This comprouise

proposed the evaluation of the exj-sting church as old. naterj-als and

the proportionate pa¡m.ent Of each seceder froro the congregation; the

reservation of the right to be buried ín the e:r-isting churchyard; the

grant of a site at tr'rog Plain for the building of a PresbyLerian Chr:rch;

and. the grant of S15O towards the building of the Church" though

these terus were apparently agreed upon before being thus fortally

conunii,ted. to r+ritj-ng, the Presbyberíans replied on the 19th of

November 1850 by requestíng Colvile to place the whole correspondence

on the matter before the Governor ar¡d Cornroíttee in London.35
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Ijnlmor^no to 'bhe negotiators at Red Eíver, Sir George Sinpson

had heard. of 'bhe terms of the coropromise ancl wrote to london stating

that the Presb¡rberian clairos had been settled. by such an agrangement.

ûr the 6th of December, exactly ti¡o weeks after colvile had. agreed

to refer the matter to r,ondon, a letter r'ras beíng wrftten from the

r,ondon comittee confirui-ng the arvangemen-b and desiring that the

land and premises be conveyed to Bishop Anderson.36 This letier reaeh-

ed tolvile the following.Àpril and on the"l5th of May 1851 the arrange-

ment was agreed to betr^reen the d.isputants.

The vícious personal nature of these disputes which disrupted

the soci-al life of this peculia.rltr, isolated cornrnunity at this tÍme,

deeply distr.¡rbed the charÍtable and kjndly nature of Bishop Anderson.

In nid December he lrrote to Donald. Ross at Norway House, rtlfe have had

a period of trÍa-1 and dífficr:-lty in the Set'r,lement since I retirrrred.

.A,Ll is now qrrlet and -bra^nquil. I trust ï have acted a straight forward

and christian part ùhroughout; uhatevev may be saíd of ay cond.uct at

the tÍroer r am sure tha'b such r^rilI be the jr:dgnent of my course i¡
the end. r have but one d.esire -- to labour inmyMasterts servÍce

arnong those to r¡hom he has sent me, and especially'r,he poor Indians"u3T
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This parti-cr:lar i.nterest in frthe poor rndiar¡sü was already

fincilng scope for exlgression i,rithin ihe naals of the -ü.caderoy. ûl
his retr:rn fron Cu¡oberland, the Bishop brought with hí-n three lndians;

Henry Budd seníor, h5.s eldest son of the same narne, and the eldest son

of James settee, the rndÍan cateehist at r¿c la Roüge.38 The tr.¡o

boys were enrol-led. as pupils in the .Ècad.eir:y and by Ðecember the Bishop

wrote that Henry Br-rdd, jurior, was lrone of the most pronÍsj.:rg boys

in the school" rr39

Henry Budd. senior had labored as a eatecirist sínce lB40 at

the cunberland. Station. He had been ed.ueateil, successívely by West,

cockra:r, and Jones¡ âs a. boy and. had later read various theorogical
ilfir.

works sent to hín by his na¡resake in England. 'Llhen n".r.är*ter arrived.

ín l8firBudd. continued io l+ork at the station wíth h:im. He r.ras

particularly helpfi:l to Hunter in learning tree, and worked closely

with him in his transratíon of the Bible and. ?rayer Booko Nor¡ he was

g5-l-en a further course of study by ihe Bishop preparai:orT[:'bo ord.aining

hjm as the fírst IndÍan clerg¡man of the Ghurch of England in Rupertrs

Lar¡d.

There r¡ere other events which also served to eneourage the

Bishop in his thorny task, The si:r',mer of 1850 had seen the arrival of
a new teacher for the nca.demy in the person of btro G. prÍdha¡n" Thís

relieved Bishop anderson of much of hÍs fonner burden of teaching in
the Acaderny and freed hj¡a for such duties as the training of Henr:¡i Budd.

Probably i+j-th -bhe suggestion and help of the Bishop, Prídham u:ed.ertook
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to open a young ladÍesl school the following si:mrner. I{ith this object

in view he pr:rchased I'¡lr. Coclcrants nel^r house to serve as a school, a¡d

sent home for his fiancee to come out and act a.s school mistresso4O

I'Jhat happened. to tÌr:is arrangement is i:ntrcnowr 'r,o the present r^rriter, but

the follor+ing sumrûer a I'(rs. Mills comoenced. cJasses in Cockrants

former house i^rhich thereafter "i^¡ag larorrn: aS St, Cross Ladiest l5chool.

The Hudsonls Bay companyts ship to york Factory also brought

letters from the Parent Conn:l'utee of the Church Missionary Society.

0n the 28th of May 1850 that body had resolved üThat ü.he MissionarÍes

of the statÍons in North West .ümerica be fonaed into a Corsüittee to act

as a correspondíng cormrittee to consult upon and advÍse the parent

Comm-ittee in the affairs of the t[iss¿onl4 Bishop Anderson was request-
'ed to act as Presídent, r,¡íth Major ca-lduell and Rev. lf. cockran as

members, a.nd. Rev. R. James as secret4þ. A""ordinglyron the 3oth of
October a neeting ruas held at the Red River .åcadeny ancl the Correspond-

ing corrnit'úee hras set up as reouested.. rt r¡as coneerned chíef]y with

fj.nancial rus.tters and. l+ith the extension of the nissÍonar)¡ actírnitj-es

of the C.l"f'S. in Rupertrs Land. The ¡ainutes of its meetlngs constitute

a valuable reeord of these phases of the activitles of the c.l,f.so ín
the Ðíocese"

Help was a.lso forthcoming from other quarters. IrIn 1S50 the

socÍ.ety (for the Propagation of the Gospel) responded to a request of
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the Bishop to enter the fíeldl4.Z By Noverab u, Ð 1850 ibe Rev. tü.H.

laylorr a youig deacon from Newfor:ndland, had amlvect in the colony

to take charge of a sna.1l setùlenent on 'bhe Assiniboíne River.

Wlth the addítion of Taylor, the Bishopr s class of ordinands

now nrnrbered three. Early in Decernber the candidates were exa¡aineil

ar¡d on the 2fud of Ðece¡lber they were presented. to the Bishop for
ord.ination in St. .Andrewts Church. John Chapman ruho was ord.ained

priest at thls tÍ¡le had. been laborÍng at the }{iddle church for the

past yearr arld nor¡r assumed full eharge of the parish. tr{.H. Taylor

r¡as also ord.ained príest at this ti:ne preparatorS' to taking charge

of what soon became the parish of St. Jamest.

By far the most interestíng cand.i-d.ate was the ïndian Henry

Buddr i¡ho was ordained deacon. IIe was well klomr in the Settlement

havíng been brought there a.s a boy by John Î{est Ín 1920. His aged.

mother hlas present at the ordination, and afterr¡ard.s at a servj-ee in
ihe sarae chr:rch at whÍch her son preached hís first sermon as a d.eacon.

In February L851 Bucld. accornpanied. Bíshop ,Anderson as far as partridge

crop on Lake Man:iioba and -bhen contínued on to rejoin Hr:nter at

Cunberland."
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Ðespíte these marks of progress, all d.id noi continue to be

harnionious even in the Ind.ian work of the Ðiocese" Some ti-ræ about

the end of,Â,priI I85b shortly after Governor Colvile had receíved

authority from London to proceed r.¡ith his proposals for the settlenent

of the Presb¡rberian question, the oId. i:nrest among the congregation at
the Indian Settlement came to a clj¡oarc. The sarne group who had become

disaffected tr¡o years ago: norv wrote to Bi-shop ånderson r^rith compLaints

against their ninister, Rev. John Smithrst.44 His tords¡Íp promptly

went dor,,rn to the scene and met the conplainants in tire school. At the

conclusíon of a bitter tr.ro hour meeti.ng the ailíng and disheartened.

smithurst told his Bishop -bhat he r.¡ould. resi.gn¡ for the spirÍt of the

people was such as to gíve hjm no pleasr:re in ruinísteríng among -bhem.

Snithr¡rst hi^mself believed that the trouble-makers îrere urged on

by ïtriJ-liam Cockran, tt,rho, for reasons best knorrn to hi:nself, 1rishes me

âlfa,fr r r . e r At all events there hes been no cord.iality betrueen him and

nyself for a long tÍms.45 As a result of Cockrants sale of his house

at the Upper Settlement rrraor had got around that he ruas returning to
the Indian Settlement. Sn:Íthurst considered thís as confírtnation of
hi-s suspÍ.cions ar:d eadly d.ecided to end. h:ts twelve years of ninistry
at i;he Tndian settlement. 0o. the 4th of Jr:¡re he coumunicated his

d.ecision to his fríend. Ðona1d Ross. trrhings are, r assure you, in a

uretched state at Red. River, and r an glad. enough to get erwart but at
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the same tine feel deepfy lnjured. a.::d painfualy affected by the treat-

ment I have receiysfl.rr46

Suíthwst evtdently left Bed River soon afterr+ards for by the

ti:ne the Corresponding Comruittee met again on the 9th of July, the

statÍon uias being supplied by Cocltran. The Bishop hjnself took charge

of the Upper Chr:rch.

Elsewhere ín the colony tr_ü.H. Taylor was rnaking progress

arnongst hls nixed congregatíon on the A,ssiniboine. During the suromere

on a spot r¿íthin slght of an rndian buria-L gror:nd, work was begrm on a

chr:rch and rectory. Fr:nc1s were provåded by the s"P.G. l¡ho also paid

Taylorts saLary.

The PresbyLerían comrnunity also made reaJ. progress at this ti-neo

ftunedÍaiely after receivi-ng word that the Gover:ror a:rd Conrnittee had

approved of Colvilel s propositions, the Presb¡rl[erians he]-d. a meetíng

at which a board of nanagers uras appointed to build a ÍÞnse at Frog

Plain.4? }ford rpas soon recei.ved from canad.a that a presbyberian

clergprman r.rorrld. defi:ri'r,e1y arrive at Red River that sr:mer" Thís

nelÍs so spi.rred on the board of managers that the spacious ür€ulse r¡ras

completed by the tine tha'b the Rev. John Black amíved on the 19th of

Septenber.4S'
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Despíte, their concern with preparations for the long awai'r,ed.

amival of their owr m:inister, the Presb¡ri;erians were not too pre-

oceupied to keep in close touch r,¡ith the actions a¡rd. intentíons of

Bishop Anderson. Once the agreement r¡as reached with the Presbyüerians

on the 15th of May¡ the Bíshop evidently considered that the conveyance

of the Upper Chrirch ancl Lancls to the Anglicans by the Hudsonr s Bay

Cornpany was merely a rnatter of tjne. Such a conclusion was probably

justified u::der ihe cj.rcumstances, particularly in view of the prompt

beginning of building operations at Brog Plain by the Presbyüerians.

By the begirrning of Septenber the Presb¡rterians r,¡ere corrfídently loolc-

ing fornrard to serviees of their or,m in a few weeks.

At this tj:ne the Bishop made his first move tor¿ards regrrlarízíng

the servÍces of the Upper Church according to ihe Order of the Chr¡rch

of England. This he did by proposing in accordance r,iith the first
clause of the agreement of the lJth of May, rrthat the Church shou-ld be

valued by arbitration or otherurise, as old. materials, and a proportíon-

ate amount paÍd to each seceder from the congregation.rr49 iÏe díd so

on 'uhe ground.s that the seeession of the ?resb¡rberíans ruas noru obviously

only a natter of tLme. Sínce secession, this fallo üras no'hÌ certainrhe

desired to i.lrplenent the agreemente as soon as possible, Í-n order to

use what litile of the building season remained trto rnake such alterations

as to adnit of tbe Service being condueted in due order.n5o In response

7J2.
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to lrts proposals the Bíshbp r+as met r,rith the accusation that he i¡as

distr:rbing 'rthe good harmony of the congregation of the ÏIpper Chr:reh, rr51

because no one þad as yet seceded.. 
not

I,lith such a baekgþou¡rd it was /surprising :ireither that the

Bishop should refuse5a a request by the Presbyberians to use the

Upper Church for the winter, :rorcthat some three hundred of then

shor.ùd leave the congregatíon of the upper chrreh when the Bev. John

Blacic began his services in the manse on the 28th of septernbero rn

anðr case the process of evaluating the chr,rch d.ragged on r"¡íth nuch

unseeruly hagglÍng so that the Bishop Íras prevented. fron naking the

desj.red al-terations that year. The date of the final settleurent of

this point remains r.mcerbain but agreement as to the value of the

condermed building had not yet been reached by the âtrst of Novenber"53

In the nidst of these negotíations the Bishop compli.cated the

issue by talking about consecrating the church and yard as soon as he

was rrÍn possession of the per,rs and the conveyance of the Governor a¡cd.

66¡6a11¿se.rr54 In his coneern to brÍng aLL of the churches in his

diocese up to the stairdard. of r.rnifornrity required by the Church of

England Bishop .$nd.erson, iuÍLfrÀty or otherwise, disregarded the con-

sequences of consecratíon. The PresbytprÍans realized that it r^¡ould.

mean the abrogation of the second article of the agreernent of May 15th

JJ?.
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i¡h:ich reserved to them the right of br:ria1 in the lJpper 0hurchyard.

They promptly appea'led to Governor Colvile vho onee more entered. the

affaj-r as mediator.S5 Hís corresponclence îjîith the Bishop on the

sr:bjeet began on the 21st of November and continued- to the end of

the month at whi-ch ti.ne the issue was referred to the Goverrror and

Comraittee. Ot the 12th of January l:85Z Llne Comnittee gave its final
decree that neither the church nor the yard.ruere to be consecrated.

Instead, they were to be left open to a11"56

Thís r^¡as a bitter blow 'bo the Bishop for üìany reasonso He

had already begun to regard the upper church as his or,n:, and pla:rned

to nake it his cathedral rrntil he could build a more suitable one on

the sa¡oe site.5? 0n leavÍng England he had been led by the Governor

and committee to believe that the upper church would be ready to con-

secrate on hj-s arri.ralo58 His r+hole Ergrish background rnade hj-n

object strongly to the idea of a public cemetery at the very doors

of his proposed cathedra-1 and he therefore rejected the idea of con-

secrating the ehr-rrch r^ríì:hout the yard" In add:ition to all thls he

r¡as still i¡nder obligation to pay those mernbers who seceded from hÍs

congregation to adhere to the nel.r Presbyberian congregation whlle in
retirrn he received nothing rnore than the use of a church buildlng
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which had already been cond.eroned. for several years.

Two rieetj-ngs of the Correspondíng Coinmittee were held during

the course of the yearc The ninutes of the first, on ihe 9th of

Jr¡ly, recorded the fact of the j-ntended absence of Robert James

during the co¡ring r^rinter.59 Minutes of later meetÍngs revealed

that he was forced to retr¡rn to Engla.nd because of ill health and

never reeovered. sr:fficientl-y to return to Red. Biver.60 Hr¡rter ca.me

in from his station at The Pas, Cunberlancl, and. took charge of S.t.

4ndrewt s parÍsh for eÍ-ght months from October 1851 to Ju¡re ]]85Z.6I

The loss from Ì,he diocese of James and Smithurst was more than off-

set by the ordfnations of 1819 and 1850 and by the amj-vaT in the

fall of 1851 of -r,he Revo Charles Hi1lyer.

The year 1851 elosed r'¡ith. ì;he delivery of the Bishopt s Primary

Charge, in St. ¿À¡rdrew¡ s Church, to the clergy of hís dlocese. Th-is

Charge was originally intend.ed. for delivery early in 1850 but had been

d.elayed in ord.er to give the Bishop an opportunity to learn more aþout

hís diocese" Now ihat he had visited aLL of the churches, and stations,

l,rith the exception of I'{oose Fa.ctory, oecupfed. by ihe Chr:rch of England-

ln his diocese, Bishop A.nderson felt hfinself justified ín delivering

his fírst ehargeo fn it he shor¡ed. a good comprehension.of the nature

of his d.iocese and. the dífficulties of the r"¡ork in it, especially
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anong the Indíans. Although anything like the organizatíon of a

synod was as yet lnpossible, two díocesan ¡neetÍngs of ttre clergy haò

already been held a.¡rd. he hoped _to have another tbe nert, sumer as a

sort of translation comitt..o62 He stil1 erpressed. opposítion to the

use of Indían syllabicg regarding j.t rather as an additional obstacle

than as a help to the Indians. Several new stations had been occupied

and. the nrmber of clergy in the diocese had doribled since the arrlval

of the Bishop.

The tharþe also referced enthusiastically to the Bishoprs r¡ork

at the Red River å,eademy. îrIt has laid upon me more of labour, but

that labour has bden its ourn reward.o To ít in anticipation of. the

future, T have given the name of St. Johnts Collegiate SchoolJó3

The Bishop envisaged the ultjmate rebuil*ing of the schooL and the

establùshment of a theological college ín corrnection with it. These

were to be grouped arou::d his orrrn cathed.ral of the safi.e nafi,eo For

the school and proposed college he had also selected the beautifr-ú

rnotto, t¡In thy light r¡e shal1 see light"tr

Financially ihe diocese was stilI nainly supported by the

Church l4issionary Socíety plus the proceeds from the Leith bequest

and the Hudsonls Bay Companyls arueuityrwhi.eh 'r,ogether paid the Bishopri

salary. Hís Lord.ship had brought out i'¡ith him specÍ-al gra::ts of

É300 and $JOO respective'ly from Ì:he S.P.C.K. and the Jubilee Frmd
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of the C.lul.So Help had also been received. from i;he British and Foreígn

Bible Societ¡and ihe S.P.G. had undertakenthe support of the parísh

of 5t. Ja¡nest on the .å.ssiniboine.

0n the question of self-support the Bishop seemed. to be in-

clined to believe that the inhabítants of his diocese r¡ere doing all
that could reasonably be ex¡lected. Collections amountíng to S102

a¡rd ,fi85 had been received. by -bhe 1oca1 branch of the C.1u1.S. driring

1850 and 1851. But the great drawback in ihe coirniry was lack of

moneyo rr.0, IÍtt1e r're have this year end.eavoured to do in return; far

more would be done had the people ability, had 'bhey ihe power to con-

vert in a British market their corn into moneyi what 'uhey could._gíve,

that I bear witness¡ ihey have given cheerfi:-1ly and 1ibera1ly.[64

As a further project tol^rard.s independent d.iocesan fína"nce

Bishop Anderson had started what, he cal-Led a Diocesar¡ Cht¡rch Societyo

The object r,ia.s to raise a fwrd which r¡orrld be able to help various

parts of the r.rork of the cliocese at such a time as i;he support of

the uissionary socj-e-bies shouJ.d. be r^¡i'bhd.rar^rn. rrft erlsts as yet only

in name; roy chief wish is to malce it a centre for legacies¡ shor:J-d arry

from a distance r,rish to benefiÌ; the coruli;ry pernanently, or shouLd

any rnrho acquired wealth in Ít, desire, after the exa^r,ple of hi-n whose

munj.flcenlb bequest founded the bishoprie, to leave behind. some token

of their a:nxiety for the welfare of those, through whose laboi:r they

have anasseil their riches.il65
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The great event of ]..85Z was the flood r.¡hich d.evastated. the

settleme_nt dr:ring the month of }.fay. "4. perusal of Bishop .*h:dersonr s

u,c"ol¡rt66 quickly reveals the trrrth of Gunnrs statement that rThe

tolonial Governor, the Bishop of Rupertrs [andr and a.lso the Rev.

John Black r¡ere r:ntiring in their effogts to aid a¡:d eomfort and cheer

the heartless, homeless peoplen o.....1167 lIis Lordship, s chief con-

eern ilas for his boysl ancl gírlsf schools. There rn¡as not only the

matter of removj.ng all of their ir¡mates to safety, but also the more

serious question of theír continr:ance during .bhe con:ing r,rinter ín
vi.ew of the scarcity of supplieé which rnust result fro¡r the

destruction caused. by the floodo rhe Bíshop succeeded ín making the

necessaJ3y arrangements and a mínímrm of interrerptlon was caused. in
the conduct of the schools.

.å,t the height of the floodrthe Bishop and. ¡¡1s famìfy were

forced. to 'bake refuge l'i:lth the Rev. ll.H. Tayror ín the unfÍnished.

rectory at St. James. Ivtn. a¡rd Mrs. Taylor had lived with the Bishop

at the.å.caderqr ever slnce their arrival in 1850, and on].y took

possession of their unfinished parsonage-hou.se on May Zth when it be-

came evident that the Acad.emy buildings ruighi have to be entf.rery

vacated because of the flood. The services of sr.:nday May 16th

witnessed the curÍous spectacle of Taylor and the Bishop éonductÍng

services in the hallway and being both vísible and aud.Íble to the
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congregation by reason of i:he unplastered state of ihe partítíons
jn the house.68

For a tíne it seemed ihat the demands of affaírs at Red Ríver

wor:Id prevent the Bishopl s antÍ.cipated. trÍp to Moose and "&lbany dur-

ing the surmrero But it took more than a flood to stop Bishop

Anderson. The waters had not yet fully receded. whenron the Z61ù]n of

14a¿ he rrBrought up Mr. Thomas Cockran that he ruight r.indergo his

ercaminationo tt69 Thomas Cockran was the son of Ì,fillÍam Cockran, havÍng

been born at Red f¿iver in r826rthe year of i;he first great flood.. He

tras a graduate of Ðurharo University a:rd seems to have arríved in the

Settlement fairly recently r¡ith the intention of succeed.ing Pridham

as head of the Collegiate School. 0n TrÍníty Sunday, the 6th of

Jr:ne, he r¿as ordained deacon j-n St. Andrewls Church"

The foAlowing morning a meeting of the Corresponding Conniti;ee

was held to hear $fr. coi.rleyl s report of his recent míssiona¡y tour.

0n the 8th Pridham left on his way back to Eirg1and.?o and the Bishop

arranged to reopen the Upper tll¡rch on t'he 20th. Mails received on

the 9th and 12th brought cheerS-ng ner^rs of additional ruorkers for the

diocese. Confident that under Thomas Coclcran all i¡o,¿¿ be v¡ell r^rith

the colLegiate school¡ the Bishop onee more looked forward to his

visÍt to Ja.nesf Bay. He set out from Red River on the 28th of June

arld díd not return until the 15th of October.

lLg,
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Duríng h-is absence several changes had taken place in the

settlement. His good friend Donald Ross, r¡ho was now livíng in re-
tírement at st. Anfuewt s had fallen írL, and the Bíshop ímnedíately

went to visit hi.m"?l 4,t s-i;. ll¡rd.rewt s he aLso learned of the depart-

r¡re of Governor and Mrso Golvile and of the aruivar of l,i.Id. Kirkby

as the new schooLnaster at the st. *tndrel¡r s industria_l schoolo?2

o¡r his departr:re for lvfoose Factory his l,ordshíp had left hLs

tollegiate boys under the care of Thomas Cockran at the Ët. Jurdrewr s

reetory. Now he fou:rd that they had retr:rned. to the S,caderay about two

weeks before his or,nr rei;i:rn to Bed. River.?3 This made him more than

ever an:cious to reach home and his ow¡r family that night, so he

decíded to ride the remaining dístance by horse" Fortunately for him

he met one of his senior pupiLs just as darlor.ess was closíng Íno The

fLood had roade such changes in the roads that -r,his boy had. to act as

guide to enable the Bíshop to reach hís destination that night i-:r

safe+,y,74

Durj-ng the remainder of 'ohe year the Bishop seems to have been

occupied I'rÍ.th parochial and educational duties at the Upper Chr¡rch and

at the ^å'cademy, and with administering the affaírs of his diocese from

there. .å.¡ some tiroe dirins this period he also ordained Robert

McDonald, one of his half-breed pupils, to the díaconate.75 At the

Lzo.
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ti-ne of the*flood he had been teaching school in the vicinity of

St. James"?6 Bishop Andersonts first intention was to take

advantage of the offer of ihe S.P.G. to provide a clergyrnan to be

stationed at York Factory, but although the S.P.G. approved of his

choice, he decided afterward.s that 'i:he post required. someone uritb

more experience than McDona!d"7?

Towards the end. of Ðeeenber amangements were conpleted.

lrith the Rev" John Chapman, his wardens and his congregation, to

consecrate the I'tidd.le Chr:rch i,¡ith the name of St. Paulls. On the

morning of January 5fut the day set for the consecration¡ the Bishop

received a hasty letter from two of the members of the congregation

of the l4iddle Chr-lrch, objectíng to the conseerati-on. By their names,

John Su-therland and John Fra.ser, and by their nanner of styling then-

selves as rttr,¡o proprietors of the Middle 0hurchrtT8 tfr"y were evl-d.ently

Fresb¡rtería::s who had already actr:al-ly left the church. Despite the

Bishopt s answer that the consecratíon was beÍng carried. out r-rith the

approval of the najority of the congregation, these tr.¡o claj¡red to

have only just heard about ít and. hence 'bheir last ¡oinute òbjectíon.

The i¡hole correspond-ence, urhích includ.ed. a scurrílous personal attack

on ihe Bishop, appeared to be inspired. by soneone else as a nrea¡rs of
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annoyång the Bishopo rn th-is they certainly succeeded for at the

close of the correspondence Bishop "Snderson spoke of rtth:is systenr of

continrral annoyancerl and clai:ned. that he cor¡J.d. not tlmuch J-onger bear

up urder the kínd of persecution, from i¡hich ï now srrffer."D The

incident terrninated by the resignatÍ-on of theÍr pews on the part of

the conplaina,¡rts.

ïn July, Bishop ,frnderson paid his second visit to ctmberland.

Idhile there he had. a talk about the Presbyterian objeetions to the

consecratÍon of the Upper Chrrrcho iv-ith 1'Ír, Hunier, r,¡ho had been in
cha.rge of st. .Andrewrs d.uring the dispute.SO å"pparently this was

the fj-rst tj¡oe that he really understood ttthat there ilas no objection

on the part of the PresbS/cerian body to the consecration of the

churchyardr Íf only the right r¡rere reserved to then to br.rry ín ít
after their own rn€mne¡.n8l after his returrr to the $ettlenent he

broached. the subject again to the Presb¡rberians on the 13th of

october.S2 The long series of ruisr:nderstandi¡rsscame to a happy con-

clusj-on on tbe 28þh of October 1853 when the Upper Chr:rch lras Gorr-

secrated aô St. Johnls83, and the chrrrchya.rd hras eonsecrated r^¡ith the

].,22"
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Teservatlon on the part of the Bishop and. hís slr.ccessors, of, rra

right for all of ihe Presbyberian Conmri;nion to bury in it after

their own manner.... n84

irlhile affairs r.¡ere working out thus happily at the üpper

Church with regard to the Presb¡rberi-a:rs arrd the consecration, trouble

developed in ar¡ i.m-looked for quarter of the Bishopr s or,,rn flock. One

Sunday abo.ut the end of October Bj-shop S,nderson took the morni.ng serviðe

at St. Johnt s and then r,¡ent d.or,¡n to St, Andrei¡t s. By the time of

the afternoon service, Thornas Coclcran, r,lho was left ín charge, rras

dnrnkr and the disgraceful manner in r,¡hich he éond.ucted the service

naturally creai;ed qu:ite u, s"*du1o85 The Bíshop prornpi;ly suspended.

hì:n¡ lrith reinstatement dependent upon good behaviouru

By nid-Ðecember the Bishopts reJ-ationship with his ]ate

adversary had so far Ìmproved. that Alexander Ross paid hj-rn a personal

visit on a matÌ;er of private business on Saturday, Ðecember 1?th.86
'1.':':

Since hÍs arrival ín the Settlement the Rev. John Black had r¡ooed

and won the hand of the old Sheriffts daughter, and hence the Bi-shoprg

Sa-turday visitor. It was arranged that the Sheriffts old frÍend,

the Rev" Willían Cockran, should perform the eeremony, a:rd. in due

course the Rev. John Black r,ras married. to Miss Ross on the 21st of

January.
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0n the same date the Bishop began to conduct his ord.inatÍon

exa¡uinatj-onso87 Evidently the erring Thonas oockran had kept his

prorutse of good. behaviorr for he was one of those i.rÍtíng the exarain-

atíonso The other candid.ate r+as James settee, the second. natÍve

catechist to be enployed, in Rupertrs T,ando by ihe Church of

England. 0n thrfstmas Dayr 18!3, Bishop .å,nderson conducted his first
ord.ination in St. Johnts Ciurch. James Settee beca.me the second.

rndiasr i-n the di-ocese to be nade g deacon, whíle Thonas ûockran was

raísed to the priesthood." Settee r¡ent to 'i;he India"n Settlement for
the rest of the ruinter to help the Rev" chas. Hillyer, r+híIe Thomas

Coclffan contÍnued. his work as lviaster of St" Joh:rts Collegiate Schoolo

This Christnas season ruas certainly a happy one for the

Coclcraas, both father and sono In his ordínation serrron for the son,

the Bishop gave notice of -bhe honor he was soon to bestow upon the

father" rrThe fathers and for¡nders of our Chr¡rch are mostly talcen from

us; one only entitled. to the name still rerøins, and r¡trom that very

preemi-nence would. mark out as the one best fítted by years and use-

fulness for the offíce to r¡hich he is to be raísed. this week.rr88

the ordínation took place on sr:nday. on Tuesday 'Lhe Bishop held his

second trier¡niaL Vísítation a:rd delivered. his second Charge. In ít he

J-2/'."
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annol]nced the appointment of the Rev. lfil*LÍan Cockraf,l as Archd.eacon

of Assini¡oia89 and of Ja¡nes Hr¡nter

appointnents were justifíed. by the

of clergy ln the diocesee. The curyent total of fifteen includ.ed. the

Rev. G.0. corbett who was nor¡ in charge of a station at Head.íngley"

He had been sent b), 'i;he üolonial a¡rd continental church society in
1U.

1851 to lvfontreal to gain some trainingfmeaicine, and. reached Bed

RÍver some tj.me 1ñ L852"90

The Bishopts second. charge had severar other interesting

feattrres. rt bega:r with a surveye of the d.octrinal and. lega1

developments ín the chr;rch in England, ruhich clea.rly showed his oice

eva^ngelica-L position. This section was foLlor,ied by one d.ealing with

díocesan affairs. In the interests of more effectíve admir::istration

he envisaged a tri-partíte subdivision of his diocese: a southern

divisíon centered. at P.ed River; a. northern dívision centered. at

curnberland; and an east,ern d.ivision centered at }foose Factory. The

latter divísion was not yet sufficíeatly d.eveloped to warrent any

ac'bion at that ti-rne. The creation of the other two divisions r¡as

sígnalized. by the appointment of I^lilliam tockran as Archdeacon of
Assiniboia and of James Huntef as Archdeacon of cumberland*

as A"chdeacon of Cr¡nberlando Such

continued increase in the rn:mber
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The day after the vÍsitation a meeiing of the oorresponding

Comi*,,tee r,¡as held. at the Bishopt s residence. It was there decid-ed'

that }{r. toi+ley shoul-d come in from his long and arduou5 r+ork at

Fairford and sssune the permanent charge of the Indian Settlement

at Red Riv"r,91 Since the Cor:ncíl- of Assiníboia, actíng r¡nder in-

Structions from London, had. ceased. naking gre,ntS for edueatíon¡ the

schools at l,ittle Britain and Sugar Poínt ruere placed 'on t;he lists of

the Church Missionary Society for supportr

A rrinute recordÍng a sj:nilar arrangement foyi;he school at

portage la Prairie indj-cated that a further change had occr¡ffed in

the parishes of Red River" lrlhen It'illian Cockran moved to the India^n

Settlement in- 1851 he soon discovered that the old wooden church br;rilt

by him in 1836 had become too sma1l for the congregatíon. I{e decided.

to rebrrild. in stone and. began colIec'cing for the pr:rpose" 0n 14ay

23rdo L853 |!i¡le foundation of the new church ruas lafdr but soon, trfhe

si-m already collected r¡as weLl nigh e>qpend'ed', and the ha:ad and hgarts

of those engaged j¡r -bhe undertaking ïIere begiruring to grow faint. .. n"92

At this point word uas receíved that the thurch ivlissionary Soeíety

had gran-,,ed. Ë200 tor¡ards the project. i'ííth this encouragement the

building was nearly completed r*rithin the year and ihe veteran Cockrasr

moved on to found yet another church amongst a little group of former
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members of hls Red River congregations who had settled at Por'r,age 1-a

Prairríe.93

Î,ittle is laroço: of ihe Bishopl s activities d.uring L85l+. Jtr't the

end of January he received a Letter from Jaroes Ross, one of iris former

puplls ín {,he Acaderay, ruho had recently won a scholarshÍp at Toronto

University. From the Bj-shopts reply vritten on Saturday, February 4th,

we learn tha'o he waS feeling much more encouraged, par-,,icu1ar1y about

the Indj-an ,,¡oyk.9ln A library of over 200 books had just been opened'

at Jacobst SchooL and in a fortnight he was to ta-ke part in a series

of lectrrres to be gÍven tlrere. His or.nr subject was to be ilBooksrii..

tracing the various substitutes for them in past ages--the gradual Í-m-

provement in then, and i;hen their rnighty effect on 'i;he present

generationrlg5

Apart from this, his activity seemed. to center in his parisb

church a¡d the Collogiate Sehool a-b St. Johnts. In ihÍs year the SoP.Go

coiru'nenced paying the salary of Thomas--Coclcran as rector of St. Johnl s

and Master of the Collegíate Schoo1.96 Âmong the pupils the Bishop

consid-ered. John Norquay and David. Tait as i:he tr¡o leadi.::g boys. Ttre

eldest of his ohrn sons, u¡rchyn (áged 11 yrs.) was evÍdently follor,ríng

in hís fatherr s footsteps by beíng proficieÐt in matbematics.

lno
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Hûs Lordship faithfully attended the tr*ro meetings of ihe Council

of Assíniboia held on June 22¡rð,, a::d AugusL Srdt but seems to have

taken little part in ihem. ¡lt the $ugust neeting hor,¡ever he did

propose a motíon which regularízed the vexed questíon of the appoint-

ment of constables for the Settlum"nt.9?

Ïr+o meetings of the Goresponding Conniitee r^rere held on June

9th arrd Jtf,y 26t']n respectívely. At the fÍrst meeting "[braha.n colrley

took over the duties of Secretary. Ðuring the interval betrceen meet-

ings the ranks of the Ang"lis*rt l¡ere strengthened by the adherence of

the veteran Ïiesleyan rnissionazyr._the Rev" 1üilliam Mason. He was

presen-,, a.t the meeting of JuIy 26$in at r.rhich the Bishop annollnced that

he had been appointed to York Factory. åt this meeting also, the r,¡ork

of completing the chr¡rch a't -Lhe fndian Settlement r+as handed. over to

its pennai:ent ineunbent, the Rev. .Ð,. Cowley. Àr,chdeacon Cockran r¡as

apparently still occupied. in buildÍng a parsonage in St. -åndrewts

parishg8 as rvelL as i+orking in his or^nr parísh at ?ortage la prairie.

0n Ju-Ly 29'þh the Bishop received. a uj.sit, from the Rev" John

Ryerson of the Ca:rad.ian llethodist Chr:rch.99 He was visíting the

Wesleyan nissíon stations in Rupertt s l,and r,.ritlr a víew to thelr being

taken over by the Canadían brasrch of the Church. He was kindly receÍved

J.,/.óo
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by the Bishop and invited to d.inner. 0n su:rday morning he nhea.zd.

Bishop And.erson preach a very good sermon, although it uas more than

forty m:inutes too longo.. o o îIis lordship was cerbainly not a very

good. preacher, bu'r, he is a good. man, and., r líhor:ld tirínk, very ne1l

qualified¡ especially by the general blamelessness of hís charac'ver,

to promote the interests of viriue ancl ed.ucatíon j.n the bor:nds of

his diocese.rrloo

The nrinu'i:es of Ì;he meeting of the corresponding conrmiÌ;tee

held on January ?rld, ]-:855 recorded several other developments irhich

took place dr:ring -bhe remainder of the year. The rneeting r,¡as held

as usual in the Bishopts resid"enee which wa.s lnorrr knor,nr astrBíshoprg

courtrro Governor caldruell, the fai'r,hful fríend of the c.Iuf.s. had

received his promotion to the z'ar¡k of lÍeutenant-coronelo iu,.trol. ïiirkby,

the indus brial school teacher had. been orclained deacon, 1::i:oÌ.;e,i.ii;r

aror¡nd ihe end of December" The St. .Andrewl s parsonâge was nor+ finj-sh-

ed and. 'bhe fjnal accoun-bs pa.id.. The Rev, Charles Hill¡re¡, having talcen

unto hinself a wife, was recororoended for a consequent raise i-n salary.

-¿L l'fr'. Henry George had also arrived from England to und.ertake iheo-

logieal training r,¡ith a vi.er,r tor,¡a.rds orclination for work in the

diocese. He had already received. sorne medical training which wor:Id.

prove a va.luable a.sset.

Sirong disagreement was shor.m on the na'bter of an Orpha¡ Asylum"

I2g.
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The subject first appeared ín the uínu'tes of the meeting of December

28th, 1853. IrTor'¡ the builcling in St. Andrer+Îs parish, had just been

rrcompleted and ha.¡oded. over to the superintendence of i;he Rev. I'rlm.

Kirkby, free from debt.'1101 The disagreement caine over the question

of appealing to the Society for S50 a year to support the ínstítution.

Apparently the Parent Cor¡¡n-i',,tee had. alreacly refused. i;o und.er'oake such

a eharge. Cowley la:er.¡ thås anil'also objected on the gror:nds 'bhat St.

i[::drewr s was by nor,r, weLL able to pay its or^m ïray as a self-supportÍ.::g

parisho

Later in Ja.nuary the Bishopr s yorxxgest son Èlerbert had a severe

case of whooping cough but he had su-ccessfuJ.ly recovered by February

9th.102 0n ihe 28th of February the Bishop aitended i;he CouncíI of

Assiniboia at which tr{i11ian Ross was appoin'ced postmaster, and nonthly

mails via Pembina were instituted,lo3 The Bishop hi.nself noved the

appoin'cmen-b of tr'íiIliam Tnkster as Public Surveyor and supported

Cockran in his motion to extend the east 
"oud..104

0n llay 15th another meetíng of -bhe Correspondíng Coruuittee was

held as ít was ihe last opSorti:nity of doing so before the d.eparliure

of several of i'ts members. The Bishop hÍ:nself i.ras planning to make

a second visít to Moose and .A,lbany. This year also marked the end. of

'¡,he en-list¡rent period of the Pensioners and. as a resrrlt the Colonel and
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such of his men as r¡i-shed. to do ,sor hlere returning to England that

u,r*n"*.105 l¡itli*o l4ason had nor,i recovered his health srrfficien'bly

to l.¡arrant his return to York.

0n h:ls journey to itîoose Fac'bory the Bishop took r,rith hi-n

'Ihonas Vincent, an Indian stud.ent at the Acadeqy" FIe 'i¡as a nati-ve

of ihe Ja¡nes Bay clis'irict and remaj-aed. gt Moose as a school teacher.106

0n his return trip the Bishop brought r,¡ith hi.:o an EsquÌ-naurc boy r^ihon

Bev. I¡tratkins had brought from Fort George. It ruas the ìntention to

educate and train this boy for the nr-inistry but unfortuna-t,ely he

qn:iclc1y siclcened eind died at Red. Rio"r.107

The Bishop rras back in 'bhe Se-btlement again by October and was

feeling apprehensive about the uinter because the departure of Col-onel

Caldwel-l and a m:mber of the ?ensj-oners"10$ IIis chief misgiuing about

'bhe rui-bhd.rawal of the Pensioners seemed. to be over the resrrlting drop

in the a"mount of money wh:ich r¡ouJ-d be círcula"cing in the colony.

Hor,¡ever he did nqt, a]low this to interfere with his long cherished.

project of bui-ldirÌg up a library for -bhe Gollege" By the begi-niúng of

November the collection nr¡obered. 800 volunes. rrAbout 25O aye the gifts

of friend s--25O from the ïtin. Knowlo Soct.109 and the rernalnder are

ay otrn gift,,t¡110

r3]-"
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The establishment of a library riras part of a larger schene of
reorganigatíon for the colle$e r.¡hich üre Bishop earried out in L955.
rrA collegj-ate board was norainated, consfsting of sone of the leading

;oeople in the cowrtryo.o.o The ínstitution r+as calIed. st. Johnrs

CoLLege, and ì;he motto.....ïras selected by the Bishop, rÏn ilr¡r;,. light
shol] we see lightt.ttH

By the end of October ^archdeacon Hunter had arrived. at Reù

River to take over the permanen't, charge of St" Andrei,¡r s parj.sh"Uz

Henry George, it r¡as deeided., wouldt;ake Hunterts place at Cimberlasd,

but as yet he was not ordained. That event took pJ_ace on Ner,¡ yearr s

Day, 1856. At the ordination servi-ce, i^ihich took place in st. Johnrs

Churche Henry George rvas made a deacon wbíle the Rev. Ja¡nes Settee

a:rd. the Revo W.W. Î{írkby became priests.

Ðuring the years which had passed. since -i:he sayer trå¿il of
L849t the groraing trade with the United States had. brought into the

Settlement an ever íncreasíng flood. of bad whiskey.

Prorapted by the danger of this irnportation and by the ni-nor

depression which resulted Ín the Settlement ftôü the r^¡ithdrawal of

co1. caJ.druell and. the Pensioners, the Bishop issued a proclemation

l¡hich called a public meeting at the upper í3chool-house on Jarruary

18th to clevise r+eys and means of i:nprovÍng 'r,he social a.¡rd. moral

132,
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conditíon of the Settlement. Post¡naster William Ross, a tee-totatlerr

has given us a scath:i¡rg account of this meeting which ;" ;;;;"r*råot"¿
as having mainly ad.vocated 'bhê hone manr¡facture of r¿hÍskey.ll3 In
fairness to the Bishop however, it rnust be said that this was but one

of fåve prac',,ical suggestions made to the meeting by Eis tord.ship.

The establishment of a local distilLery seemed. to be the logical way

both to ensure the qualíiy of whiskey being consuned in the country,

and. to control the amount of it r,¿hich was consum.ed.. But other iterns

besides whiskey ruere absorbing the j-ncome of the colonists by reason

of their high cost of importa.tion. -A.ccord.ingly the Bíshop ad.voeated

the hone rnanufacture of soap; the raisÍng of more sheep tp pernd¡t the

establishment of a cloth factory; ihe establish¡nent of a Loeal savÍngs

bankr anC, the establj.shment of a local, ta^nnery. Unfortunately little
seems to have come of.the meeting except an open divísion be'r,ween -the

llu'etsll and. the tldrystto

At the end of Februery the Bishop attended a neeting of the

cotmcíl a't which F"G. Johnson read his cor,¡nissíon as Governor of
Á.ssiniboítou4' At the same meeting the Bishop moved the accepta¡ce

of tr¡{íLlia,m Rossl report on the post Office, plus the eontínuar¡ee of
the roonthly rnail to Pe¡nbína and- the establíshment of a receivÍng

officer for nraíl a'c the Bapid.s. He also supported the notion for the

reductj-on i.n postage rates beiween pembÍna a¡:d. üre Settlernent.
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Oxactly three months later at another meetíng of the Council on

\W 27lh the Bishop sadly moved a vote of syrrpathy to the rnidow of

ïíiIlia¡r Ross, and proposed trlilliam Drever to replace Ross as post-

master and Kenneth loga:r to replace Ross as peity judge.115

The Bishopfs thoughts and actions weye all governed now by

his intendecl uisit to England, Si¡rce hís first arcival at Red

R:iver he ha.d planned io take a holiday at the end of seven years.

lrÏt i¡as nolr necessary to leave for a season, to place rny boys at

school in Eng1and., to raise funds for the farther extensi-on of the

r^rorkr ancl to seelc spíritu"al re.freshment and. invígoration by ínter-

course wíth friencls.o o r o o or,116

Accordingly on the 29th of l,'Íay he held his third Visitation

and delivered hÍs Cho.rge in St. Johnr s thurch. This Charge tras

remarkable for its annor:ncenen'r, of the formation of a diocesan

líbrary for the use of ihe clergy'r,,rho could ÍlJ--afford, as m:issionaries,

to buy bookso even íf they had been able to obtain ihera in theír isoLated

statíons. Bishop .ûnderson also announced the reorganj-zation of 'bhe

CoJ*legíate Sehool and his plans for the future, They r,iere noble plans

but somei^¡hat prematr:re for the present resources of the country. The

Bishop conclud.ed hj-s Chorge ìry apnointíng the senior Archd.eacon,

the Venerable T,.Iilliam Cockra.rrr as his corroissary durÍng hi.s absence.

Durlng the month of l4ay 'che Bishop held. his rr0onfir"mations as

!3/+"
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usuaL, the four in the Settlenent--a fiftå in St. Jamésr beforehand

on the first Sr-rnday after Easter March æth. ttll? 0n +,he 30th of

t{ay a final neeting of the Corresponding Conmítrt €€ I.Iâs held at

Bishopls Court for the transaction of necessary business. .A¡ thís

mee'bing arrangements r¿ere made to engage an assistant for St. Andrewrs

school in order to free Kirkby for the duties of superintendent of

all of the Societyts schools.

-4.11 ruas nou a1'ranged.¡ and there rem¿.ined only tr,he business of

the jorrney to England. In 18/u9 the Bishop and his party had come

out by way of Hudsonl s Bay as a matter of necessiiy. ïn the inter-

vening years cor¡munícations by way of the lJnited States had consíder-

ably i.:rcreased. Horuever because of the large size of the BÍshopr g

party it i+as decíded. that ihey should. retr:rta to Engla:rd by way of

Hud.sont u B.y.U8 Early in .Àugust ihey left Red River for York

Factory and on the 3Oth of October they reached England"[9
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CHAPTER, V

THE r.ronK AT nEÐ HrvER 1856 to rB6l+

During his absence in England Bishop Anderson worked untir-
ingly in the interests of his far-flung dioceseo rn the spring of

fB57 at his old parish church of All Saintst, Derby, he ordained

T. H. Hlening as a deaeon to go to Moose Factory, as an assistant to

the ftv, John Horden.l on sunday May lrd, His lordship preached in

St* Paulls Cathedral Londono He used the occasíon to appeal for fi:nds

for the Rrrpertrs Land Ðiocesan and l,[ission Fund., which he had started.

years ago at Red Rivero2 The objects of this fund he set forth as the

building of a cathedral at a cost of approxlmately €l+500, the ex-

tension of nissiorr", 
"rra 

the pronrotion of education. Before leaving

England to retirrn to Rupertrs trand he had recej-ved in excess of the'

amount required for his cathedralr

Bishop Andersonrs visit to England coincided with the neetings

of the Sel-ect Uornnittee of the House of Commons, appointed to inquire

into the state of Rupertls Landn There ï¡ere tnany reasons for the

appointment of this committee which need not be emrmerated. here,

As Bishop of the country, however, Bishop Anderson was a logical

person to whom to appeal for ínformationo In due course, he appeared

before the Comnittee anct gave a most interesting picture of his dio-

cesee He reported that his diocese was now staffed with nineteen

clergy besides hjmself. 0f this nu:nber, fifteen were supported by

10
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the Church Missionary Society, two by the Society for the propoga-

tion of the Gospel, one by the Cotr¡onial and Continental Church Society,

a¡d one as, chaplain by the Hudsonrs Bay Company.3

rn the matter of finances the c.l,î"so ïras noïr spending close

to 6ooo annually on the Rupertrs Land Missiono Jud.ging by a state*

ment from the Society, signed by the Revo Henrïr Venn as secretary, the

Bishop was reprimanded by the c.i\û.s, for not achieving a greater de-

gtree of self-support j-n his dioceseo The Society rttrust ttrat the ex-

penditure has reached its ljrûit and ttrat the native churches u¡:i1l

gradually become self-supporting; and that the Conpany and the

settlers wirl be ready to undertake the work of general education,

and to take a large share in the evangelizing of the rernaining

heathen fndians. rrl+

. Ïn general the tsishop gave a faqorable picture of the gover-

nment of the Hudsonr s Bay C ornpany but he did have several constructive

criticins to offer,5 He considered that the dutíes oha@pdrôa imports

by the Conpany were too high and constituted a hindrance to progress

in the6ettlement at Red Rivero At the same time he made a plea for

some measures to be taken to cr:rb the anount of spirituous liquors

eonsumed in the colony. He made a plea for í^rnproved communi-cations

r37,
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for the settlement, either by way of Hudsonrs Bay or by way of
canada and the Great r,akes: rt was his belief that the country was

fit for settle¡Tent at other places, besides the Red River, sr d he

urged that the country was ready for a controlled immigrationo The

Bishopls experience of the constan! and. often viciously personal

qnarrels and dj-sputes which went on in that isolated a:d. closely

knit community had long since taught hjm the need. for wider interests
and freshcblood amongst the inhabÍtants of the Red River Settlenent.

As the tjme for the return to Red RÍver approached., His T,ord_

shíp discovered that an extra two months could be spent in Engtand if he

returned to canada by way of the regular steamshi-ps to Quebeco

He irnnediately chose this course, and togeùher wÍth his sister, he

returned to Red River by way of Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, Milwaukee

and st* Paul' rn response to an invitation to d.o so, he timed his

journey so that he would amive in St" paul in time to preach the

opening sermon at the Annua1 Conventj-on of the Ðiocese of Minnes o1ao6

According þ an item

13E"

such convention in the nerry American ÐÍoeese of Minnesota vlhich at that

time had no bishop of its oärmo 7

Shortly after the Boishop returned to Bishoprs Court, in October,

he summoned a meeting of the Correspond.ing Committeeo Ðuring his aÞ
sence two neetings had been herdo A new schoor teacher, l\[ro Mayhew,

had arrived from England, and was appointed to the Rapids r school so

as to free Kirkby for his duties as su.perintendent of schools and

assistant ninister of st, Andrewts parish. 0n the 25th of August, just

a few days after the departure of Bishop And.erson, Mrs. Hillyer di.ed,

in the Nor ¡'lÏester this was evidently the first

6,
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trShe had long been consumptive, and death ensued. on the rupture of a
trflr.

blood-vêssel.rr8 By the end of November nev"þiifyerrs own health

had become so bad that he was given permission to visit Eng1and. He

left Red River during the winter and reached England on the 6t¡ of

Februaryog $r" Bishop brought the news, to the meetÍng of October 21st

1857 t that Hillyer irad resi-gned from the mission and wouLd not agai-n

return to Red River.lo This meeting was also attended. by the Bevo

A.E.'lllatkins who had rnade the long journey donn from Fort George on the

eastern shores of Jamesl Bay" Because of the lateness of the season

he was appointed, for the winter, to the charge of Mapleton, a point

which had begun as a school in the St.Andrew¡s district and was novr

developing into an independ.ent eongregation.

During the absence of the Bishop from his Diocese several

changes had also taken place in the civil and socj-aI life of the Colony"

Tfhen his Lordship left Rupertrs Land ir] 1856rthe country was conpletely

without any garrison of troops, The arrival of a d.etachnent of American

troops at Penrblna, in the autumn of 1B!6, quiekly brought about â rê-

action on the British side of the boundary. By October LB57 a Conpany

of the Royal Canadian Rifles amived at fed River, having sailed from

Canada by way of Hudson Strait to Tork Factory*ll

r39"
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such a move served to strengthen the bond.s,, of both intærest and

ambition, between Ca.nada and the Red River Colony"

An event of even greater ultirnate importance to the colony

was the visit of captain John pa11iser, and his botanist Dr. Hector,

in Jrly, a857. rn connection with the inq:.iry of the sereet committee

of the British House of cornmons, captain palliser was ordered, on

March 31st 1857, rrto proceed by the Great T,akes and Fort i¡.Iilliam

to Fort Garry and the prairie region, and to report on the countryorrl2

The exploratj-ons and observations of this party extended. over a period

of several years and their final report was not completed until 1Bó3.

Their report was the most accurate picture of the physical

characteristics and possibilities of the country to be produced.

durÍng that period.

At the same tjme the Canadian Goverrment sent out the politica-
l1y inspired Ðawson-Hind Expedition. The object of this party was to

ascertain the accessibility of the country, fron canada, in the

interests of immigration and a hoped-for annexation of the territ-
ory by Canada. As a resultrone of its primary conceïns was transportati-on

and cornmunication. rn the interests of canadars aspirationq liind.

gave a much mo11 oltimistic picture of the amount of arable land

in the country. He, hÍmself, reached Red Ri-ver in June l858rand

during his visit he went to see Bishop Anderson.

The results of these er<plorations and- reports, were to

awaken, in ttre outsid-e worldr a gzeat deal of interest in Rupertrs

th0.
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Land, and to lessen, materially, the period in lvhÍch the territory
could continue to enjoy the isolati-on in rftich it had slunbered up

until this time. The effeet of the forrner was to bring to Red River

the vanguard of adventr:rers and speculators which preceded the

reai tides of immigration throughout the west. The effect, of the

increasing connection with the outsid.e world." ïias to cause a gron-

ing unræst amongst the inhabitants of the wlrole territory, and

particularay at Red River. ?hus the improvements in communica_

tions, so rmrch desired by Bishop And.erson in order to broaden the

nental horizons of the Settlement, now began to eause hjm soroe of
his greatest worries because of their bad effects upon the inhabita-
nts of the 1and.

The trade with the united states, which had steadily in-
creased. friön 1Bh9 to 1856, now began to grow vrith even greater

rapidity from 1856 to 1860. rn the míddle of the decade about

fifty Red River carts used to make the annuar surnmer tri-p to st. pauI.

tsy 1Bó0 some 700 or Boo carts mad.e the ¡ourney.l3 ¡." a result, the

bad Àmerican whiskey, vrhich had worrj-ed the Bishop in January 1856,

fl-owed even more freely in the colony in January 1860.

Bishop Anderson seems to have been particularly concerned
nen

about, the youngr:ity' of the settlement during the first three years

arber hi-s return to Bishopts courto Through the st. Johnrs collegiate

School and the various c.nÍ.s" schools throughout the Settlernentrhe

had had contact with nany of the young men who made the annual trip

trhl"
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to St, Paulls, and the obvious demoralizatíonn which he saw coming

over them,'worried hÍm greatly. At the first meeting of the

CouncjL of Assiniboia June 23rd 1858, following his return to the

Settle¡nent, the Bishop supporteci a moti-on,by John Inkster which

sought to curb the Ímportation of American 1ilhisþ by imposing a

duty of 6 shillings per gallon, but the Council- merely postponed

the motion to the next meetirrg"lL At the next meeÈing nothing ïras

heard of the postponed motion.

By the time that Professor llind reached the Settlement in

1B5B the Bishop had organized. a series of adult educatj.on lectures

in the various schools v¡ith the object of providing some other dj-ver-

sion. for the young men of the district, tþn visiting the numerous

biquor shops. The chief difficulty was the l.ack of adequate equip-

ment for j-l-lustrative purposes" This was particu-larly the ease witlr

some lectures i-n astronomy given drring the winter by Professor
rÉ

Hind.'/

Ðuring the winter of 1B5B-19 tne Bishop and his clergy also

used their pulpits to urge thei¡ flocks to temperance and morality"

Archdeacon Hunter had left his parísh of St" Andrewts to make the

long journey to Nlackenzie River. fn his absencerliï.W.Kirkby pleaded

earnestly with his congregation to refrain from importing liquor from

the United States"16
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,..!: March 1859 gislìop And"erson presented to the fiouncil of

Assiniboia one of four petitions urgÍng the regulation of the

american li-quor traffic.U o" a result of these petitions the

Bishop found hj:nseLf appointed to a committee to drgft rra system

of Laqrs to regulate the importation of spirituous liquors into the

settlemenf,"rrJ-B rhis committee made its report on May 2óth and its
provisions were put into effect in July" I{eary fines were imposed

for the inportation of adulterated liquor and for selling it to the
weTe

Indians. Retailers/required to pay a licence fee and to abide by

regular hours of business.

After attending the neeti-ngs of the Select Con'mittee of the

House of Commons in 1857 and reading the report of their re-

commendationsrBishop Anderson became very much concerned about the

political fbture o.f Rupertrs ï,ando Ïhen the crown colong of

Britisb Colu¡nbia was created in IB5B, the news stirred hopes.

amongst the inhabitants of rùrpertls Land., that a sÍmilar step

might be taken there. The foll-owing year Bishop Anderson and his

clergy sent a petition to the fmperial parliaroent requesting that,

Rupertts Land, or at least that part of it which included the

Colony of Assiniboia, be created a Crovrm Co1onyol9

By the time that the Bishop delivered his Fourth Triennial

charge on January 6th 1Bó0 no action had. as yet been forthcoming,

I l+3"
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He expressed his anxiety on the subject in the opening passages

of his Charge and stated his hope that during the present year they

might ßbecome a direct colony of the CroTtrn o.. o For this, as a

bodyr we have ourselves petitioned the tïro Houses of Parlianent,

from the persuasion that the,highest interests of the coirntry may

in this way be best promoted"'r20

In 1B5B a CanadÍan company had been organized with the objeet

of connecting Canada and the Red Ri-ver settlernent by an all-Bnitish

route via the Great l,akes.2l the canal at sault st" It{arie had been

completed in ]€5522and the nelr company placed a steamer on the Great

Lakes to ply between Collingwood and Fort'Wi1liam. The Canadian

Government subsidized the Conpany to provide a bi-monthôy mail ser-

vice in sunmer and a monthly serrri-ce in winter. Frobably by way of a

Iocal response to this venture, Bishop Anderson gave notice to the

Ðecenber 1B5B rneetÍng of the Council of Assiniboia that he proposed

to introduce at the next meeting a motion to help the Canadian nail

service, and another ttto assist in opening up coTnmunication with

Canada by the Lake of the ],[oods.rr23 That season the rvinter nail had

to be d.iscontinuðd and the summer mail proved to be unable to compete

with the ser'r¡'ice from St. Paulo As a result the Bishopts trrvo motions

were ne.rer carried out. trAfter repeated efforts, the difficulty is

found to be great to bridge over the intervening distance on each

rhL.
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side - t'o throw out branches which may connect us with our

neighbors in Canada and Columbia, and make us to be, in sonething
al

more than nane, the highway of the west. tt¿4

In the realm of more strictly church affairs, in May lB5Bt

it was decided to build a new parsonage at the fndian Settlement"25

Authorization had still- not been received from the Hudsonts Bay

ConparSr for Archdeacon Hunter to make his proposed missionary journey

to Mackenzie River but it was decided that he should start out any-

way and hope for the best"26 En route he met Sir George Simpson and

the necessary authorization was qrlickly obtained. By the time that

the Bishop gave his Charge in 1860 Hunter was back at St" Andrewts

and Ki.rkby had taken up his permanent station at Fort Simpson,

illackenzie Riverr2T

During the surnmer of 1859 his Lordship paid a visit to lúr.

Huntts station in the English River district. lilhile he was there a

party of Chipeq¡ans waited upon frim to request that he send mission-

aries among them.28 ,n" gentlemen of the lrilackenzie River district

were also hoping to neet his lordship at the Portage 1a Loehe that

sunmer, but the Bishop decided to postpone his visit until a more

opportune tjme.29
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'Iüith regard to the dísposition of the funds collected þ
Bishop Anderson dwing his visit to Englandrvery rittle of the

:moaey had as yet been used. Grants of €100 each had been nade to-
wards the building of the churches at Mapleton, portage J-a prairie,
and FaÍrford. Tuuo more annual grants of E5o each had. been made to_
wards the salaries of two of the c1erry"30

Gne of the ¡nain objects for which the rïrnd'ras collected
however, yet remained. to be begun; that of ttre build:ing of a

cathedral. The Bishop offered. three main reasons for his apparent

neglect. The first, and most weighty reason was the removal of a

considerable portion of the population of the st. Johnrs d.Ístrict
to the Assiniboine valley. For a tine i-t made him .wonder whether

or not there woul-d be a sufficient number of people left to warrant
the butlding of a church at a1r.31 The seeond. reason was simplp

hi-s or¡r¡n lack of tine to properly superintend such an undertaki-ng.

lastly there was the matter of carying out the rather d.ifficult
plans which he had brought back with him frorn England. gr this ti:ne,
however, he had decided to go ahead. and- build, and. he gave rÍarn-

ing of the amount of his time and attentlon which he anticipated
the task would demand.

During the period eovered by this charge the Bishop re-
ported holding nine eonfirmations mith a total of 331 confirrned.32
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These figures excluded se¡vices yet to be held at portage 1a

Prairie and ]åt I4oose': Factory. The totaL of four ordinations in-
clucled the one r,vhÍch he had conducted wh.ile in England. At these

services he had ordained three deacons and tiro pri"sts,33

T.H.fllening had been ordai-ned deacon in England in 1857, and

priest at }íoose Factory on July llth 1Bó0o on the same occasion

at l/roose Faetory, the nariv" oii#it?rtltÅ;*"" vincenr, was or-
.,l, 

¡ I r )

dained d.eacon.J4 The third d.eacon rruas the rndian, Henry cochrane,

who was ord.ained. deacon some time in 1B!8r35 
"rrd 

priest at st"

Andrewrs on Ðecember 27th IB5g.36

At the beginning of his Charge the Bishop also referred

to a number of social Ímprovements which had occumed in recent

yearsi the arrival of the steamship the anson Nor!þup, at the forks

on May 19th 1859; the journey of captain Palliser and professor Hind;

and the establishment of a steam rni]-l in the Settlemento ttThe

river communÍcation has been opened up; the road over the prairies

has been traversed; and the appliances of modern science have

rendered more easy the production of the necessaries of Iife.t,37
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rn ad-dition to these there was the estabrishment of the first
nenspaper in the settlement. The first issue of the NorrvTestel

appeared on Ðecember 28th IB59 ana caryied the announcement of the

Bishoprs fourth visitation to be held on January 6tn r8ó0r38

The second issue priùted. the whole of the Bishoprs Charge in a

special ..rppl"rert. 39

During 1859 gishop Anderson took a much more active part

in the business of the council- of Assini-boia. Quite apart jþom his

work on the corn¡nittee to draft the liquor 1aws, he originated

severar Ímportani motions on other subjects. The most important

of these was his motion that the council meetings be held flonce

at least every three months.rLO On his fauorite subject of the

mails the Bishop moved that an extra messenger be sent to speed up

the Penbina mails,L1 fn anticipation of the establishment of the

Nor'rlrfeslel the Bishop furth.er moved. nthat all News papers direct
from the Plrblishers of Red River, be free of all postage, and. also

all exchange News Papers, rrhz

üBo
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Since his visit to England,'Bishop Anderson had evidently

started holding monthly meetÍngs of the Red River 
"1""gy,h3

These monthly neetings 'were under the chairmanship of the Bishop and

were held at the homes of the various "l"=gy.Ul Co-op"tation of the

Protestant clergr on an interdenominational basis was evidently a

regular praetice in the Settlement. The NortWester reported, as a

perfectly normal occurrence, the fact that the Rev. John Black

joined with the Anglicans in the observance of a vrorl-d wide week of

prayer meetings and revival- services, rnrhich the Bishop had

announeed would. take place during the week following his Visit"tiorr.L5

Ðurring this week while his clergr were already assenbled,

the Bishop held a meeting of the Corresponding Comtlttee. The

Rev. John Chapman ïvas apparently on leave in England during this winter

for the Bishop read a letter from hini beari-ng the date November

3ra tB59.L6 Once again a ship had been lost in the ice of

HudsontsBayo This time it was the rtKittytt, bearing the C.M.S.

nrail, publications, and- supplies for the year, and great difficulty

was anticipated as a result of this loss"hZ
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Early in the year a party of visifiing sioux made an in-
eursion to Fort Garry and. caused some apprehension in the

Settlement. In the Council Bishop Ancterson seconded the motion of
tro Bunn to provide Ð0 for the disposal of Governor Mactavish to
meet the expense of the presents expected by the rndians on such

.,Ísit".h8 rhe presence of the canadian troops proved to be of
great service in keeping the sioux under controt!9 and the visit
passed off without incident.

Two days after the council meetíng his Lordship r_eft st,
Johnr s for Fortage 1a prairie, in order to conduct the intend.ed

confirmation mentioned in his Charge. On SundayrMarch l+th,Arch_

deaeon cockran presented thirty-three candi-dates to h is Ðiocesan

for the rite of eonfirmati-on.5O During this visit it was al_so

announced. that another church was to be built between portage la
Prairie and Headingley. For.various reasons st. Johnrs collegiate
School. has ceased opera-bionsrand the Rev. Thonas Cockranraûhe

ivlaster of the school. had retired to his parentsr honre at portage

Ia Prairie. The Assiniboine valley between Headingley anc portage

1a Prairie had reeently beencsettled by famili-es who had migrated.

from st. Andrewts: st. paulrs, and st. Johnrs parisheso Here, then,

Ï¡as an opportunity for workrand despite failing health Thomas Cockran

took up the task for two u""r"o51 ïn 1862 his heal-th forced him to
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resign and to confine his efforts to teaching and assisting

his father at St. trÍa.ryrs, portage 1a prairle. This he did.
<)gratuitously-- until the enct of tB6J, when he went to Toronto,

where he dÍed in 186Z.53

Ðuring t86o gishop And.erson had two main objectives rryhieh

he wished to accomplish. One r¡ras to visit the Rev. John Horden at

illoose Factory, and the other was to corunence the build.ing os his

new cathedral. Since his jour:ney to ],foose lvould involve his absence

during the g::eater part of the building season, the Bishop was

anxious to begin operations eartr-y, before his departureo According-

ly on April Znd a meeting vras held in st, Johnrs school to con-

sider plans for bullding the ne* chorch.5L Owing to the ¡educed

number of residents in the pa.rish^ as a result, of recent mi-grations

to the Assiniboine, it was decided to reduce the plans r,vhich the

Bishop had brought back from England, and to build a smaller church

than originally j-ntended.. satisfactory arrangements were eohpleted,

and during the absence of the Bishop the new buil-ding *.u b"gorr,55

TWo other important matters had to be looked after before

his Lordship could depart for l[oose" The first of these was a

neeting of the corresponding conmittee on l\{ay 16th to make an'ange-

ments and decisions in certain diocesan missionary questionso In
the interval since the last previous neeting mother candidate for

]"52o
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ordination had arrived- from the C.j!Í.S. in England. Meeting on the

eve of his ordinationrthe comniittee took the opportunity of we1-

conring T.T.smith rras a fel-low labourer arnongrtr¡"^.1156 on tr[ay lzth
1860, $nith was ordained as deecon5T in the rast ordination to take

place in the old st. Johnrs church. The conrnittee d.ecided that
he should remain in the settlement during the coming winter, pre-

paratory to going to English River to relieve Bevo Hrrrrt.58

0n May 28thrBishop Anderson set out on his third and final
visit to Moose and Albany .5' UO contrast with his first two journeys

by the Ytrinnip g River route, his rordship travelled this time þ way

of the united states, and the Great Lakes to l\nichipicoton flhere he

was met by canoes from Albany. On June 13th he was present at the

third annual convention of the protestant opiscopal church in
Minnesota whicþ now met for the first tfule with i-ts ovm bishop,

60
Bishop ï[hipple."" By August the Bishop ïuas back in Canada where he

enjoyed a visit with his two youngest boys uûro had come to canada

for their holidays" As an official representative of Rupertrs Land,

his T,ordship caruied ''¡rith hjm several ad.dresses of welcome to

present to the Prince consort who visited canada during August.

15 3o
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0n the 26tn ot the month the Bishop assisted at the royal

service in the Montreal cathedral.ól

0n oetober Jrd Bishop Anderson amived back in Red River.

During hi-s absence another week of prayer had. been observed in
62July. Early in August the Revo John Black had been injured in a

mishap when his horse took fri-ght and ran away nnith hi:n.63 He was

stil/convalescing ¡uhen the Bishop returned. Among the Bishoprs own

clerry¡the Revo lvlr, and l\[rs. Trl.ä"Taylor had left for Engrand on

August 22nd. Taylor had aeted as Regi-strar of the Ðiocese since 1B5h

and by his labours had. collected and preserr¡ed the various vital
statisticsr registers of the settl"r"rrt.6L

shortly after his return to the settlement another meeting

of the Corresponding Committee was held at rruirich the Bishop reported

that both Moose and Albany $ere noïr permanently occupi"d"65 This was

made possible by the ordination at Moose, of the Tndian cateehist,

Thomas vincent. At the same time that vincent was ordai_ned deacon

the Rev. T.tl.Fl-emÍng was ordained priest, but owing to the precarious

state of his health he had. to return al-most jmmediately to England

r¡¡here he 'died shortly afterwards.
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Apart fron this rneeting and a sale of unsuitable

rnissionary goods at St. Johnrs conducted. by the Bishop,s sisterr66

there was apparently little of interest in ecclesiastical affaj-rs

for the remaincler of the yearo The year ended disastror.É-y for the

Roman Catholics, however, with the destruction of St" Boniface

Cathedral and. the Bishoprs Palace, by fire, on Ðecember 1¡tr¡.67

the new year began with a series of temperance meetings con-

ducted by the Rev. John Black, Archdeacon Hunter and James Ross,

who had now returned from Toronto Universj-ty. These neetingx were

conducted in the various parishes during January and- Februtty.68

The Corresponding Committee met at Bishoprs Court on February Bth

and- passed the estírnates for Nhe next fisc rL y"^r"69

Four meetings of the council of Assiniboi"lHfiíÎtä"t*" ri"rt

half of the year. At the first of these meetings petitÍons were

read criticizing and suggesting Í-rnprovements in the existing code of

liquor laws and the collection and distribution of mails"70 Most

of their suggestions vrere tabled for fr:ture reference, but steps were

taken 'bo l-icence the sal-e of wine and beer and to impose an import

duty of fj-ve shillings on all- imports of spirituous liquors, whether

L55,
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r'!"ines or spi::its, unless directly imported fron Great Britain.

In addition al-l distillers rüere henceforth forbldden to obta.in

retail licences.

At the second rneeti-ng on l\farch llrtn a four per cent customs

duty was imposed, wfrth exceptions, on all imported goods, and four

district eollectors provided for itx enforcement" A further motion

was mad.e by the Bíshop of S t" Boniface to appoint a special

constable for the enforcement of the liquor Iaws. Strangely

enough, it was opposed by Bishop And-erson and- Dr. Borr."71 ft is

difficult to assign anir logical reason for their opposition unless

it be rac;iå1il and religious rivalry, for the motion was proposed by

the Bishop of St. Boniface and the rnan appointed to fill the position

was from the French speaking section of the population.
na

The sudden death of Dr. Bunn on l\[ay Jlstr t' ,r""""sitated the

calling of an emergency meeting to fill the many vacancies in

official positions which the Doctor had held. the meeting uas

held on SaturdayrJune Bthrand it must have given Bishop Anderson

real satis.faction to move the appointnent of his forrner pupil,

James Ross, to be Governor of the Gaol and Sheriff of Assi-niUoia.?3

Ross had already been appoj-nted postmaster early in 1859 ,¡uhen he

succeeded James Stewart in that office.
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îhe;r;Apn:i-1,rL5üh;:1'ssirer'.of , thsrlNþrrlil¡¡ester'i eÊ.fried ,al.:l.e;ttor

from t,he , BevtlGäo¡cor:b'e.tù of Headüng,Iey: obje-e,ting:,tþ-,:,.ùhe; neÍr;spaÞer

¡and :t¡l-e.ì,Oouncrll:ìrqf As'siníþodia applying., thé*,tit]*e. t{¡g,rdJt it_o, the
-l

Bishop of 'St,Boniface.'/4.. The objection was, brieflyiand kindl,y

¿e¿Lfi,with ,b¡r a letterii.,fr.om,8isþop AndÞrs'on,rrhieh appeared, ín the

neX't,r ig,gs6if i-r,",;srirrt Gorbett; r'Vsag:'*r"'*i,,]l-ing:, tol. L eÈ r,thÞ, ma,ttel¡:ridrOpr ; .

,liii;liilbseqdent'iii$Èrtesr,hêi,idadel uêe,'oE,hüs,:o"riginaÌ objectgon ,to ,,

riha,lde"ìracð.lT5atioils that' the Hùdsonilsr Bay Cornpany:ànd the Govetrnori,i

of, Assihiboia were f,ostering,a {RomaR Catholic-ascendancy in the

:goVe:fnffê.fit of-i:'!ii¡;:',settlemeht¡: :' :.l:' t'.::1.t': : ; '¡; i,il l:,rri,, l:r:", . Ii .Í i''::,''

, Ì ii r , :.' *iMiJanWhife, th'e,', Sob.íal rlil'f,é iof he.drnùver: eontinúèd,:'iri,t,.â",

:fa'i rly' eaLiù,äi1d: ¡oräe rþ fashiôn o .* Soäre-lìexcÉ-,teñiêdt wa's ;oa1¡s d¿ r¡y
,r ¡j

:äl.'ihilno r',fl'öbd'' .whicn oecui'?e'd in May, l ;, The: .Nou';-ltilês üerl des irfbed

t?,rê Bishop.iarid ,hís clerg¡rr.¿s, payÍng ;their visits ¿¡1fl: go.ùrig;to

itheÍ¡'v.afiol1sì,'selr¡i-cês,,ii:n: canóesç?5 's"rious .though;id,.:was, this
.fl-obd. di,ò ¡6.f,:;i's¿iûse nearly as much d.estruction as the great

flood o'f t-1!852,. ::.B;ii :¿þsì .kth: 'of, Juhe, buifding operatfons,:hâd"so.,

faró:'.rpriogï?ebs'ëd. onr:the ner¡i, St¡ Johnr s 'ìCethê.dîbÏ];thât ,-the 
tdernoLii--

It*t¡ri.Of .ttr'U-old'chureh .wâS,beguÞ,:!Qi:'.1¡6-g,ilrist hâve, beèÌr :eiuitë.r

äi,"ïb'f,il,f rtr5:i ¡,;,o¡;: 1¡1i ¿¡"r'r56¡ttremèrntr fo'r -tthe:.,o1¿15¡., Jôhrir s',¡hå,d

bêen' jJropped dþ ;í' ånsidei I and'outi wíth woodei{ supporbS:: r¿¡1i6 ifi¿6

fàðtuálÏy''beeä c'bndernàed.'oefore thei Bi,S:ho'þ,fí'ist:Èi-llVetl'lh'[8.l+9,
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Tn mid-surrner his Lordship held an interesting Ordina-

tion in St" Andrewrs Church, There were three càndidates for

ordination; an Englishman, an English half-breed, and. a Cree

Indian. The EnglÍshman was the Revo foloshith who was ordai_ned

priest and sent to relieve ITunt at Engli_sh River" The ha]-f-

breed was Thomas Cook a former pupil at St. Johnrs and the son of

Thomas cook who had taught at the rndian settlement" He was or-

dained d.eacon and sent to cumberland station, But the ïndian was

by far the mosb interesting candidate for he ¡ras none other than

Henry Budd, junior. The Bishop had taken hjm to England in 185ó

and placed hixl in the Missionary Childrenrs Home at Islington

for further educatiorr. TT He v,ras a bright student but none too

strong physically. He had. returned -from England in f85970 
"rrA

had since been pürsuing theological studies under the Bishop.

He was now ordained deacon and remained at St" Johnt s to

assist the Bishop.

Another smaIl glinrpse of the activities of Miss Anderson

appeared in the August 15th issue of the NorrtriesteroT9 During

his drive to stiy¡ulate interest in intelJ.ectual pursuits Bíshop

Anderson had started a reading club in 1859. F{is sister ïras

evidently a member of the club for by 1861 she had become its
president. In September she rrade a visit with her brother to

t58.
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the cockranrs at Portage la Prai-ri".Bo rn 1852 hers was the hand

whicb prepared the script of the Notes on the Flood for publica-
B1tion.-- Always she was the Bishopts vrilling and capable helper

and presided at Bishopts Court as a gracious hostess to the

eountl-ess callers who cross.ed its threshold"

0n Sunday Septenrber lrtn tne Bishop went to Fort Gamy

to preach a farewel-I sermon for the Royal Canadj-an Rifles.B2

Ðuring the following 'lveek they departed for Tork Factory on their

way back to Canada, and the Red River Settlenent was totally

rithout troops ofany kind. until after the Bishop had finally
returned to Eng1and. 0n thd 1l+th of September Revo Mr. and Mrso

T["H"Taylor returned from their visit to England and resumed

charge of the parish of St. James. The Rev. Robert Macdonald,

'who had. taken charge of the parish during their absencernow
Oâ

returned to his own station at Isli.ngton.oJ

0n Advent sunday afternoon December rst r8ó:Æåsh^oP 
Anderson

the pleas an| duty/8åfi"irffy opening the attractive little
stone church of St, Clcmentrs, Mapletorr.Bl The church was

now in the charge of the Rev. Henry Cochrane and had been

built by contributions fbom 'rEngland and from the þttturent

].'59*
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largen The next year John -,Àestrs bel1 was brought from

n6w d.emolished St. Johnrs Church and put up at St. Clementls

November ú*.85
In recent years the C.M.S. had been pressing upon

Bishop Anderson ever more strongly the necessity of self-

support. The good Bishop knew that most of the business in

his ÐÍocese lças done by barter and that consequently his people

had very little ready cash to offero lÀlhen he had consecrated

the new church of St, ¿l.ndrewrs in 1B,l+9 he had offered to buy

two be1ls for it if the parishioners v,¡ould buy a third. The

offer was gladly aceepted but the accounts showed that it took

a year and a ha1f, and 116 subscriptions, the largest of whj-ch

was 12 shillings, before the debt of f2B fl+s L¿ was finally

discharged..B6 ïn l8ót the pressure from the Col\rios. was in-

creased by a notice that they were withdravrring their support

from St"Paul-ts Church. fn its place the Bishop had succeed-

ed in soliciting the help of the Colonial and Continental Church

Society which offered help to parishes. on condition of a pro-

portional effort on the part of the recipientso their plan

was designed to withdraw help gradually and so ease the step

towards self-support. Accordi-ngly a meeting was called by the

Bishop in St. Paul¡s schoolhouse on December t6tfi to set up a

160ü
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1ocal branch of the Col-onial- and Continental Church and- enable

St. Paulls parish to ful-fil their part of ttre bargairr.BT

The beginning of the new year was marked during the

second week of January by another series of united Protestant

prayer-meetings. These ¡¡ere held i-n response to a recomÍnendation

of the European Evangelical Alliancg and. the first meeting was

eonducted at St. Johnrs by Bishop Anderso.r.SB Following these

neetings the Bishop continued his efforts towards self-support

by preaching in support of the C.M.S.at St. Andrewrs and St.

ClementÌs on Januêry 26lh.B9 As a result of his efforts some

8lO was raised and the hope was expressed that St. Àndrewrs

might soon rrcontribute a sufficient sum to pay one Native

Pastor.,,90

During March and April the Council- of Assiniboia

hel-d three meetings at which it carri-ed through a consolidation

of the laws of the Settlement. The Civi] liliarrwhich was no-Tv

raging in the United States had, as yet, not nade itself felt

in the Settlement. Friends in England were apprehensive about

thei¡ friends at Red River however, and the January meeting of

161,
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the Comesponding Comnittee reassured the Parent Committee

as to their ,.f"ty.91

On May 29th, l,B62ranother Red River Metis, J.A, Mtackay

was ordained deacon by Bishop Anderson in St. Andrew¡s Church"

Not many days before, Governor G. Ðallas, the new Gouernor of

Rupertrs T,and. had amived in the Settlenrent.g2 Arrangements

were quickly made by the Bishop and on the morning of June )+th,

Ðal1as performed his first official act in Rupertts l,and by lay-

ing the corner stone of St" Johnr s Cathedr ^t.93 
rlthe main build-

ing being already completed., the south corner of the tower

was honored with the bottled memorial deposi¿s" "9J+ Though the

main building was completed it was neither furnished nor painted

as yeto By the htn of November the three bel.ls were hung in the
o(

towerTr) and on the 25th of lecember 1362, the Cathedral was at

length opened for worshipo

Ðuring the course of this year the Bishopt s efforts to-

ward.s self-support received some serious setbacks. The first of

these vças Governor Dallasr order, tfi-n his capacity as head of the

trading operationsrtt forbidding Hudsonls Bay Company servants to
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purchase country produce for cash,96 this reversion ttf the

barter system intentionally curtailed the amount of money in

circulation in Rgpertrs T,and as a means of striking a blow at

the operations of private traders in the territory. Ït certain-

ly did thisrbut in the proðess i+" inf:licted real h ardship on

rnany small farmers, and most, severely crippled the Bishoprs

efforts at j-ncreasing the givlng of his people.

Ðuring August tBó2 the Sior:x massacres occrrrred in

Minhesota and for a time communications between Red Riv'er and

the united states were cut off.97 By the end of gctober the

mail- service was partially restored and- together urith the news

of what had happened rumors reached the Settlement that the Siotlx

were going to visit the Red. River next summer" In view of the

defenceless condition of the Settlement, Governor Ðallas called

a speci-al meeting of the Council of Assj-niboia on October 3Oth

to consider ïvhat steps could. be taken to meet the emergun"y.gB

On the motion of Bishop Anderson i-t was decided that the only way

to meet the emergenc)r rlas by the presence of British troopsrfand

that the settlers at large ought jrnmediately to unÍte in a

strong and. urgent appeal to the Home Government for the estab-
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oo
lishment of a Garrison.rr" Judge Black 'lvas delegated to drarr

up a petition and. the necessary steps were b be taken to

obtain signatures. .titihen signed the petition was to be forward-

ed to the Horne Government by Governor Ðallas"

This petition 'was dravrn up and soon became knov'n: as the

Council Petition. Pub1ic roeetings 1\¡ele arranged in various parts

of the Settlement to erplain the objects of the petition and to

secure signature""100 At this stage of the proceedings opposi-

tion developed in the Settlement. Às usual after Council meet-

ings, a copy of the council Petition, and of the resol-utions,

passed at the last meeting, was sent to the Norrwester by the

secretary, IVh. smith. Instead of printing the petition and

the report of the Council meeting, editor James Ross drafted a

counter-petition which he published in placq of the council

petition. The so-called Peoplets Petition asked for troops,

but al_so attacked the governaent of the company in Rupertrs

Land.. It was rushed through the settl-ement just ahead of the

Councj.l Petition and so obtai-ned a considerable m:mber of sig-

natureso Tt was actively supported by the Revo GoQ.Corbett of

Headinþley and the Rev" John Chapman of St. Pau1t"o101 lYith the
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exception of these two, and the Rev. John Bl-ack, who always

maintained. an attitude of strict neutrality on policital

qÍrestions, all of the clergr, both protesta.nt and Ro¡ran catholic,

supported the Council Petition. Black himself signed. the

council Petition but refused to influence his parishioners in
either directi-on. 102

the senior" partner in the irlorrr,rlgltelr ïrJill-ia¡r coldwetl,

had- come originally v,¡ith his first partner,, from Canad.a.

F?om its first issue i_n Ðecember 1B$9, the paper had eonsis-

tently favored a pro-canadian policy in the political affaÍrs
of the settlenent. vïhen coldwellrs partner, lnlilriam Buckingr-

ham returned to canada in 1860, his place on the newspaper ïvas

taken by james Ross. The latter þad just recently returned

after completing his unj-versity education Ín Toronto, the hotbed

of the rtcanada Firsttr group who advocated canadian Annexation of

Rupertts Lando As rnight be etçected, young James had absorbed

much o-f their political viewpoint incruding their prÍacipar

method of pressing their claÍms, namely, challenging the valid-

ity of the charter by v,rhich the Hudsonrs Bay Company ruled in

Rupertr s T,and.. Janes Rossr sympathies therefore harmonized.

very v,ielI with those of coldwell and the only change in the policy

of the NortUesle{ was the renerved vi-gor with which it was pursued*

The leadership of the Peoplers Fetition must have

caused Bishop And.erson a good deal of embarrassment and chagrin

as well as honest disappointment. Corbett had 1ong been in

..1
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opposition to the Hudsonr s Eay Oompany and had given

evidence unfavorable to their interests before the sel-eet

Connättee of 1857.103" ,r" support of local institutions
was not encouraged wher¡ on September 15tn L}Sgrhis complaint of
trespass uras non-suited. at the Quarterly court and he had to
pay the thirty shillings, costs.lOL

John chapman was a greater disappointment to the Bi-shop,

for his Lordship had been responsible personally for bringing

hfun out to Rupert¡s Land.. Ever si_nce Corbetils arrival in the

country hovrever, chapnan had been his close friend and. it was

not surprising that when opportunity offered, they should be

found worki-ng together as rrfelrow-agitators against the companyrg

government. u1o5

James Ross, the ring-reader of the agÍtation, had also

a close personal relatÍonship vr.ith the Bishop. rt began uiren

his Lordship found James as one of the senior pupils at the

Acadeny i-n 18h9. The Bishop had taken much interest and pride

in Janrest ability as a student and later followed his academic

career at Toronto university with crose i_nterest and helpful ad_

viceo rt lvas the Bishoprs motion in the council of Assiniboia
which nade the choice between James Ross and Henry l,ÍcKenney for
the appointment as Governor of the'-Gao1 and sheriff of Assin-

. 106iboia.--- t'l¡hen Ross subsequ.ently joined the staff of the Norr

L66.
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W"a!gåno objeciion was raised by the Council. Now however,

his acti-ons v¡hile he was still holdJ-ng public office could no

longer be overl-ooked. Á. special meeting of.the Council was

called on November 25ll¡ and a motion by Governor Macta.vish re-

noving Ross from all public offices was carried unanimorrulyolol

To this Bishop Anderson added another motion, that because of the

unfair and irresponsible treatment given by the NortlÂtêster to the

reports of Council meetings, no fr:rther reports should be sent

to that ,re*"papé".108

ïn the ni-dst of al-l this excitement events took an un-

expected turn which caused the Bishop still further pain and

ernbarrassment. i¡rihen Corbett originally arrlved at Red River

in IB52 he had already spent some tjme in Ïúontreal, during the

previous wÍnter, obtaining some medical trgining. In 1855 he had

visited Englandrand on the recommendation of Bishop Anderson he

had been admitted to the medical school at Kingrs Col1eg".109

On his return to the Settlement he acted as a nedical mission-

ary at the directiopr and- with the approval, of his Bishop,11o

In the midst of the rumpus over the rival petitions, zrrmors be-

gan flying about the Settlement that Corbett had had improper

l67,
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relations with Maria Thomas, his servarrt"lll The Bishop

irunediately sent for Corbett" as soon as he hs€¡ed about it, but

the latter refused to comeo Bishop Anderson then sent his juni-or

Archdeacon to inquire about the affair. Hunter ín turn got

Taylor of St. James to go to see Corbett and urge hjm to fleeo

In his evidence at the trial laylor said, 'rï arn aware that an

offer was made to Lfr" corbett to fIy, but he hesj-tated - he

ought to have obeyed - the recommendation was unconditÍonal -
I would rather say it rrap a directiono o o o o,,112

Early in Ðecember, as a result of a charge laid by the

girlrs father, corbett was arrested at his home nby aulhority of
a wamant granted by Xt¡.'Thomas'Sinclair, J.p.¡ on a charge of

iraving nade repeated attemþts to procu.re abortionooooon the

person of i\farj_a Thomas, a girl Ín his service, vuhon he had

seduced. "113 corbett i¡unediately began writi.ng letters to the

NorlTfester, Governor ra]-las, and. various friends, protesting

his innocence and- objecting to the i4,fustice of his imprisorunento

0n December 6th a group of his fri-ends made an attempt to

l-iberate corbett by force, but v'rere restrained by the timely

aryival of Governor Dall-aso Tn his letters to the Norr],fester

corbett cl-aimed that the whole affair was instigated by the
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Company for political reasons because of his knorrrn opposition

to their government.

For a time it was d.ebated whether or not to hold a

special court to try the case immediately" However upon the

medÍcal advice that the girl would probably be well enough in a

few weeks to attend the. court it was decided to free Corbett on

bail. On December 16th, Corbett was freed on two securities of

gt00 each and his ovn: assurance of a furthur goo,llh

Tn due course Corbett was brought to trial on February

19th 1Bó3, when a 'tGrand Jury returned a. true Bitrl of Indictment

against Rev, Griffith Owen corbett."lI5 The trial dragged on

throughout the whole of February, and on lVlarch 1st Corbett was

found guilt¡r, as charged, and sentenced to six monthsr jmprison-

ment without laloour or confiscation of property. According to

the evidence the girl¡on her ovm admissionrappeared to be little

better than a slut and it is difficu-lt to see that the conflicting

evid-ence really sustaj-ned the charge of i:nmorality on Corbettt s

part, On the other þårrd the g¡r-ilt of his indiscretion in

attempting an abortion on the girl was a}l too evi-dent.

Corbett¡s defence was conducted at the tría1 by his

political ttlyrJames Ross. Despite the claims, which appeared

in the colurnns of the Norr'!ilester, that the charges were instiga-

ted by the company for political reasons, no evidence was pro-
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duced in support of these clajms at the trialo The evidence

however did show collusion on the part of the girlts familyo

fn view of th,is,.:factrand the frequency of illegitjmate births

in the S,ettlenent" at this time, it seems not unlikely that

Thona.s was prompted by others in instituting proceedings against

Corbett"

Meanwhile on December 28thra party of Sioux made their

appearance at Fort Garry a.nð. were lodged temporarily in the

court *oor.116 Fortunately none of them had been implieated

in the Minnesota massacre and their visit passed in peace.

rrlìring their stay they visited Bishop Anderson, who recej-ved

them with all proper consi-deration and shovred 'bhem his new

II7
cathedral of St. John.o.orr 0n the last day of the year after

receiving a present of pemmican, the band quietly left the

Settlenent and. the inhabitants breathed easier again. But the

country generally was thoroughly alarmed about possible future

visits to the undefended Settlenent. By the beginnig of March a

large band of Sioux had collected in the vicinity of St, Joseph.

Rrrmor had it that the Crees lrere also threateníng to attack the

Settlernent in the spring. As a result, on the llth of l4arch a

petition bearing the date tr{arch 2nd -r,vas read to the Council ur-
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ging the forrnation, and arming. of a voluntary cavalry corps)

to defend the Settlement until the e4pected arrival of British

troopr.ll8 The Cou-nci-l- decided that since the expense of such

an undertaking worrld be greater than rreven the Petiti-oners

might be either able or wÌlIing ,to bearrr, and- that since

British troops were expected to arrive in the spring in response

to 'bheir recent appli-cation for them, the best thing to do ''¡vas

to forwa.rd the present petition immediately to England.fl9

For the moment the Sioux scare was over, and the Corbett

case resumed the centre of attention. From his gaol cell Corbett

contÍmed to rrrite letters to the Nor r--lïester, the Bishop, and his

friends, all of v,¡hich proved unavailing. 0n April )Lhra petitiirn

lvas presented to the C ouncj-1 praying for the remission of the

ugfuJ.filled portion of Corbettrs ,urrt"r"",l20 The Council hor¡r-

ever, clalmed no jur"isdj-ction in the matterrand referred the

petition to Governor Da1las. who refused the request. After the

failure of this effort the sponsors of the petition decided to

atternpt the liberation of their friend by force" Following the

Petty Court session on April 2OLh a group of men led by James

Stewart, the schoolmaster from S. James r, overalved the jailor ard

freed Corbett. Tn his turnrStewart was arrested and jailed on

t_\ru
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April 21st and forcibry freed the next day by an arrned band

led by 1fiiilliam Hallett and John Boorku.l2l ïn an effort to stop

this flagrant breach of 1ar¡¡ and order nrhe Governor of Rupertr s

Land and Assiniboia and the Bishop of fupertrs Land, nho, a1-

though, a man of pe¡,ce, shor,red no syrnptoms of shirking the fray,

along vr.ith three of the more j-nfluentiar magistratq formed a

temporary council..r'122 Bnt it was/fiå avail; the English half-
breeds under Hallett threatened violence and. rather than risk
blood,shed, by restraining them forcefully, it vuas decideh to alIory

the group to break into the jaii and to free Stewart,I23

During the su¡rner Bishop Anderson began making prepara -
tions for his departure for Eng1and. the next yearo ìÌÌhen he re-

turned to Red Rivdr in IBST it had been his intention to remai_n

for a further period of sevenyears and then io rrtake some resü

and reposs.rrl2+ As on the previou,s occasion, of his absence in
England, so novrr he was anxious to leave a1l. the clergy in his

diocese ful1y ordained" consequently during the surnmer of tBó3 he

he],d an Ordination at which four candidates were made priests.

ft rruas a notable ordination for tr,¡o of the candid.ates, Thonas

L72.
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Vincent and Henry Budd junior r\iere ful-l-blooded Indians, and- the

other tvro, Thomas Cook and J.A, l,rrackay were hal-f-breeds. The

latter had been made a deacon on May 29 ,Jh ),862,

In the autumn of 1863 ttre expected visit of the Sioux took
121place, and about five hundred of them encamped at Stufgeon Creeko*--

In the absence of any troops in the Settlement, Governor Ðallas

did what he could by direct negotiations rmith themo rtHe found

them for the most part in a state of utraost destitutie¡rrl2ó

and after receiving the authorj-zation of the Council of Assin-

iboiarfinally succeeded in getting them to move away by supplying

then v¡ith provisions and the means of transportation.

0n January 6th 186l+rBishop Anderson held his fífth and

fÍnal Visitation. The Bishop d.elivered his Charge in the new

Cathedral of St. Johnrs, Apparently it was not yet entirely

completed for in reference to it he said that he thanked God

that it "''-es so far completed as to admit of worshj-p in it.127

Apart fron his visÍt to l\4bose and. another short visit to Fairford _

the building of the Cathedral had occupied the majority of his

time during the past three years" The Ðiocesan library had

been steadily increased hovrever, and now numbered some IJaOO

volumes inclu-ding most of the standard works on theology"l28

L?3.
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Because of the great variation in size and popuratlon of the

parishes and stations of the Diocese- which precluded any conmon

system of representation, he d-id. not feel that they were yet

ready for synod.ical actior.t" He feLt that such a time could

not be far distant however, and referqed to the recent purchase of

the Hudsonts Bay conpany by the rnte::national FÍnance ûompany

in June 1863 as one more indication that a period of rapid growth

in popuJ-ation was not far distant for Rupertrs l,and.

The number of clergy in the Ðiocese now stood at tr,renty-

three, al-l of whom were in priests orders, with two more erpected

to arrive 
"oor.130 

Nine confirrnations had been hel-d at ù ich 30?

candidates had been confirmed, At the cl-ose of his charge the

Bishop refemed to his coming departure for England" rrrn a very
yeårs

few months T shall have compl-eted fifteen;,ð /rs in the Episcopate,

at which tli¡re r had always intended to talce some rest and. repose.

Tn leaving you again, it is we must arl feel, with greater un-

eertainty as to the future as years rolr on. As on the former

oceasion r left the senior, so now T leave thê junior Archdeaeon

in chargeo,r13l

ItAlthough it was by no means certain that his lordship

would not r"eturn to the country, the belief that such was the

case was generar and strong. rt132 lhe resul-t r¡vas that as the

1?l+,
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time of his departure drew near the Bishop and his sister were

deluged with a long series of addresses from every section of

the communi.ty. These public addresses ancl the replies to thera

filled the columns of the Nort Tileòter for several Íssues and bore

witness to the high esteem wj-th which his l,ordship was regarded by

the whole population of the Settlemento

Hund-reds of people 
,Bathered 

at the ferry on May 31st to

witness the departure of the Bishop and his sister. In recog-

nition of the progress of civiliza'bion which had taken place dur'

ing the fifteen years of his episcopate, the Bishoprwho had

originally arived at'Red'River by the most direct route which then

lay by way of Hudsonrs Bay, no'w returned to,England by way of

St" Paul-o

lThen the Bishoprs Charge was printed in Engtand in August

it bore a fevr additional remarks as a preface* trThe apprehension

of which I had some foreboding in the delivery of this Charge,

has nov'i beconre a reality. Circumstances preclude my return to

the country which has occupiecl ny thoughts and energi-es for
L1"fifteen years.,r*tt A brief notice appearing in the C"l""i.]

Church Chronicle dated October lft 186l+ announced his appoint-

ment as ïncumbent of Clifton, BristolrEngland,l3[

r75''
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a - ffiTEÎ{SIoN

!trhen Bishop And.erson arrlved !n his Dlocese !n Qctober 18/19 the

mrmber of clergy under his jurtsdlctlon totalled five, of vhon tbree

uere eDgaged in purel,y k¡(ltan work. The Bev. John smitburst was in

oharge of the Indlan settlenent at Netley creek begun by tTtl}la,n oockran

in 1832. The Bev. Abrahan Cowley was still at vork arrong tb $buìürçux

at the partrldge Crop i,rbere he bad begú¡¡ a rrission station Ln L84l+. This

partlcuJ.ar statLon nas stlll a Eost diseouraging one, for the $au,LËemX

apparentty tr¡rned an lndifferent ear to Christtanlty. At CunberLad

station¡ begun by the native Henry Budd, in 184O, tJre story was f¡ir

different. There the Crees readlly embraeed tåe nen f¡+ûùh and a consf.dr

erable nqnber were baþtlzecl. by the Bevo Joln fuitÌ¡¡rst rd¡en he vLslted

the statloa in Lslrland by the Revo John Hunter vhen he arrlved as

resfdent m.l.sstonarY in 18/+4

Altbolgh the S. p. G. hact been invlted, by the lludssnts Bay Conpany

lnLSZZ to talre part, ln the r¡onk in Bupertrs land, tbey batl beeri unable

todoEoatth¿tttneoTheAwlua]-Reportofthes.P.G.forlS4Éfinal.ly

recorded the decLslon of that society to send out a clergyman to Bupertrs

Ianð] but it r¡as not untl1 ![850 tbat t'he fi.rst s. P. G. clerg¡rnaa

CiiAPTffi V:I.
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arrl.ved at Red Rlver. ldhen the Bishop arrlved in 1849 hls Dlocese

r¡as entÍre1y staffed by clergy and catechiEts supported by the C. M. $.

This Soelety had a strong, htghþ centralized orgarrizatlon uhteh dfreeted

tbe r,rork of f.ts world wide nlsslons fron a central conw¡ittee in londoa n

The effieiency of thef.r organizatlon enabled them to earr¡r on theÍr var-

ious mLsslons Ílth vÍgor, but ln cases such as Rupertrs tand lt dtd aot

terd to cobesion 1n the work as a wboLeo Each statlon lras independentþ

responsLble to a far away eomf.ttee, a¡d f.t w¿s dlfflcult to feel tåat

any real plan was belng followed 1n the developneub of the wæk. fhø

appoLntncnt of Blshop Anderson was therefsre welcoaed by both the C. !f. $o

ad the clergy of the Dl.oeese as providtng the necessar1r co-o¡riinatlne!

and dírecting force for the work.

In response to appeals fron the Rev. Ja.nes Hunter¡ the Bev. and

Ìifrs. Robert Ïlunt cane out, ul"th the Bisbllp tn 1849, lrith the fntentf.on

of beconing the resid.ent ml-ssl-onerl.es at Lac 1a Roûge. The Roman

Cathollcs had a station at IIe ar l¿ Crosse fron whieh place they werc

able to donlnate easily the ïndians of the €ngJ-1sh ïIlver dlstrfct.
Hun&er was utrcb d.!.sturbed to see the Indians falling u¡uier the srp¡r of

Rone, ar¡d Ln 18/16 he sent out the natÍve Ind.fan eatechLst, üqnes Settee,
Dto start a station at f,ac la Bonge.- By the tfne of the amLval of the

Hunts tn l8/e$rsettee had not yet suceeeded 1n prepariag acconodatlon fæ

tben ard as a result they spent the r¡inter at the Recl Ïtlver Settleneato

yl7.
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Bishop.Anderson had loug been faniliar with the operatlons and

methods of the C. M. S. In those nethodsrthe many snall contrl.butl.ons',
of r¡orking elass people, through the loeal branch essocfatlors of tho

Soclety, played a very large pârto the broad basLs provlded þ thls

local organlzation proved to be a great strengtb to several of thc

nlssionary socletf.osrand the fdea uas belng urged upon the ntssLons

tbernselveg as a means of stiAl further extendiug the worko Blshop

Anderson was awareof the r¡ishes of the Parent Go¡nnittee of tbe t. M. So

¡

in thÊg;,natter ard Eson took steps to carry those wishes lnto effeet.

On þlphany Sundey, January 6th, I8..@ he preached, semons fn al.d of the

Co M. S. at St. Anilrewrs Chureb and at the Mlddle Churah, and on the

followlng Surday at the llpper Cbr¡rch and at the Garrison Chápel.

the resuLts of the colleetisns at tJrese servl.ecs provf.ded a useful

illr¡Etratlon of the difficr¡ltLes whicb faced the Bf.shop Ln any efforts

at self-sÌrpport throrghout hls entLre epl,scopacy 1n Rupertrs Lard. The

colleetlons at each of the churehes where the Bisbop Breached emounted

to S3, S9 2s.¡ S15 5s.¡ ar ad $2 2s respectfvelyo In addltion forty

bushels of wheat were given.at the Mtddle Churctr, ad sixty-fonr bushels

of wheat and twelve ¡rards of homespun cloth uere given at tbe tpper
a

Church./ His Lordshlp aeeornted, for the s¡nalL contributlon of $t. .Àndrevts

by the fáct that they bad Ju,st recently flnished. thelr ner¡ chr¡rch and

subscribed g7O for the building of a stone fence arsund the chrcbyard.

But this last ftgure represented chfefly contrLbutions 1n kl¡d and not

in cash.
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The greatest weäIth of Rupertts Eand stlLl 3r.ay ln f.ts filrsr the

trade la r¡hieh r¿as the monopoôy of the ftrd,sonrs Bay Conpany. Besldes

thLs the Bed Ïülver district was princlpalty an agrf.eill.tr¡ral area and not

a fi¡r producing â,fêa,o The peeullarly iEolated. state of the Red Rtver

SettLeneotr and trdeed of the whole of Rupertrs le.nd¡ meant tbat the

costs of transpsftation were so higb that they prevonted tbe profitabLe

exportation of any produets of the country exceptÍng firrs. Ifoweven

wealthy tf¡e famers nay have been in crops and lLvestock the onJly narket

in whlch they corld esnvert this wealth into cash was that vhich supplled

the Hudeonfs Bay 0onpanyls servants wÍth their supplles of foodstt¡ffs.

Even at lts best, this was a verïr LlnLtedl uarketrad becauee of tbe

abr¡ndant supplies the prices were low. Tbe Conpary pald fæ lts supplles

wlth tts owa currenoy whlch was redeenable at par in torrdon, hgl€nd"

Apirt fron thLs Egureêr the mqin sources of eash 1n the country

were Ír,oill the nf.sslonarleg aul f'¡.'cæ the troops whlch bappened to be

stationed there fron tl.me to t'l.me. Thus it cane aÞot¡t that tbe Red Rlver

Settlenent enjoyed one of íts.greatest periods of proeperíty fron Lglr6

to 1848 durlng the period ln whÍch a regiment of tbe Sixih Royals were

stationed tbere. By contrast the bl*r was doubly sevêre in 1862 when,

at a tfne when there were no trog¡rs Ln the Settlenent, Gorernor Dallas

sought to protect the Conpanyrs uonopoly in fi¡rs by revertlng to a

barter system fen the purchase of farn produce.4
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The only otber source of money in tbe corntry was f:'.r:r: the

savings and suall pensions of retired Ccmpany employees who could ll.ve

qul.te eonfortably on thelr Lncomes in a lané where the basic requirements

of l1fe couLd be obtained for }lttle noætban tÀe effort of producing

them.

Fron the poÍat of vLew of nlssionary enterprise all of thl.s neant

that nissions could Bever beeone self-supportú.ng so long as such eonditions

prevailedo The Bed R:lver Coi[,ony was the only conslderable settlerent Ín

the whoLe of his Ðlocese uhen Bishop ,4,nderson arrlved Ín I8/+9¡ aûd to the

end of hLs episcopate in 186/+ it remained the nost prosperouE conrrunlty

as we1l. But desplte its relatlve prosperity the Settlement was lf.terally

unable to entirely support even Lts own clergy, let alonÊ contríbute

tovards the TnAfun mlssion r^rork of the Ðiocese. That the Presbyterian

congregation at Red l*lver were able to support thenselves uas the result

of the fact tbat they were a compact comunity rnade up aLnost wholly of

ind-ustrloue Scotch farners and retLred Conpany enployees. Theír per capLta

Lncome was tbus atreaEonable level while tbe expenses of thelr nínister

r¿ere at a minÍm¡no

throrgbout hfs episcopate Bishop .A.nd.erson continued hLe efforte

towanls self-support. During the week whleh folLoted hls flrst sermong

in support of the C. M. $., the Bishop called a neeting at St. Adrewts

Chureh at r¡hlch he organlzed &iQeméraL Brancb Association of the C. M. S.,
c

for Rupertts Iåad.' -å.t the invitatlon of the Blshop¡ Gøernsr Caldwell
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aeted as ehaLrmañ of this neeting anl mad.e a subserLption of S50 t,o

tbe work of the C. M. S. He haô been a member of the C. M. S.

tomlttee of Correspondenee ln Englard, from il834 to il83616 and throughort

hl-s teru of offl.ce ln Rupentrs T,and be re¡aalned a loyal supporter of the

Societyrs work there. When the local. Oorrespond.lng Gornnittee of tbe

G, M. S. for Rnpertts Ied uas forued he served upon tt faithfnlþ *Etl*:d.lû not

nlss+ii a single neeting throughout hl.s resldenee 1n the Settlement.

0n the J,ast day of the old træar the Reu. Abraham Cowley arrlved

fn the Settleuent from hÍs station at Partrldge Crop. Tbe Bishop

lnnedlateJ.y deelded to take advantage of having aII but one of hLs elergy

collected in one plaeer and followíng tåe foruatlon of the C. M. S.

AssociatLon he held a clergy conference. The nain question on whlah he

sought iuforçatloa was the nost LÍkely areas for further expanslon of the

fndian misslons. They suggested York Factory¡ Churchlll, Moose Factory'

and Fort Fel,ly ss sfferiag the nost favonabLe opportunlties at present.T

Tbe strongest opinion favored the lctter pLace as the Indfans from there

had. recently sent a deputatlon to Mr. Ja¡es asklrg for a nissionar¡r.8

In a letter dated January 22nd 1850rthe Bishop eomrunieated the

results of theee meetÍ.ngs to the Parent 0snnlttee of the C. M. 5. and,

appealed fæ he{l.9
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the Parent Gsmlttee responded by offering to send. qrt another

nissionary, and by d.irecting tire cLergy of the Diocese to fort thenselvee

iuto a corresponding Connf.ttee, under the presidency of t'he BLshop, wf.tb

Major GaIdr¿eLL as a lay member and the Rev. Robert Janes as secretoy.lo

This resolution was passed on May 28th 1850. On Octcber 30tbrat a

neeting he1d. at the Âcadeny, Recl R:[ver, the uisbes of the Conntttee were

carrl.ed into effe"t.Il

.A.fter fornlng themselves into a Correspondlng Con¡ai.tteerthey

welconed the nevs that anotber ¡aisslonary was to be sent out to the

Diocese. They ttrren iteliberated. as to r¡here the new worker ought to be

located and finally reeorêed thei¡ d.ecislonr rrThat the Gonnittee reeomend

Moose as the moEt suftable location for the Missionafu eoning out, having

been given up by the If. Eud.sonrs Bay Goy. with lts Churoh for that

trnrr;oose, and pofsefslng the advantages of its connexlon with East Flrint
L2

Rupertts House and ^{Ibany wblther a sloop annirally proceeds.n--

The uork of Moose Factory was begun 1n 1860 by the Engltsh Methodlsts

¿t the lnvitation of the Hudsonls Bay Co*p*oy.l3 In tåat year Moose

Faetory was oecup!.ed.. as a ulssion station, by tåe Rev. George BarnJ.ey

who remalned there for eigbt yearsruntil the statlon was abandoned. by the

Methodistsl4 å,t hLE first Visitatlon in Ðecember 1851 plshop Auderson

announced that Moose Factory and Sr*an Biver nwere offered to ne by the

I82
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Ilonorable cornpanynl5 as. locations for new Ghurch of fuglad statione,

hnt havfug no one to serd. to Sr¡an trLlver he was obli.ged to forego that

place.

0n the 2óth of August l85tra young 0. M. S. schoolteaeher ad hlE

ui.fe, Mr¿ ard Mrs. John llorden, arrived at Ì"ioose Faetory to begin the

.û,nglicau r¡ork ia tbe area until an ordained nlsslonary eorLd be supp1l"d.16

the¡r were kirdly received by Robert Miles¡ the Hudsonts Bay Factor at

Moose, ancl Eorden qulekly r¡on the respect and affectl.on of tbe Swarupy

Grees who frequentecl thE dlstrict. Tbe young sehoolteaeher goon fourd

that the Ronan Cathollcs rpre in the hablt of seding prlests Ínto the

distrfct every su¡rner from Canada. fn the faoe of such opposLtl-on he Cos

palnfully aware of the great dÍsadvantage under r¡hich he labored as an

unordaiaed Cateehlst, and appealed to Robert Miles to i¡rlte to the Bishop

suggestfng that he ordain Horden on his visit the nerrt *t.1? Atthough

MtLes felt that Lt was not proper for trl¡n to interferq ad,.-therefore étld

not write to the Bishop¡ Eordenrs deslre was in fact futfrllled.

Bishop Âr'rlerson set o.rt on hls first vlsf.t to MooEe ard Albany

on JuRe 28l.ih L}5l,short1y after the waters of tbe great flood bad sub-

sided. Ee r.rent with tbe intention of leavlng the statlon in eharge of

the ord.aÍned missÍonary,. who r¡as drrre to cone out that suqrmer¡ and of

taktng Horrlen baok to Red Blver to prepare for orrùinatf.on. When he sar¡

hor,r well-read Horden Ì,ras Ín thedoglrad hou proficient he was ln the Cree
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languagerthe Blstrop decicted to ordain bln both deacon ad prlest and

to Leave hin ful ebarge of tibe Etation'l8

The Bevo E. A. l[atkins, who arrivecl on Â'ragust ].;51.&t was then sent

on to forn a new statfon at Fwt Gesrge on the eastern shsres of James

Bry.19 ft waE hopecl that fron thLs station contact nlght be nade wit'h

the Esqulnanxrbut they dld not come so far south ln an;y numbetrs. Fort

George was located withln the barren Lards ancl the procuremeat of food

Ìras so uncertaÍn that r¡ben the Hudssnts Bay Conpany abandoned' the Fort
' ,m.20 Anothen attenPt toin 185?r trlatkl'ns uas compelled to leave r¡ith the

reach the Esqui¡oar¡x 1n thLs direetion nas ¡nade by the Rev' T' '4" Fternf'r'rg

1n the uLnter of 1859. At Little I'lhale Rlven he net about 350 Esqulnaux'

some sf whom he taugbt to read the syllabie characterE anrl supplted wlth

prtnted. portioas of sorlpture. But Fl,eningts sueeess $as acbLeved at

the price of hLE healtbo blhen Bíshop anrlerson again visited MooEe in tþe

s1unmêr of 1860 he found Flening in a very se¿kened eondition on aceount

of a Ëaenorrhage wt¡leh he had suffered 1n the "ptiog.zl 
Frenlng vas

oompelled to return to $rgtand on Septenber 9th ard two Jreare later he

df.ecl"

Moose Factoryrat the mouth of the Moose R:lver, was situated' on the

edge of the Hudsonts Bay coastal plain whteh ertenôd nortb of tlre forest

belt fron l4oose Faetory to a llttle north of Tork Factory' the more

]':8{t.
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kind]{f condftÍons of thls erea rnade it the home of a considerahle uumbe¡r

of Swampy Crees anongst whom }forden labored. suecessfully untfl his death

ia 1892. Horrlen was a tireless worker ¡nd an exceLlent student of the

Cree language. Ín ll853 a printlng-press and a fornt of syllabie t¡rpe wao

sent out to hl-n by the C. M. S. to asslst Ín hlE uork of transl¿ti on.22

He also travelled extensiveþ over a wLde area and eonducted his !üork at
the Ínla::d posts of osnaburgh and. Iec seul¡ as r¡eal as at Moose and

åLbany on the coast. In response to Hordenrs appeal fe help, Blshop

Anderson brougbt with hinljrn 1855, one of hiE fndían students at St. Jobnf e,

Thonas Vincent, who was a 0ree fron the fiamesr Bay distr it+,.22 IIe aeted

as catechist and sehoolteaeher until the Bishoprs thlrd visit ln 1860 when

he uas oritained d"*"oo.24

Biehop .å.nderson maintainect his iaterest in Bupertts I¿nd and the

work at Mooee Factory long after he left the ÐLocese. 0n Deaenber 15th

18?2 be had the privílege of taking part in the eonseeratLon La Ìlestninster

A.bbeyr of Jobn Eorden as the ff.rst Bishop of Moosonee. tTo myself the

conseeratÍon of Deaenber 18?2 nore than realizes and fulllls every day*

drean of !852.a25

At a point lnternedíate between Bed lLlver and Moose Factouy another

station was begun by the Bev. Robert Janes ín June L8{jL.26 The slte
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seleeted was one fornerþ occirpied. by a Ronan Catholic nLssioa attenpted

sone years prevlously by Father Belcourt. It was loeated on the !trinnipeg

Rl.v{r¡ about 100 ntles frsm Fæt Alexand.er, at a place called Hhite Dog.

At the request of a benefaetor in England, who firrnlshed tJre noney used

to establlsh thls station¡ the nane was ehanged to Islington, An Indian

eatechist, Peter Kerured.y¡ was left 1n charge of the statioa for several

years but lþs stony ground nade it unproductÍve from both an agrlculturaL

and a splritual point sf vlev. The birlf-breed Rev. Bobert MeÐonald r,ras

appolnted to the station in 1853 and reuained. there until 1860 wher¡

because of *ire 111 healthrhe r'ras moved to st. Janesl parlsh fen a year

during the absenee of Mr. ard Mrs. Taylor 1n e'ngland.2? Mc,Ðonald actualLy

resigned hts statlon at Islington and the Corresponding Corualttee

nonlnated the Rev. J. P. Ganlíner to the temporary eharge of the distrÍet'

wlth the recoroerdatisa that he nove tåe slte of tåe station to tbe more

favorable country around Fort ^å,1exaod"".28 Houever after a year at

St. Janest, MeÐonald apparently recovered his health sufficiently to

return to hl.s statíon. Tbe headquarters of tbe statlon was finally moved

to Fort ^ûlcxander 1n 1864 r¡hen the Rev. Robert Phalr was appointed to

the chrerge of the statùs4.29

The èevelopnent of the Cumberlad dlstriet had already begun before

the Blshop arrLved in Rupertts Î¿nd in 1849. Hunter ltas an apt student

of the Cree Language and with the he$i of hls secord wifer Jean Rosst

who had been brought up ín the countryrancl of Henry Buddr be earried or¡t
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extensÍve translatlons of the ggriptures and the Prayer Book. Ie.e I¿

Rogge had already grown to sufficient Lmportance as e,n out-statlon under

Jenes Setee that thê Rev. Robert Hunt was sent out with the Bishop to

become the resíoent nissionary there.

Mr. and. I,frs. Ilunt arríved at thelr renote statf-on on July þtb
3o1850 and began a difficult period of work 1n tbt rocky countryo åfter

two d.iscouraglng ¡rears at Lac la Ronge Hunt nstred the locatiqn of the

station to a sÍte on tlre Elngltsh Rlver r¡hleh he naned Stanley.3l Here,

on tbe boundary between the Chipelryans and the tfood Creegrhe labored

suceessfulþ unttl he returned to Ergland ín L863. Before he teft he

had built a rectory and school, and a ehurch uas nearlng completion.

The school was a boarding school r¡ith 30 regular and 40 occasional students
aô

as well as eveùi¡úg classes of adults.r' The work hact increased to such

an extont that a second srd^aiaed nissionary was sent to tbe station in
33

.&ugust L861 vhen the Rev. T. T. Snith set out for Stanlêy. Because of

its l-ocatf.on on tbe edge of the Ohipeuyan country, Stenley station acted

as a startlng polnt for the work a&ong Chlper"ryan Indians.

ii,t Cr¡mberland itsetf the Rev. John l{unter l¿bored r,rlth good results

fron 1844 untll 1855 r,¡ben he moved to ttle charge of St. Ardrewr s parísh.

Ife built a papsonage and a chureh at Crrmberland, conpleting tb latter
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Just in tLne for the Bfshop to eonseerate itu $ith the name of Chrisü

Clrurch, on Ju¡e 3oth 1850. Åfter successfulS.y launching the nev station
to the nortb, Hunter looked around for another llkely spot for an out-

statlono Ulth the coasent and support of Bishop &r4ersonr he sent out

an rnd.ian catechist, John Hnnphible,34 onAugust lgth 1g5o to begin an

out-station at Moose ïeker35 *bout 100 nil,es south east of Cr¡nberlard.

rn the su¡mer of 1851 the Rq¡. Henry Eudd nade a tentative visit to
Népowewin, about 300 nlles west of C,rmberlar¡[, a 1Íttle below the

jtlnction of the North ard South Saskatcher,nn Rlr""u.36 The follouing

year he began r¡ork there as a resident nissLonary and continued to be

eonneeted lsith thls statlon throughout the epíscopacy of Bishop -å.derson.

At Cr:nberland, tbe Rev. Henry George succeed.ed Archdeaeoa Hunter for tuo

years fron 1855 ta L85737 when Liur. trunrhe was suceeed,ed by the Rev.

4.. E. Watkinso

he returned to

L863.

The work$t Falrford was begun in 18fi* by the Rev. A,brahan Cowley

trho renaiaedl in charge of tÀe station untll 1853 when he noved to the

rndian settlesènt at Red Rlo*=.39 The Fairford station suffered a

TB
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serlous setback during the winter of 1852-1853 when a flood destroyecl
LO

the parsonage and school.' By this tíne hol'¡ever a considerable

nrrnber of Ind.lans were lfvfng around üre nission arrt the ruined buildings

were replaeed llith their helpr Gowley üas su^cceedecl at Fairford by R'ev.

Ifr. ard PÍrs. !1. Stagg who remaÍned in charge of the nission at the tlne

of the Blshopls departnre in 186/¡.

During tbe season of 1851-L852 Cowley rne.de a mlssionary totrr to

Befens 5L[ver, Shoal River ard Port Pe11y.41 Schools vere subsequently

started on Bere¡sRlver ard Shoal lllver, but the former was apparently gLven

up when Stagg nsved to Fafrfordr aËd the ]atter vas moved ln 1859 to a

morè favorable locatlon eú Ðuck þuy.&

Westward along the valley of tbe Assinlbolne the parish of St.

Jamesr was begun 1n 1850 by, the Rev. Ì{. H. Taylorr and tbe parish of

Eead.ingley by the Bev. G. 0. Corbett in L852. In the following year under

the leadership of Archdeacon Coofirepra settlement was begun at Portage

la Prairíe¡ and in the years whieh followed the intenrening space betveen

Ileadingley and Fortage la Prairie steadily fíIted up wÍth fa¡nilles who

nigrated from tbe Red ltlver.

In 1850 rthe same year that Philip Kennedy and Jshn Htrnphible

began their work at tstington ard, Moose Lake, another Ind.lan catechf.€$;

Charles Fratt, began a station at Fort, PeL[y on the upper waters of tbe
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,åssinlbot¡r *.43 Two years later the Rev. 0harles Hl1lyer ms associatecl,

with Pratt, ín thls effort to approaeb the Imlians-of the plains. f'hæ

several years be d.id valuable work among then by aecoupanying ttrem on

buffalo bunts and vislting then 1n thefr tents.4 After the death of

his wife in August t856¡Hi1lyer returned to Englard and withdrew from

the Dloce r..45

Hlllyerts place in the Fort PeIIy dfstrlct t¡es taken, ln 185?¡ by

the Rev. Her4y George 1n assoclation r¡lth Archdeacon Coekran at Portage

la Prairle.46 Thec,Rev, Ja.ues Settee was moved fron Red Ðeerts ltlver to

Fort Pelly and. Mr. George started a aew station on tbe ldhite Mud Ri-Ver

at a place aftert¡ards called trfestbourne, in honor of John triest. As the

resrrlt of this lseatLon of the Bev. George so near Portage la Prairle, the

Fort Pelly station was transferred back to the superintend.enee of the

Fairfsrd station under tbe Rev. Mr. Stagg.& ,n 1861 Stagg and $ettce

nade a journey westyarrl to investigate the possibilities of a fi¡rther

extensisn of nl.sslonary effort in that dj.rection nbut the ineessant fighfi-

ing between tbe Crees and tbe Blaekfeot had driven then back.o48 This

eonditionrplue the large amounts of liquor r,¡hich r.¡ere inereaslngly used

in the Ind.ian trade, ln those southern regions, made the sork more ard.

more dfffieult, and in 1863 Seti;ee abandoned. Fort Pel1y ard moved

northward to Sr¡an 1¡are.49
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In the stmmer of 1861 an attenpt was uade to begln a nisslon

ôtatlora at the Boseau Rlver neër Pembina. lbe operatlon was attenpted

at the lnvitation ef the Ind-lans of the region, ad a Mr. Barna¡rl waE

appolnted to the task.5o By ^fr.ugust houeverrthe attenpt had been

abandoned. beceuse of the hostility of üe neighborfng Indlans.5l

lhe port of entry fon Rupertts ï,and, on Eudsonls Bay, was at

length supplled uÍth an furglican nlssionary ln L85l+ when the Rev. WÍl1iam

Mason was appointed to ïork Factory.52 He had cone to Rupertls ler¡d

origfnalþ, ln 1840, as an English Tüesl.eyan nissionary arid Jolned the

Ghureh of F,ngLand ln I85l+. The follorling winter the poor state of t¡ls

health forced hlñ to seek rest and nedieal oare at Red RLver, but by ttro

sunmer of L855 he r¡as on hls uay back to Tork again. Mason rlas a valuable

asset to the .[ngllcan r.¡ork beeause of hts farriltarity witå the IndLens
a

of the lludsonls Bay regfon. He was/conpetent Oree seholar and during the

years 1858 to 1862 he uas recalled to Englad' ùo conplete the translatLon.r
E2

and printing of tÀe Bible in Cree.'/ In 1862 Mason retr¡rned to Tork and

througb the beneficence of an Ilnglish la¡rmenrMr. GardLner rlas able to be

plaeed at 0Ì,rurchlll. For one brlef year alL four statlons on Ïludsonr s

Bay and Janest Bay were filled, tut on $eptenber l?th 1863f4 eæafr"t

reù¡rned to England and. was not, expeeted bsck r¡ntil L865.55
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llhen Bisbop Âderson returned tô Englard. in 186l¡ lt r¡as hoped

that Mr. Mason nilght eome i.a ts fill the du.ty at sù. Johnrsrbut oring to

a severe illness he was unable to leave york. rn thLs situatlon tÀe

Räv. T. 1. fulth r,¡as oalled in frorri Engllsh R:lver leaving that statton

ard. the Cu¡aberland dlstrLct unter the joint care of tåe Revo Henry Budd

senior, ad. the Rev. J. A. Mackay.

Perhaps the most speetaeular extension of the nissionary work Ln

Bupertts ferd. tras that undertaken by årchdeacon Hunter 1n 1858. Ðtrrfng

hls perlod. of sen¡f.ce at Cr¡nberlard.rHunter had. been acutely aware of the

need. for tbe extensiono of Protestant missions to the north ad west, froan

h1s station. In 1851 he wrote to the pareat Connlttee of the C. M. S.

urling the need for suob a step.

rlndl.ans fron fsle-a-14-erosse ad' .&,thabasoa are st1ll crying to

us to eone and help them . o . the Chru.eh of Rone has her agents zealously

at r¡ork anJdst these proníslng Indfaas . o . Tbe prlests are before us

pre-occupying the grou.Dd . . . l4af God . . Ëf¡e us nen and means to carry

the soud of, the Gospel¡ not only to Á,thabasea¡ but d.ovn tbe nlghty

Mcßenzie, and agaln up the saskatahelrån, auþng the vast tribes of the

P1afns! ¡r56
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In 1857 Hunter agaia proposed an advarse to the Mackenølc Rlve¡r

area, ad. this tinre uith the firrl support of his Bishop. By soæ

nrlsehanee, Sfr George Slrìpson fa1led to serd the neeessary autborization

to Red Rlver to enable Hunter to proeeecl to ÌdaekenzLe Rfver wLth the

Portage 1a Loche brigade. Nevertheless, äunter set or¿t wlth them on

Sunday June 6tb 1858 wlth only tbe assurance of transportaü.on as far as
4q

Norway llouse.'' This uas particularly annoylng wtren authorLzatfon had.

been granted. fø tr,¡o Roman catholle prj.ests to proceed by the sane

brigade to the uo* *""*.58 Ilowever on t&¡e fLrst aftennoon of hfs

jotrney Hunterrs brfgade met Sir George Sinpson wbo verþèlly authorlzed

the.{'rchdeaconrs trlp and assr¡red hin that he l¡ould flnd rrrltten authority

at Norway House.

Huater speot the rinter of 1858-1859 aí Fort Slnpson¡ Mackenzle

River. In Septeniber he vlsited Fort ï,iardranil the folloning spring he

v¡ent on to Fort Noruan and 3'ort Good Hope. Archdeacon lfi¡nter returned

to Red Blver in the sunmer of 7ß59 and. hls pÌace uas taken, as prevlously

arranged, by the Rev. W. 1,tr. Kirkby.5g With hts wife and fanily Kirkby

took up hls resldence at Fort Simpson, Maekenzíe River, as hLs pernanent

statlono Three years later he nas joined by the Rev. Robert McDonald,

and together they travelled througbout thÊ whole of tåe Mackenzie lLlver
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area.60

Apart fron tbe Brltish and Foreign BibJ.e Society and the

S. P. C. K.rr¡hich supplied textbooks ard eopl.es of the scrlptures, the

only other Angliean nissionary soclety whlch took part tn the wørk of

fndian missioas was the S. P. G. In 1862 they undertook to pay før the

nork of the Bev. Thoraas Cook who establist¡ed a station at Fort ELLiee or

Beaver Cre*ko61 Durir,rg the sr¡nner of IS50 the Bev. !ütlltan Coakran had

paid a vislt to this spot in an effort to establish a Co ¡{. S. mÍssion

but he bad net r¡ltb no suceesso fn the sueceed{¡g Jrears a few settlers

had begun to appear in the dLstrict and the MetÍsr Rev. T. took¡ was

appoÍnted to ninlster to the fndians, half-breedse ad the few Sngllsh

of the distrfct.62

In all of ttris nfsslonary extenslon iìlshop .å.nderson played. an

essential role 'aË the guiding force and tbe support,wlthout t¡hlch the

efforts of individuale would. fail. Throughout hls epfseopate the Indlan

nissions were the r¡ork nearest to hLs heart. In his first letter to the

C. M. S. fron Rupertts Isnd he hact sald tbat, ttto the Indians especlally

I feel that ï am sent,n63 IIls subsequent lnterest in, and work for

then, bore out the trtrtb of tbis assertion.

At tåe flrst neeting of tåe Comesponding Cornnittee conducted by

Bishop Adersont I sue@essær Robert Machray¡ a minute rras passed, reeordÍng
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thelr drecognition of Blshop 
"4,ndersont 

s contrlbution to the r¡ork of

Indian nlssÍons.
l

üThe Conmittee desire to pl,ace on recorcl thelr deep sense of the

devotLon ulth whieh the late Bishop of Rupertts Lani laboured for tbe

cause of ChrlEt in thf.s Diocese. But nore speclally ttrey ulsh to express

gratitucie for the r¡ar"n interest he took in the lulissions of thf.s Society

and fsr tùre untlring love with whlch he exerted himself on their behaLf.

Mainly by hts efforts thþ Society has been indr¡.ced to extend thelr

Misslor¡s t111 t&ey bave reached tbeÍr present L{agnltude.n64

B - EÐUCÅTTON

When the Beq. ÐavLd Jones establlshed the Red. Rfver Acadeny in 1833

there exlstedl ip Rupertrs Land wh¿t could, be descrf.bed as a baeklog of

students for zueir an lnstítuÈÍon. Moreover the lsolatlon of the

Settlenent served, ås a guarantee that prospeetfve students in the country

were not llkely to go elsewhere unless thelr parents eould afford to

eecompany tben. å,s the yeers tr)rogressed howeverr the supply of stud.ents

began to dininiEh. This tras so becauee the initial baeklog of prpûIs

Ìras soon d^raiaed offrand also because of the laek of sultable openings

in the territory which requl.red peopJ.e !,:ith the type of hfgher edueatLon

offerect by the Acad.erny.

At the sa¡e tine¡ tJlat incone r¡as fallLng, expenses ïtere gractuå,L1y

rislng ad in M¡areb ô848 John Macal}¡n nade a dlsna1 forecast for tbe

futr¡re of hls school. rEven at preseat the recelpts borrÉler so closely

on the liae of expenditqre, that I recently predLcted to uy frLede
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Mr. Flnlayeonr t'hat 1,849 would probably toll the fbneral ioelL of the

sstabllEbnrtt.o65

0etcber 5,ih LSt+g tolLed the funeral loaeIl, 1f not of the

establishnent¡ at least of tts proprietor. Aeeordtng to hls wishes

L4aeallr¡mt s exectrtors offered the establishruent first of alt to BÍshop

-A.nclerson who felt irnpelled to accept. fn hle fLrst Cbarge dellyered o¡r

Ðeee¡aber 2?th 1f¡51, t'be Bishop referued to hls acquÍsitÍon rcith obvioug

enthusfasm. rTo it in antlclpatlon of tbe futtrre, I b¿ve gl-ven the

nane of St. Johnrs Collegiàte $chooI. , o after the apostle of wirom we

think today.n66

Under Ìtp. ad, Ifrs. ivfacal}¡¡n the boysSì and girlsl departneats bad

been conducted conjolntly at the ,å,cadeny. Owlng to the zuggestlons of

paræl*tbr ard, the disclplfnary problenns ercperienced¡ in recent years rrith

the girler department, Blshop -å.nderson declded to temporarily suspend f.te

operatf.oa untLl such time as he eould. arrange to set it up as a se¡rarate

Ínstitutfon. During the interval at least two of the gf.rls r¡ere sent out

to board ad pursue their studl.es elsewhere. 0n 0cùober 26t'h the Revo

Robent Hunt wrote tn biè díary that hts wlfe was golng to tfrecelve two

young ladles into sw house to board and fnstruct them at tbe Blsbopts

request¡ they having been,at Ì[ro Mc3.llr¡nls sohool a¡¡d hLs l,ordshLp not

knowlng what else to do rulth them.tr67

Wltb the help of Macalltlmt s former assLstant¡ !4r. ttrnsden, the

Bishop camied on the boysr departnent until t'he arrival of trfr. Fridbatn
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la L850. ile thea acguf.red t'he large stone house r¡hieh the Bev.

Titillla"n Cockran bad hrÍlt at St. John¡s and ln it ln the follotdng yeart

l¡lth Mrs. Mills as headnistress, he opened St. Crcss ladiest $ehsol-.

The Bishop pursued a vlgorous policy wlth regani to edueation fn

his two schosls and. taught nany el¿sses hÍrnse1f. He offered scholarshtpe

ad oollected a Diocesan ltbrary ín connectloa rtlth St. Johnt s. Jiibt

before hLs vislt to England he organized a board of Tnrstees for St" Johnrs

as guardlans of the property and the Diocesan 11brarT.68 But aLl hls

efforts were in vain and the institutioas steadiþ dimlnisbed Ln size and

strength.

As tbe colony steadily emerged. from Lts former lsolation those vho

could afford to senút thelr chi!Ìdren to sroh sehooLs as St. Johnls ard $t.

Crosq began to take advantage of tÞ inproving means of comr¡Leation
69

and sent thei¡ chlldren to better equi;cped scbools in Canada. ' .å't

the qa¡ne tfu¡e the ft¡r trade was waning 1n the teæitory ad the opportun-

íties of enployment for educated people were lessening !¿th lt.

trtrnconsoiously er otherwLse, the Bíshop also aggravated the situation by

nakÍng St. Joh:ots into a C. M. S. School. Probably wlth tÌæ best of

i.ntentions he i¡trodueed annr¡a1 C. M. S. sctlolarships into tbe school and.

adnltted Metfs and Indian studerùts to St. Johars for both acadenlc and,

theological tralníng. But shen Jobes bad eEtablísbed the school one of

the reasons fc tts i¡ned,late suocess ha.d been bIE recognÍt!.oa of the
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class preJud.l.ees anal ctistinctlons whf.ch exÍsted i^n t'be comtry. In hl-s

proposals to Governor Sinpson¡ Jones speciflcally stated tåat the school

was to be cmpletely iur1ependent of the C. M. S. and open for the soas

of the gentlemen of the fr¡r trade.?o Since Jones nade tl¡e proposals

at the ínstigatÍos of the gentlenen oË Fæt Garry it nas evldent that

tbeeo were reasons uhy nany of tbem, refilsed to patronLse tbe nfuced sohool

begun by tfest. It røs not likely that these pæejudlces had. dled out by

the tlne that Etsbop Sd.ersoR assumed the proprÍetorship of the Acad.euy.

Tbe eomblnation of these factors with the openipg of rlven navigatfon

by the Ansoa l{ortbrrc in 1859 resulted in the crosing of St. Johnts for

the renaÍncter of the Bíshoprs episcopate.

I{tth regard to the other se}rools of the Settlenent, tJrey were

operated on the model of the English parish schools. Tbe ù€xtbooks

Fwere publisbed by the g. P. C. K.r and uere t'be same as those used ln

Englanct at tbat tlne.n?l These sohools offered an elenentary instnretion

lnnthe three rtsn ts uhlch were added oopious amou¡ts of tbe BlbLe ad

tbe ohurch Catechism. The najortþ of these sehools received eonsider¿ble
., '.i

support fron the C. M. S.¡ but even lrlth thls help¡ such edueatÍ.oat

because sf the scattered nature of the Sêttlenents uas rþre elcpensl.ve

than Lt ougbt to have been.

Bf.sbop Aderson sumed up the situation very welJ. in hls Prlnary

gharge. rfTo the schools of the settl.enent I bear uill:tug and conscieatious

testinonyo They are very DlrÐêroüs¡ morê Eo tban the population wqrld
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req1¡ire, wêrê lt not that the bouses are birilt on-1y on the bank of. the

ríver and ehiefly on one slde. Å solid, substantial¡ aul scriptural

edueatisn ls tÏ¡ns affcndéd. Thene is no excuse for any ehild $rowing up

vithout instmctlon as in each sehool there is a proportlon of free

scholars, througb the llberaltty of the Chureh MissionarÍ Society.nTz

Thfs situation continued to be substantially trr,re throu,ghout the

entire perlod ín which the chr¡¡et¡ parish sehsoL systen uas in vogue ln

the eountry ad. Bishop Ànderson dÍ.d nothing to dLstürü Lt¡

72. Bishop .And,erson - Cþexggg-asd..:$9-rEons - Prraarf Cbarge p 41
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CONCLUSION

Bishopls Andersonrs work as the fjrst Lord Bishop of

Ruperbrs Land was not spectacular, but it vras constructive and

laid a sound basis for his stlccêsso¡S¡ Under his guidance the

various parish records of vital statistics were collected and

filed, and the church services and buildings of the niocese

ïiere regularized according to the laws of the Church of Englando

on the vexed question of the Presbyterian claims to the upper

Church and property, he bore the brunt of the battle for the

Anglicans and finally succeeded in hamnering out a compromise"

Amidst many difficulties and diseouragements he succeeded in

erecting Rupertts Landts fÍrst Cathedral of St. John- Ðue

largely to his driving energ-y the nissionary efforts of his

Church were erbended until they reached the Arctic Circleo

The Diocese ï¡hich contained five clergy uhen he arrived was

left vith twenty-three, the rnajority of 'ç',¡hom rfere engaged in

the work of Indian Iv[issions.

In the realm of self-support, despite his earnest efforts,

he was less successfulo T"iith the Indian missions self-support

was obviously impossible for the Indian had to be supplied with

everythi-ng uhen he decided to offer hjmself as a candidate for

civilization. But whether in the Tndian mission or the Red

River parish, the missionary simply did not have time to both

produce his livelj-trood by labour and carr¡, out his spirÍtual

duties as a cler5nnan" To make up for the laigk of the former he
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required money wherewith to purchase his supplÍes. At ttris

time there TÍas very little money circulating in the country

and it was scarcely possible or practical to transport con-

tributions ltn kind frorn a Red River parish to an Indian

mission.

l,Vhen Bishop Anderson entered the Bed River in 1Bl+9

Rupertrs l,andrs only institution of higher learning was about to

close its doors. Ðue almost entirely to the efforts of his

Lordship the Academy was revived as Sto Johnr s Collegiate

School and St. Cross Ladies School, and did useful work in

the country for another ten yearso To encourage education he

enlarged the number of subjects studied at St. Johnrs by the

addition of various languages, and several branches of higher

rnathematics. He offered two scholarships annually and urged

his brighter pupils to go abroad and to take uníversíty train-

ing if possibleo He formed a reading club and began the for-

mation of .a library which was originally i-ntend.ed as a college

library. But all was in vain. Even the formation of a Board

of Trustees. for St" Johnt s failed to create a broad enough

basis of desire and interest and in 1869 St. Johnts closed

its d.oors for the first time.

In the social life of the col,ony the Bishop played

the role of a man of peace. This did not mean that he shrank

from danger or force but that he believed more in the use of

reason and understanding, fn matters of morality he crusaded

strongly against the excessive importation of liquor from the
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United States. But at the same time he did not al1ow the

fact of such importation to blind him to the great value of the

rapid. communications luhich were possible by that route. fn the

Council he was a consj-stent supporter of the use of the United

States route for mails.

The limitations under which he labored were much more

those of tjme and place than those of personal abÍlÍties or

shortcomings. Trlhen he reached the Settlement in l8l+9 he found

a comrnunity almost conpletely cut off from the rest of the

world. The arts and crafts of eivilization were not yet

essential for existence and in consequence they had but lightl¡¡'

touched many of the inhabitants of the 1and. The buffalo con-

tinued to roam the plains and squattersr rights were the order

of the day. By 1B6h North-riv'est America was a world wide topic

of interest, a plaee to be visited by scientists and adventurers.

fnternatíonal Fj-nanciers were speculating on the possibilities

of its development. The railway.race across the country was

inevitable to the ni-nd-s of inquiring observersr the fifteen

years of Bishop Andersonts epi-scopate covered the greater part

of the period of transitj-on from the virtual end of the fur trade

nronopoly in l8i+9: to the entry of the Province of Manitoba ín-

to Confederation. That Bishop Änderson could plry a cons'tructive

role during such a period. of ehange and instability was a mark

of his true stature as a mano
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l{lhen he left Red River in 186l+ hundreds of people were

present to bid him farewefl. Had the Rev. Robert Huùt witnessed

the occasÍon and. heard the eomr¡ents he might well have made

another entrXz in his diary similar to that which he made about

John Ì,4aca11um in 1Bl+9: ttf never knew a man more generally

belovedoIt
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JOHN CHAP!ûâ.N

APTENDTN B

on¡,cons atÉ pnrpsm

oRDATNED BT BTSHOP ÐAI/TD ANÐERSON 18I+9 - q

I{ENBY BIIÐÐ (sr. )

1[. H. TAÏIOR

Deacon

December 4, ],]Bbg December 22, ]:85o
St. Andrewls Church St. ARdrewrs Churoh

THOMAS COCKNAN

Decenber 22, L85O
St. Andrewrs Chrrch

JOHN HORÐEN

ROBERT MCDONAüD

Priest

June 6, 1852
St. Andrewts Churclr

JfiMS SETTEE

August 22t LB52
Moose Factory

Jrúy 10' 1853
Christ Church, CilÑcrland

wrrtIAM sfÁsoñ

December L9, ]..892
St, Andrewts Churreh

Decembcr 22, l'85O
St. Andr"errs Church

1TILLIAM STAGG

Ðecember 2$, L853
St. Johnrs Church

Deceraber 25, L853
St. Johnls Chureh

1i[. ]ff. KTRKBÍ

June 29, 1B5h
Sü. Johnrs Church

August 2h, ]..852
Moose Faatozlr

HENBT GEONGE

June 29, 1B5h
St. Johnfs Church

.lr¡¡s 9, 1853
St. Andrcsrs Cburch

Decer¡ber 2b, 1B5h
St. Johnrs Church

January l-, 185ó
St. Johnts Chrreh

January L, 1.856
St. John'fs Chureh

Jvty 25, 185h0
St. Johnls Ghurah

Decembcr el+r f85ht
St" rlobnls Chureh

JanuarXr 1, 185ó
St. Johnrs Church

June 1, L85ó
St" Johnts Chureh



T. H. FÏ,EMTNG

APPENÐTX B

ÐEACONS ANÐ PRTESTS

ononn'tm ay ¡rsHop ÐavrÐ AuÐpnsoì¡ t8hg - 6l+

Deaoon Priest

I{ENNY COCHRANE

JOSEPH PHELPS
GAAÐINER

L857
4,11 Saintsr OerbyrEng.

THOMAS VINCEÌ'ÍI

August 1, 1858
St, Johnts Chr¡reh

1. T. SMTÎTT

August,, 1, 1858,
St,, Johnrs Cburch

lHorfAs c00K

JuIy 11, 1860
Moose Factory

July 11, 1860
Moose Factory

I{ENRT BUDÐ ( JB )

May 17, 1860
St. Johnls Church

2d

Ðeceraben 27 t t859
St. Andrerls Church

J. A. MACI{AT

JuJ.y 21, 18ó1
St. Andrewls Chureh

August 8, 1858,
St" Johnts Church

ROBEP,T PHAIB

July 21, 186L
St. Andrerrrs Church

May e6, 18ó3
St. Johnrs Cathodral

Nie¡y 29, L862
St. Paulrs

.Iuly 21, 1861
St," Andrewrs Churah

18dr

May 26, 1861
St. Johnfs Cathedral

May 26, L86J
Süo Johnrs CathedraL
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Donald Ross Collection

The r,nriter used a copy of these letters in the Possession of
Iufr. lfo E. Ingersoll of lüinnipeg.

Provincl-al- Archives of Manitoba

BTBI,TOGRAPHY

Alexander Ross CollectÍon
Mi:nrtes of the Qr:arterly Court of .Assiniboia
Copy of Patent Ro1lsn 12 Victoria Part 26. No.3r 21st I'iay 1849
Patent establishing the Díocese of Rupertfs Land*
Copy of a letter from Rev" D. Jones to Geo, Simpson, Esq.¡ May 8th 1832.

RulperLtS land Diqc,eg_&þ¿H

Copy of the Díary of the Rev. Robert Hunt

Hunt wa-s appolnted b). -uhe C.M'S. to the new station at Lac la Ronge
and ca.me out to Rupertl s Land r,rith Bishop Anderson in 18/*9.

I hg Synod 0f fí ce . ofl..!þ--Ðiege5e-eå-Egpsl-t{e-lgrld.,-1'üipn:llgg

Ba.ptísmale Marria.ge, and Buría-l Register
Minutes of the Proceedings of .bhe Corresponding 0o¡snittee of
the Chr¡rch l,llsslona.ry SocÍety, N.trrl. "åmerÍca.
Pub1ic Record 0ffice Copies:
Fridey llth May 1.8l+9 Copy of Cor¡rt Order releasing the Lelth
0harity upon approval of the scheme mentioned in the Masterrs reporti'.

19th December l8le9 Copy of Indentrre between the Honorable the Ïfudsonls
Bay Company and the Trustees of I,eÍthts Charityo grantíng an annuity of
8300 and a house and la¡rd as a residence for the Bishop of Rupertls
T,and. a¡rd in increase of hís salarv forevero

29th August 1865 Copy of Tndenture effectíng the conveyance of BishoptE
Court and prenrises 1n Rupertts La¡rd from the Honora.bl-e the Hudsonls Bay
Company to ttre Lord BÍshop of Rupertls Lar¡d and hís Successors¡



2o Official Beports

Proceedíngs of the Church Missionary Soeiety 1859-1860

Report of the lucorporated Society for the Propagation of thc
Gospel in Foreign Párt's for the yeers 18hB and 1860.

Report fron the Select Conmitùee on the Ïludsonls Bay Conpany L857.

Papers r.eLatlve to the E:çloration of Captaín Palliser 1859 to 18ó3.

Contemporary Books and PanphletsBo

BTBTTOGRAPIÍT

Anderson, Bishoprson, Bishop Davld - Chargeq aqd _S_erner¡s
ffi Chargos delivered in
1851, 1853r r856t l-86o and 1861r and alsg
sermons delivered on the folloring dates¡
Decenber 22nd, f850; Ðecember ?Íl¿lr.t t853¡
January lst, iB5ó¡ lÞcenber ZIsü, LBl6i
and July 21-st, L861o

The Net in the Bay second edÍtlon L,ondon 18?3.

1t

Brdd, Henry

Corbett, Rev"Grifflth
Orven, M.D. ctc.e

Bishop Andersqnrs Semong
eoñEãñffig-ilerténs pr.eaohed sn the follow-
ing dates: JanuarXr lstr 1856¡ Deeenber 21st,
LB56i JuIy 21st, 18ó19 lûay Jrd, ]..857¡ Dec-
enbei 25+.h, t853¡ and Ðecember 22nd, 1850t

Memoir of the Revo HcnrJr Eadd M.A. an Autobiography

Notes on RrrpeTtrs Anerlca
ffitèr to His Graee the Ðuke
of Br¡cklnghanr Secretary of Stat'o for the
Colonies 1Bó8.

Glazebrook, G.P.de T.

Gunn, Donald and Tuttlc C.B- Histonr of ltranitoba
tron the Earliest Settlenents
ottawa 1880.



Hargrave, J. J.

Hind, Henry Tou1e

Ìfiae1eod, Margaret Arnett

Mountain, G. J.

Nut'e, Grace Lec

BIB],TOGRAPffT

Red River

NarratÍr¡e of

OlÍver, E. H. (ed.)

The Letters of tretitia llargqavc loronto 19h?

The Journal of the

Boss, Alexander

$rerson, Rev. John

Montreal 1871

Canadlan Rcd Biver

North-IÍestAnerfca lfissioR. London

West, Jotrn M.A.

cuments RsLatlns to Norfhçest MissÍons 1

the Canadien North-$est

ota Historical Sooiety, St. Paul 19h2

Lcgislative Records
CanadianArchíveË hrblicgtíons No. 9 (tço voluncs)

SECOT{DARY SOTIRCES

1o Books and Pa¡nphlets

Bryce, Georgc

Ottawa 191ù

lbe Rcd River Settlernenù London 185ó

Ifirdsont s Bay; or
A-EsËÏonary tor¡r f¡ the territory of the Hon.
Iludsonts Bay Conpanyo Toronto 1855

t1t

of

Carpenter¡ So C.

Cross, Arthur Iyon

SocietYt 5

Substance of a Journal

and frequent excurslons among the North-¡J{e
Anerican IndÍ.ans, in the years 18201 1821t
LB??. and 1823. tondon 1821+LB??, and 1823.

Church and PeopLe 1789-1889 T,ondon 1933
.i

Thc Anslican Eplscopate and the Anerican Coloni.es

of Bed River 1898



Garrioch, A. C"

Gira.ud¡ Marcel

I{alevyr Elie

BIBTI!ËBPifv

- FiÏst l\:rrolrs ÏtinniPeg 1923

- tf¡e Correction f.iqg Winnipeg 1933

- Î,e Metís Oanadi-en-
ffistoire des provinces de llQuest

Paris I9l+5

Heeney¡ trrf" B.

l"lacleode Margaret ^[rnett- Be1þ qf Red Biv3f

Mi.lJman, Thomas R.

Mockrídger 0.H.

Morton¡ A.S.

\

- Leaders of the ftmadia¡-9þ$rc!
secona seäès, loronto Jr929

tl::ird series, Toronto 19/+3

Mountain¡ årmine ll.

- Jacob Mountailt
ftrsFl"õr¿ BishoP of Quebec

Fascoe, C.F.

lV

Pritchett¡ JoP.

Ri-r1de1lr J. H'

Rowleyr 0. Ro

Stockr Eugene

Tuckerr F.

- Sir George SimPson

Winnipeg 1937

Toronto 194?

- The Red River Vgllev l-811-181F !'oronüo L9l+2

orontoe 1939

Mejhodis¡n l&-þ!re ÞliddlgEes! Toronto 1946

lorontor 1Ç{.(

- Thg &rinbow of-lhe ltlorth

l,ondon 1899

l,ondon 1858



g¡ NeusÞaperF arld Periodicalg

The Nor¡trÛester

C hurch-Si sqlonaz:r ^å.tlas

BTBTTOGRAPHY

- for the years 1859 to 1864 inclusive
The fírst newspaper ín the Red River
Settlement.

- Missionary Jor:rnal and Foreign Eccle-
siastical Reporter - 0ctober 3:86l+,

- fifth edition 1873

The Beaver

- .$. monthlY journal
Bouncl voltmes for
l:852, 1853¡ 1:855¡
1860, 1861, t862,

v

.â. magazíne of the north. The issue for
Septãnber 1996 contains an article on the
Rev. John Srnithu:rst by Marga.ret Macleod
entitled, The Lamp Shines in Red River.

.[ monthly publícation of the General Board
of Religious Education of the Chrrch of
England in Canada. A regular featurê en-
titte¿ Q$¿ ryndred Years Asg contains ex-
tracts f1'oÍl letters, journals and reports
of missionaries and nissionary societíesn

of MíssionarY Intelligence.
the years ].,8l+9-50¡ 185Lt
l:856, t857,1858r L859,
and 1863.




